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HOW “MACHINE” WORKED 
IN THE RECENT ELECTION

A MODERN LEAR.

BRITAIN TO Alii.BOERS WITH MILLIONS 
AND REMürl riME TO THEIR NOMES

/X

/
' HI Astounding Revelations of Irregularities From West Northumber

land, North Ontario, South Grey and North Perth— 
Deputies Carry Ballots in Parcels.

defendant, raised the-questiortof Juris
diction, and contended there: is no ma 
chlnery wherewith to try Hayden. The 
contention of the defendant's solicitor 
was, that, where express means are 
provided for punishment, only that

Following

Announcement of Generous Terms In the House of Commons Greeted With Cheers 
—Burghers Acknowledge King Edward as Their Sovereign—Dual Language 

__Colonies Not to Be Taxed For War—Treatment of Colonial Rebels.

=> ==? !
5T»

Cobourg, June 2.—(SpeciM.) Revela
tions of gross irregularities at the poll- 

said to have beening booths are
made in West Northumberland, and 
public opinion is greatly aroused.

In number six division In Cobourg, 
for instance, two well-known Conserva- ; mode can be resorted to.

Barber and Sidney Rowabeck, this contention, he »?t up that the Elec- 
left off the poll book by the Couh- tion Act provides for the punishment of

direc tion of

VOTE or THANKS TO KITCHENER AND ARMY TO BE MOVED i.l

( lives, A.iRosebery associated themselves with 
the Premier's tribute.

Lord Salisbury, then remarking that 
he hoped the agreed-on- terms of sur
render would bring the lamentable 
state of things in South Africa to an 
end, proceeded to read the terms of 
the agreement arrived at with the 
Boers.

Lord Rosebery expressed his hearty, 
unstinted and unreserved congratula
tions.

were
ty Crown Attorney. Liberal agents en-ja briber according to the 
deavored to persuade Mr. Barber to put Judges sitting at an election trial.

ballot, but he learned this contention is correct the law was 
could compel Crown Attorney framed to meet oases arising out of an 

and was about election protest and none other.
this case the candidate in whose behalf

The benefits of this clause do not 
extend to certain acts contrary to 
the usages of war, which had ueen 
notified by the commander-in-chief 
to the Boer generals, and which 
shall be tried by court martial 
alter the close of hostilities.

"Fifth. The Dutch language will 
be taught in the Public Schools' of 
the Transvaal and Orange River 
Colony, where the parents de ire it, 
and will be allowed In the courts 
of law, for the better and more af
fect ual administration of Justice.

"Sixth. Possession of idles will 
be allowed in the Transvaal and, 
Orange River Co.ony to persons re
quiring them tor their protectl >n, 
on taking out a license, according 
to law

“Seventh. The military adminis
tration of the 1 ransvaal and 
Orange River Colony will, at the 
earliest possible date, be succeed
ed by a civil government, and, so 
soon as circumstances permit, re
presentative institutions, leading up 
to self-government, will be intro
duced.

"Eighth. The question of granting 
the franchise to natives will not be 
decided until after the introduc
tion of sslf-governmen t.

"Ninth. No special tax will be 
imposed on landed property in the 
Transvaal or Orange River Colony 
to defray the expenses of the war.

"Tenth. So soon as the conditions 
permit It, a commission, on which 
the local inhabitants will be 
represented, will be appo.r ted 
in each district of the Transvaal 
and Orange River Colony under the 
presidency of a magistrate or other 
official tor the purpose of assisting 
in the restoration of the people to 
their homes, and supplying these 
who. owing to war losses, are unable 
to provide for themselves, with food 
and shelter, and the neee sary 
amount of seed, stock and imple
ments, etc., indispensable to the re
sumption of the former occupants.

“His Majesty's government will 
place at the disposal of these com
missions the sum of three million 
pounds sterling, $15,000,000,and will 
allow all the notes issued under the 
law of 1900 of the South African Re
public, and all receipts given up to 
officers in the field of the late re
publics, or under their orders, to be 
presented to a judicial commission, 
which will be appointed by the gov
ernment, and, if such notes and re
ceipts are found by this commission 
to have been duly issued in return 
tof valuable considerations, thev will 
be received by. the first-named com
missions as evidence of war losses 
suffered by the persons to which 
they were originally given. -----

“In addition to the above-named 
free grant of three million pounds 
sterling, His Majesty’s government 
will be prepared to make advances, 
on loan, for the same purposes free 
of Interest for two years, and after
wards repayable over a period of 
years, with three per cent. Interest. 
No foreigner or rebel will be en
titled to benefit under this clause."

1 London, June 2,-Not In years had 
the House of Commons been so throng- 

with a brilliant and enthusiastic 
when the First Lord of

IfV Hr'. in a tendered 
that heAudtenoe as 

the Treasury and government leader in 
Mr. Balfour, announced this N IllKerr to put his name on, 

to leave the polling place for that pur-
pose, when the Liberal candidate's bribery is alleged to have been undertak- 
agen’t insisted that he had forfeited his en was not elected; there will therefore 

After considerable be no protest In which his conduct 
be investigated.

the house,
the peace terms concluded•afternoon 

with the Boers.
An hour before the house met a large 

crowd In Whitehall vociferously cheer
ed the notable politicians, particularly 
the Colonial Secretary, Joseph Cham- 

walked unconcernedly 
broad

can
Another effect of Mr.

right to a ballot,
difficulty, the Crown Attorney was se- 
cured, and he made the matter right. McEvoy's contention proving correct la 
Prior to this it turned out that a voter that bribers cannot be arrested in the 

from Toronto to vote act. They may bribe at their wild. Mr.
left off McEvoy said he could not understand

/ /LiOLD LUNNON CELEBRATED.t àv\
Aesletnnt* at 

Union Jack:
a Funeral Waved 
•Crowd» Hilarious.fcerlain, who

the Colonial Office with a
who had come
also found that his name was

poll book, but at the suggestion of by what authority the police magistrate 
Liberal agents he agreed to ac- had Issued a warrant at all. 

cept a tendered ballot. The deputy re- : Crown Attorney was present, and said 
turning officer, it Is claimed, gave him he had nothing to do with the issuing 

This aroused the of the warrant. He was not clear upon 
- the Conservative scrutl-. the law, and suggested that His Wor- 

who drew the attention of the ship adjourn the case to look up the 
returning officer to the matter Judgment In the St. Thomas case. Ad- 
the ballot was put In the box. journment was accordingly made to

!

ÆtÂ
from
smile on his face.

Long before the customary prayer, 
the galleries of the house were packed. 
Joseph H. Choate, the United States 
ambassador, Henry White. the Secre
tary of the Embassy, Lord Rothsch.ld 

of the cabinet

London, June 2.—The peace in South 
Africa and its very elastic term» were 
welcomed in London to-night with a 
mild repetition of the Mafeking cele
bration.

the
‘v The:S theA Vp

hi an ordinary ballot.
Hundreds of thousands 

surged' thru the streets *of London 
from Whitechapel to Buckingham Pa
lace, but never at any time did the 
density of the crowds equal that of 
those which created the verb, "to 

To-night there was a tre-

Busplcion of 
neere, 
deputy

of people

X• cXmembersand many 
patiently waited thru the answering of 
questions in the house for the moment- 

announcement. An unusually large 
number of peers sat 1” their gallery, 
and behind the ladles' grill aristocratic 

were closely packed.

before
He thereupon put it in an envelope, and , Thursday next, 
put that in the ballot box, giving the complainant and a witness were bound 

tendered ballot, and he then over to appear, 
and voted a second

The defendant andsus

Maffick."
mendous noise in the streets, composed 
of a pandemonium of horns and cheers 
and the coarse jests of costers, but the 
abandon which marked the announce
ment of the relief of Mafeking and 
Ladysmi th was-lacking. Women, many 
of them carrying babies, boys, drunken 
loafers a-nd others, glad of any excuse 
to defy law and order, were the prin
cipal elements in the ragged proces
sions which wended their ways thru 
the city thru Pall Mall and up Pic
cadilly.

voter aIVo-Notice- 
Lady Sarah 

the end of the

marked that one 
time, and this last ballot was put in 
a tendered ballot envelope and then in- 

The Liberal agents be- 
favorable to

11 IK SOUTH GREY. r.f (| ,

From South Grey also reports of 
fraud and corruption by the wholesale 
on the part of the Liberals have beet, 
received. The way the 
worked there is this ; 
days before the elections a stranger 
appeared in the Township of Norman- 
by and called on many respectable 
German citizens. After asking them 
how they voted, and when ascertaining 
they were supporters of Dr. Jamie
son, the Conservative candidate, he 
would thrust into their hand. In some 
cases $2, and In others $5, saying at 
the same time : “Take out your teams 
on election day and vote yourself and 
do what you can to elect Dr. Jamie
son.” The man would then drive 
away without any further explanation.

This nefarious work was dome large
ly In Ay ton and Neuatadt, and the

awomen 
able among them was 
Wilson, who thus saw 
drama IIM to the box.in which she played such an

lieved that this man was
candidate, and later on they ln- 
the Crown Attorney to proceed 

him to the polling place, where 
demanded

active part. Kof m game was 
Two or three

their
duced
with

Ovation to Leaders.
Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour 

both received a great ovation as they 
walked to their seats, Mr. Chamber
lain’s ovation being by far the mote 
enthusiastic of the two.

The period of waiting finally came 
Amid breathless silence, 

later by ap-

P lw°>
wasanother ballot paper 

from the deputy returning officer, 
was secured, marked, deposited In the 
box and counted against the protest of 
the Conservative scrutineers, thus mak
ing it the man's third vote.

another polling place it ts claimed 
that the Liberal agents persuaded -en 
alien to apply for a ballot paper, not
withstanding that this is a violation of 
the law, which renders - the applicant 
liable to a penalty of $200.

Candidate Spence's agents,

It

to an end- 
broken a few seconds

[lie The crowds concentrated in Regent- 
street, and especially on the Strand 
and let themselves loose. Women of 
the lower class jabbed men In the face 
with feathers, indiscriminately flung an 
apology for confetti, and in turn were 
hugged and kissed by any men who 
found time for such a diversion. A 
few helpless policemen stood around 
and watched the fun. One of the 
favorite decorations with uie crowd 
was a cluster of red, white and blue 
around a tall hat.

An old soldier, who stood apa-rt fro.n 
the boisterous crowds and refus.** to 
••Maffick,” . said, bitterly; "Leace witn 
honor. It seems to me we've got ti,e 
pear.a ând -th» ‘ JBEtttSTS tha

In8 the House of Commons 
Mr. Balfour stood up 

which the

plause such as 
seldom hears,
and announced the terms on 
war in South Africa had been ended 
The reference to the Boers acknowledg
ing King Edward as their sovereign 
was the hit of the day, being greeted 
with a salvo of "Hear, hears" and 
applause 
pants of

“You must bear with me—Pray now forget and forgive— I am old and foolish.
—King Lear, Act IV., Scene VII.

King Lear (Kruger) :

,nd
its The vigi-

IMMENSE SALES OF N. W. LANDSII lance of 
who asked that the•9 man be sworn,Increase In Canadian Pacific Hold

ing» of 1800 Per Cent. checkmated this attempt.
from the galleries, the oecu- 
which refused to be silenced.

of unqualified voters Continued on Page 4.Other cases 
swearing in their votes, some of them 
employed as Liberal-Conservatives, are 

At the solicitation of Lib-

Canadlan Pacific opened very strong 
here yesterday, at 140 1-8 and sold 
to 140 5-8. In Montreal at the opening 
It sold from 142 to 142 1-2. It looked 

if it would have gone to 145 or 140, 
as London was strong, the price there 
being up to 144 3-4. The news of the 
pumpmen and engineers at the Penn
sylvania mines having quit work and 
gone out on strike caused general de
pression in Wall-street. It was re
ported broadcast that the mines would 
fill with water and be destroyed. This

Arrived in the City Yesterday and 
Speaks in a General Way 

of the Fight. .

Belated Peace Celebration Last Night 
Was Thwarted By the 

Elements.

A GRAVE CHARGE. , ILiberality Cheered, 
liberality of the terms grew 

the government
As the on record, 

eral workers, seme of these men no 
doubt unaware of the $200 penalty for 
their unlawful act, oast their ballots, 
but others did so with full knowledge

Editor World : .1 regret to say 
1 saw two or three members of the 
High School Board at the bloomer 
girls’ baseball match to-day. 
only Sunday last I saiw their pictures 
in The Sunday World looking like a

C.A.B.

plainer, the cheers on 
aldq of the house diminished, while the
opposition's satisfaction was propor
tionately Increased.

Thru all this the

1 honor."
This idea wa Sechoed in more think

ing quarters. The Liberal members of 
the House of Commons declared freely 
to-night that peace in South Africa 
might have been secured a year earlier 
and upon better terms, had not the 
British government been so obdurate.

A furious feature of the night’s 
streets scenes was that banners were
carried in several processions bearing . ,, . , , . .. . - _
the Inscription, "Brave Builer.” A belated celebration In honor of the was later contradicted i>ut it had
Jame? Park ^Tarife™ ‘which -turn of peace was held last night, £d non-unTonme™ tookthe'pl^es of 
iaT assTmWed there and waited until but several circumstances conspired to the strikers, and that the pump* are 
a late hour tor a chance to give mem- put a damper on the proceedings. In mostly all going. In the general de
bars of the royal family, bound for anticipation of excitement,large crowns „ apa ‘closed firmer at 13d 7-1. days. At the station he was met by a nnm-
atLt^nfro^aPoaoer trumpet* Ch6er 0r flocked to the down-town streets early; Ag soQ^ as the coal strike shows signs her of friends, and at his hotel wa* be-

At the height of the rejoicing a boys rigged out in clownish togs and. of coming to an end and the Wall- sieged by visitors, who came to cocgratu-
heairse passed thru Picadllly, and even: possessing the requisites tor a noise etreet market stiffens, it is belie ed late hlln on his splendid ruin. He was V,
the undertaker's assistants who Are h Un cans and fog horns,; ‘arnings tor to‘ welk wfil be r ported' unusuall>- 80cd 8plrlts' aDd has almc* en'
Tuout The Gening Thf rowd < gathered on convenient corners and: ^‘Tentog/and aV^ge IncreLe is! Urdy recovered from the strain of an a,- 

! exltoitod the utoost go^ humor, made for the seat of war on the quiet looked for. Land sales during May. duous and trying campaign.
This was added to by the uproarious and orderliness of this community: It 6norTnous, being no less than -Oi,-
scenes in the fashionable restaurants. . . . ,,velv 1ust aoout Lon aCre6 Z01"*niTT' a?, aga nst *
The people who were dining in these was beginning to get lively just 489 acres for $129.914 in May la t year_ tkat he was pleased with the way tbs light
places vociferously Joined in with the t'he time a shower came on,and scatter. This May s figures do not include 400,- ha(( „one a9 far ng aad been heard from.
rend^SandhethenPOtoduVdr!n whTt ed crowds. Many scurried home «^^Tompany o ' TP^Wor *T-j "There Is no doubt," he coniinued, "judg- 
w^s termed a "Battle of Napkins." in wards, but the majority of the mal* ^ ^ The total sale* fo|. the month I Ing from the results, that public opltion is 
which these articles were knotted up population remained on the streets. Were, therefore, 007,153 acres tor $2,- : alive not only to the Issues l.etweca the 
and thrown around the dining room considerable good money went to piec a 336,021, or no less than an increase of two parties but also to the attitude of *be 
Indiscriminately. In the restaurants firecrackers and rockets and over l800 Per o®111- Th>s is but one oppo(1|tion. The result In North Wcter'oo
the amusement was heightened by the in giant firecrackers ana rocaets, indication of the tremendous strides ' £ h turnout of the people of West
uproarious waving of British flags. a few individual bands of boy* pa.- forwar(i the Canadian Northwest is g P

King Edward narrowly escaped ded the principal too.Glares, doing making. Elgin In favor of Mr. McDIarmld, ttswt
wbntt might have been a serious turn the town upside ----------------------------- — clearly that the people are determined-gs
accident this morning. His Mn- tnelr „„ - were CHARTER IS CANCELLED. have honest elections in many coxstttn-
Jrsty was driving to St. James' P«- down. Nine false alarms 01 fire were —- o ^ , eneies, a, shown by the very inrge majori-
lace when a cab collided with hi. sent In, and a few bonfires blazed, but Watertown, N.Y., June 2,-Presldent t|pB „lven ln favor the Conservative
carriage. The cab horse fell and at the best the affair could haraly oe Gompers of the American Federation candidates, which previously went ic favor
lay struKKlinff under the royal dignified by the name of celebration. | of Labor has cam cel led the charter of of the Liberale,
vehicle. The King: alighted and Thruout Ontario Uhe Joy bells rang J the Kingston» Ont., Iron Workers • *To exemplify this,” said Mr. Whitney,
«food upon the pavement until mat- vesterdav and cheers were -raised I Union because the mer. would not sup- “j mlght mention with great satisfaction 
ter* were righted. where to the King in celebration ^rt thec machinists now on strike the fact that Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C.. and
toStnherEdJltodprinceQr Victoria"^ oI ‘“e declaration of peace. necessarV^ln the mstory «^unionism Mher prominent Liberals, voted tof toe
Prince^anX ^Princess^Charlest0ofa Den- Mayor Bea” aeclareU a half-holiday ln Canada,. opposition candidates.
mato Mtonded toe nrodMction of ln Waterloo. A band concert and «re- ------------------------------- Machine l, Not Dead.
Wagner's "Valkyrie" at Covent Garden w°rks diep.ay in the evening brought Don't wait until tho flre comos. Order -rt Is too early," the sp-aker wWt on.
to-night. Their Majesties received an a happy oay to a clo^e ItoS^dry G^ LlmUed lAieKing Stoeer “*« 8" ''«tails, but the evidence that
oveation from the audience, and whon Foiest iook a noi y ,7 Bast. is being received every aour of the day
they enterd the opera house the or- the 2,th Regiment played patriotic airs -------------------------------- shows that the machine was neve, sr
chestra played ‘"God Save the King.” all day, and toe din on bursting fire- CHOKED TO DEATH. h „ „ n dav

The rendering of tills air was a crackers rent the air. -------- . martl ln e'Mpnfp *s'it "a" P°‘Lng “aj
feature at all places of amusement In Business was shut down In the town Quebec, June 2.—Mrs. Trehen was and several weeks before. To give some 
London to-night. of Berlin. The 29th Regiment, with found dead to-day three miles from faint idea of what might he expected

band, paraded at night. ! . rhnliPd to frrm it I Instance one ease where the re-
The Mayor of Galt. proclaimed a holi-; Suspicion points to a wealthy turning officer took the platform in favorday. All stores and foundarles were death, suspicion points to a »ea v > • . ..

closed. Anyone that had the temerity farmer. . °f LÛT.eovemment ™n^4at^ ______ ^
to continue working was mobbed. TThat was the returning officer a name.

St. Catharines bad a holiday. A 204 Kin! Vf"’ Mr' Wbltney waa nak«1' but the rPl">"
salute of 21 guns was fired at noon. Bath and bed 81- 20"a'd ___ 8 rame: "I know his name very well, but
The 19th Regiment Band paraded and. an OPEN SUNDAY. will not disclose It—to-night. '
speeches were made at the park in tnej --------- Dundee Thanked.
afternoon. I Montreal,June 2.—Alderman Lebeufs The handsome majority that Dundas gave

In Belleville the schools took a holi- ' amendment passed to-day, allowing opposition leader Is much appreciated 
day, and Mayor Graham addressed the stores selling fruit, candies, cigars, ‘‘ _nrono_ bp
children. The band gave a concert on temperance drinks and newspapers to Rald he' ap,ropfs. , “' „ ’
Front-street. keep open on Sunday. “ forgetful of whnt Is due to the people cf

At Beaverton, Ca.pt. "Jim" Birchard, ------------------------------ 'he province if I failed to express very
the stalwart blacksmith, called out his Did you ever try the Top Barrel ? thoro appreciation of their Intentions, ns

Gibbons’Toothache Gum—Price 10c- 24 company of the 34th Regiment, and ----------------------------- shown by their votes, and I desire pnrtl.'n-
pccaded the streets. He raised three Canada's Finest Resort. ]0rl.v to express my thanks to the people

It ■ a Dream. | cheers tor Kitchener. A half-holiday Hotel Hanlan opened its doors yes- the County of Dundas who returned me
High grade, delightful flavor,Havana, .-wan proclaimed'. terrtay, June 2, and judging by the legislature hr a unloritv of 303”

filled. Five cents straight. In Orangeville a public meeting was booking list everything indicates a g 1
held last night, presided over by Mayor most prosperous and busy season. Mr.
Marshall. Prominent citizens spoke Noble, the manager, has made ar- 
with thanksgiving for the conclusion rangements for one of the most high- 
of peace. class orchestras in the city to play

tor luncheons and dinners. There will Every lady attending Is reminded 
also he an old-fashioned dinner every that Dunlop's roses will give the finish 
Saturday night, and a hop. The done- Ing touch desirable to a beautiful 
ing will take place on canvas ntretrh gown. See them at the salesrooms, 5 

Any one who in- King-street West and 445 Yonge- 
street.

'
And

PUBLIC OPINION AGAINST MACHINE.

TOWNS IN ONTARIO JUBILATINGIrish members sat 
too earlier in the afternoon 

had startled the house by a
was thought

of the law.
At the Baltimore sub division a high

handed proceeding took place, 
several votes had been polled, the de
puty returning officer opened the ballot 
box and took out all the ballots, in or
der, as he said, to see if he had put his 
initials on them, 
scrutineers fought against it, to no pur-

* company of Saints. 
June 2.Impassive,

md I » de- AfterGratified By the Substantial Mb- 
Jority of 503 Given Him 

By Dundee.

they
monstration which at first 
to be in honor of peace.

discovered, was caused by the re
house ot William r-

Proelalmed In Many "t 
and Loyalty la Made 

Vociferous.

hts; Holiday*
Them

RIGHT THRU A WALL,zes This, it was,25 Montreal, June 2.—An unusual acci
dent took place this evening at Bona- 

As the Central Ver-
9 soon Opposition Leader Whitney arrived hi the 

city yesterday afternoon from Ills home in 
Morrisburg, and Is registered at the

in the venture Station, 
mont engine was coming in, drawing 

the engineer lost control 
pushed two Delaware a.nd 

Hudson cars right thru the west wall 
of the depot. Fortunately no one was 
hurt.

appearance
Redmond, who has just returned from 
the United States.

Mr. Balfour's statement was After he had concluded reading the 
seemed glad of peace agreement, Mr. Balfour proeeed-

The ConservativePOINTS.
ind five cars, 

and•ers pose, however.
According to Information received it 

appears also that Edwin Guillet, broth
er of the ex-M.P., applied for a ballot 

in No. 2 polling sub division in 
told his name

to Queen's; where he will remain for severalWhenng",
3 concluded, every one

the opportunity for a hearty laugh, ed; 
caused by the government
humorous quashing of the suggestion : not dealt with in the document I have 
that the Commons adjourn in honor of : just read, and which was signed on

i Saturday night. Therefore, it may bepeace.

leader s "There are certain Important points CKSTRIAN AT CAPE TOWN.
paper
Cobourg, but he was 
could not be found In the poll book. He 
then learned that It was the duty of 
County Crown Attorney Kerr to pre 

the lists, and that he could rectify 
He at once sought out Mr,

2.—The Militia De*Ottawa, June 
partment has been advised of the ar
rival at Cape Town of the Cestrian 
with the 3rd C.M.R. Bind part of the 
fourth regiment. AM are well.

»
! convenient if I read a despatch fromPosition of Liberals.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the , Lord Kitchener to the Secretary of 
behalf of the oppos - State for War, dated May 30, as fol

lows;

Plenaed With the Fight.
To a World reporter Mr. Whitney said pare

the error.
Kerr, and that official went with him 
to the polling booth and altered the 
book, and Mr. Guillet's vigilance saved

Liberal leader, on
tion said unbounded satisfaction would
v reit thruout the empire at the con- "After handing the B*r delegates he felt thruout tne ei n a copy of the draft of the agree-
cluston of peace. They were un ment, I read them a statement and
In admiration of their late enemies, gave them a copy of it, as follows: 
„n„ fhelr fHends and fellow citizens, "His Majesty's government must 
now their tenarltv of Place on record that the treatment
whose military qualities, J of the Cape and Natal colonists who
purpose and self-saoriflcing devotion to have been ln rebellion, and who no-w
lihertv and country had won them the! surrender, will, if they return toliberty aha count y ; lheir colonies, be determined by the
respect of the whole , , colonial courts, and in accordance
foremost of all. the respect of with the laws of the colonies, and
their ormonents Every member would any British subjects who havetheir opponents, n. y joined the enemy will be liable to
offer congratulations to the King trial, under the law of that part of

thrice blessed re- lhe British empire to which they
belong.

"His Majesty's government are in
formed by the Cape government 
that their views regarding the terms 
to be granted to British subjects in 
Cape Colony now ln the field, or who 
have surrendered or been captured 
since April 12, 1901. are as follows:

"With regard to the rank and file 
they should all after surrender, and 
giving up their arms, sign a docu
ment before the resident magistrate 
of the district in which they sur
render- acknowledging themselves 
guilty of high treason, and.the pun
ishment to he accorded them, pro 
vided they are not guilty of murder 
or acts contrary to the usages of 
civilized warfare, shall be that they 

not entitled tor life to be regis
tered as voters, or vote In any par
liamentary or provincial council or 
municipal election.

“With reference to justices of the 
field cornets and all others

Summer Problem*.
This Is eummei*. 

There are a good 
many problems 
springing up to face 
It. Where you’ll live, 
how you’ll live, what 
you'll wean-. Come to 
the last Item, and go 
to toe top of It — 
hats. No hats like 
Dlneens'. They are 

tor the season :

all
of

his vote.
In No. 3 division the deputy return

ing officer, after receiving from a voter 
a ballot paper, was about to make a 

The Conservative scru-

nts

mark upon it.
Lineers protested, and Insisted that the 
officer put the ballot In the box Just 

It had been received from the voter. 
An altercation took place, during which 
the officer said that he noticed that the 
ballot did not have his initials or It, 
and that he wished to Initial It before 

Despite the objections,

98 m the proper caper 
Panama straw hats and grey felt Al
pines. Thirty-two cases opened, to-day, 
see them.

avy as
iped
.19 to the country, on 

deration of peace.
Mr. Balfour announced the kov-

Pember a Turkish and Russian Bathe 
are the best. 127-126 Yonge.

take un early op- 
vote of

erumenV 'would 

portunlty of 
thanks to Lord Kitchener and the

depositing it. 
however, toe deputy returning officer 
initialled the ballot and put It In the 

It Is significant that ln this poll-

TIIUNDERSTORMS.
moving a

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June % 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather continuée
showery ln Manitoba and the Territor
ies, and there are now Indications of a

force* In South Africa, and mem
ber* of -the Home of Common* re
turned to their ordinary evocation*.

The First Lord of the Treasury and

btnuH
Ing place the number of votes secured 
by the Liberals exceeded their most 
gulne expectations. The last voter who 

to this place was objected to by

in
ban
rise
'you

ean-
cold wave spreading from the north
ward of Saskatchewan. From Ontario 
to the Maritime Provinces the weather 
has been mostly fair and warmer, with 
a few scattered thundershowers.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—58; Calgary, 34—40; 
Winnipeg, 02—78; Port Arthur, 48—54; 
Parry Sound. 04—74; Toronto, 58—78; 
Ottawa. 64—76; Montreal, 64—SO; Que
bec, 00—74; Halifax, 40—74.

Probabilities.

Government Leader, A, J. Balfour, an
nounced the terms of -peace in South 
Africa, as follows;

came
the Conservative scrutineers, and on the 
oath being read to him he dropped 
the Bible and hurriedly left the place.IKRUGER IS SILENT.'ash- 

cmed, 
;h as

TtXT Of PEACE TERMS.
Amsterdam, June 2.—Since the news 

was received that peace had been con
cluded in South Africa Mr. Kruger had 
declined to receive visitors or express 
an opinion on the subject. The other

MONTE1TH IS SAFE.

.121 "His Excellency Lord Milner, in be-

em.
Stratford, June 2.—Sheriff Hossîe, 

returning officer, this afternoon declar
ed John C. Monteith, (Con.) elected 
for North Perth by a majority of 2, 
with 32S5 votes in his favor, as against 
3283 for Brown (Lib.) There were ln 
ail 42 spoiled bad lots, as compared 
with 32 at the last provincial election. 
Of these Stratford contributed 22, 
North Eiasthope 0, Ellice 3, El ma 1, 
Wallace 7, Mornington 3, Listowel 4» 
Milverton 2.

It Is significant that In North East- 
hope, the Liberal hive, where Brown 
had a majority of 320, not a single 
ballot was rejected. A recount should 
disclose far more invalid votes among 
the 423 counted there for Brown than 
among the J03 counted for Monteith.

In No. 1 Wallace a ballot was re
jected without reason being given.and 
Is also entered up as «polled. Of the 
41 others, 6 were marked for more 
than one candidate, 13 had a mark by 
wrhich they could be identified; 22 were 
rejected as uncertain in intention.

half of the British government; 
Excellency Mr. Steyn, General &

General C. R. Dewet, and jud«e 
of the 

General

Lower Lake» and Gegrfflan Bay— 
Freeh to strong wontherly and 
■onthwesterly winds* warm, with 
occasional showers or thunder
storms. tint partly fair.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. Lawr- 
rence—Fresh to strong southerly and 
southwesterly winds; warm, with or 
catslonal showers or thunderstorms, but 
partly fair.

Lower St. Lawrrence and Gulf—Unset
tled, with local shower® and thunder
storms.

Maritime Provinces—Westerly winds; 
warm and partly fair, with local thun
dershowers.

I>ake Superior—Continued unesettled, 
with showers and thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Northerly winds: co-lder 
and continued unsettled and show'ery.

Hertzog, acting in behalf 
a:id

i who held official pc si lions under the 
| government of Tape Colony, or who 

have been occupying a position of 
authority or who have bold com
mands in the rebel or burgher forces 
they shall be tried for high treason 
before the ordinary courts of the 
country, or such special courts as 
may hereafter be constituted, their 
punishment to be left to the discre
tion of such court, with the proviso 

ense shall the penalty of

Continued on Page 8.Orange Free State,
Schalkburger, General Reitz, General

Delarey, If» a Dream.
High grade, delightful flavor,Havana 

filled. Five cents straight.

Louis Botha and General 
acting in behalf of thei»r respective 
burghers, desiring to terminate the 
present hostilities, agree to the fob 
lowing1 terms;

“First. The burgher forces in 
the field will forthwith lay 
down their arms and 
over all their guns, 
and ammunition of wai in their 
possession, or under .their control, 
and desist from further resistance 
and acknowledge King Edwrard VII.

The

en
for

oes.
Loo,

hand
that in no
de.^ebNitafll ^vemment are of the 

,j that the rebels should be 
with according to the law of

rifles
City Hail Drug Store -College Ice*.Drink Gi.no, Cereal Uofiee.

opinion 
dealt
“These'arrangements,” concluded Mr. 

Balfour, "the government have ap
proved."

mi- Rose» for the Races.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ing, , as their lawful sovereign, 
manner and details of this surren
der will be arrangea between Lord 
Kitchener and Commandant-Gener
al Botha, assisted by General De
larey and Chief Commandant De-

Astronomical Society, Canadian 
Institute, 8 p.m.

Annual meeting Protestant Or
phans' Home, 3.30 p.m.

York Pioneers, Canadian Institute. 
3 p.m.

Toronto Presbytery,Knox Church, 
10 a.m

High School Board, City Hall, 8

Before leaving your home for the 
summer have the basement windows 
secured with iron gratings. Canada 
Foundry Company, 1416 King St. East »

for 1 Tile Carnegie Cigar
Is fragrant, mild and rich. Five cents 
straight. From all dealers. _

ed on the lawn, 
tends visiting this hotel should en- 

their rooms now, as they are go-
PËACE IN THE LORDS.

and ( The Carnesrlc Cigar
Is fragrant, mild and rich. Five cents 
straight. From all dealers.

gage 
ing very fast.London. June 2.-The Prince of Walts 

Duke of Cambridge went to
wet.

"Second. All burghers outside the 
limits of the Transvaal and Orange 
River Colony, and all prisoners of 
war at present outside South Afri
ca. who are burghers, will, on duly 
declaring their acceptance of the 
position of subjects of His Majesty, 
be brought back to their homes so 

of transportation

DEATHS.
GOiyU—On Monday, June 2. at h!j late 

residence. “Liskanen,” Evelyn-crescent, 
Toronto Junction, Charles Croshie Going, 
Esq., of Osgoode Hall, barrister-at-law.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p.m.
The Chronicle of Clonmel, Ireland, 

please copy.
WALLACE—Quietly fell asleep ln her b-ffift 

21 Prince Arthur-avenue, Toronto, early 
Monday morning, June 2nd, Leoeette, the 
second daughter of Harris H. Crosby of 
Hebron. Yarmouth County, Nova Scott*, 
and the beloved wife of O. C, 8. Wallace, 
Chancellor of McMaster University.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 o'clock.

Patent* — Fetherstonbnugh Ac Ox, 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

and the
O ,ok s Turkish and Russian Baths 

I a to and Bed SI. 202 and 201 King W.

The Carnegie Cigar
Is fragrant, mild and rich. Five cents 
straight. From all dealers.

Clear Havana Clear La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

of Lords to hear1 the peacetoe House 
statement of the Premier, Lord Salis- 

large attendance of
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants, office i Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuUdtng. TorontoSeparate School Board, 8 p.m.

Daughters of the Empire, recep
tion at "Glenedyth," 4.30 to 6.30 
p.m.

Broadview Boys' Brigade concert, 
Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

Baseball, Toronto vs. Rochester, 
3.30 p.m.

Robert Mantell in “The Face ln 
the Moonlight," Grand, 8 p.m.

Aubrey Stock Company, Toronto 
Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point 2 and 
8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Munro Park, 8.30 P-m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
bury. There was a

June 2. From.
Minnehaha......... New York ................. I.ondon

....Oiasg 'W 

... Liverpool

..........Genoa

...I.lverpiol 

.. Liverpool 

.. Liverpool 
.... Best >a 
... Montreal 
..New York

........ New York

........New York
. .New York

At.peers and peeresses.
Salisbury, before mentioning

HE FOUND IT.

He started in search of a healthful 
place.

When his form was erect and strong.
When the color of health appeared In 

his face.
But his visage got paie ere long;

He traveled to keep bad health away.
He noticed his pallor and worried.

Till he found just the proper place, 
one day.

And there, on the next, waa hurled.

Lord
South Africa, referred to the great loss 
which the empire had sustained on the

WHAT IS THE MATTER.? Furncstla 
Georcinn.
Knlserln M. Th..New York..

. New York .
.Itou*on ........
.Philadelphia 
.Gln*»?mv ... 
.GtftFCOW 
.Liverpool ..

New York 
New York isoon as means

can be provided and means of sub
sistence assured.

“Third. The burghers so returning 
will not be deprived of their per
sonal liberty or property.

“Fourth. No proceedings, civil or 
criminal, will be taken against any 
burghetrs surrendering, 
turning, for any acts In connection 
with the prosecution of the war.

London, June 2.—Edmund Hayden, 
the printer and deputy returning officer 
charged with attempting to bribe a 
voter _named John Milne, a printer, 
came before Police Magistrate Love this 
morning. The case was not, however, 
proceeded with. Mr. McEvoy, for the

Umbria...
T’ltonla...
Hnrerford 
Austrian. .
Sardinian.
Cymric...
Friedrich d.G.. .Bremrn ....

Gibraltar... 
London........

death of Lord Pauncefote, the British 
ambassador at Washington, "who had 
done more than any one men to cement 
the union of the two great Anglo-
Saxon races,which ti one of the health,
est and most promising indications of 
11 Lord"Tweedmouth. (Liberal) and Lord

finish,
weave
eader.
. with

It'* a Dream.
High grade, delightful flavor.Havan* 

filled. Five cents straight.

1.35 iTry the De Banter at Thomas.
Aller............
Minneapolis

or so re-
Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.
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Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy 

* either here or anywhere 
—Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend 
represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

45c lb TORONTO GENERALthat they were powerless to do any
thing Just now except pà* the estimate 
and pay the money.

Salary Increase».
The first change to be made In the 

estimates was in the salary increases 
tor the City Clerk's Department. The 
sum of $130 was Inserted by Aid. Hub
bard for additional salary for clerks, as 
recommended by the head of the de
partment. The beneficiaries are Messrs. 
Smart, Sherrin and Allward, and the 

Is salary from July 1 to the end

1 Mit 18191-21118 iA

TRUSTS CORPORATION.JAWOAK
HALL

Hamilton news | Toronto,Grocers, 
», Etc.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital..............
Reserve Fund

Michie & CoCity Council Concluded Discussion of 
the Estimates at One o’Clock 

This Morning.

Taki
t &VW $1,000,000

270,000
AMUSEMENTS.

Genuine Grand TS28fl.T0
Popular Prices.

Mr. Man tell Anbrey Stock Co‘

President:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice--Presidents:
HON. 8. C. WOO-D. W. H. BEATTY, E«o.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D, LANOMRH'R, Assistant Manager. 
JAMBS DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.

amount 
of the year they ai«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.________

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Races at the Hamilton Jockey 
Club track, 3 p.m.

XIII. Band concert at the Ar
mouries. 8 p.m.

Burlesque show at 
Theatre, 8.15. p.m.

Show
gardens, head of east end Incline,

Baptists# Association meeting $.t 
2.30 p.m. *

A Little Side Line.
When the increases of salaries for the 

Legal Department came up it developed 
from Aid. Urquhart that $3873 In fees, 
which the city could not take, had been 

, divided somewhere In the Legal Depart- 
mate» Sanctioned—Proteet From j ment ]ast year. He wondered who got

Technical SchooL

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LABORERS’ WAGES INCREASEDYOlNGE street
The Blewcaretaker of SL Mary's School, was 

given an Increase of $5 a month, dat
ing from June 1.

Daughter» of the Empire.
At the meeting of the Municipal 

Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire this afternoon Mrs. Fessenden,the 
corresponding secretary, sent in her 
resignation. The members declined to 
accept it. and will ask her to recon
sider it.

The 
Fire 

Patrol. 
( Thursd’y, 

•! Friday 
(.Saturday

IMonday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
We Uns

Cat of $28.000 In School Board Bsti- In the Famous 
Romantic Drama

▲i

Men’s
Flannel
Suits

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AT). - 
MINT STTRA TOR, TRUSTEE, ItE 'HIVINO « 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN I 
LIQUIDATOR,, ASSIGt.NBE. BTC.

Deposit sales to rent All sizes aid at i 
reasonable prlctti. -Tiu-cels received top I 
safe euetody. 1

Tends and other valuables guaranteed 1 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, ndminlab*. I 
tiens, etc., to the Corporation are cog. g 
tinned in the professional care of the same 

For further information sec the Corner> 
tlon'g Manual. , ■ 341-'

THE FACElhe 
MOONLIGHT

n. of Barrow's 
eerles with] 
to 2, In an 
on the rial 
Buffato rep 
cester beat 
third place! 
The Record] 

Clubs. 
Buffalo ... 

t Rochester 
Toronto .. 
Providence 
Jersey Cits 
Worcester 

. Newark . 
Montreal . 
’ 'Games 1 
Montreal a 
-Veter, Net

Engineer McCrae, Waterworks De- 
The tax rate for 1902 is 19 1-2 mills.1 partment. gets a better salary raise than

agreed by the Board of Control, 
present salary Is $1500, and the Board 
of Control allowed an Increase to $1000, 
while the Couiicll màde It $1800. 

Engineer Ruet W

TennesseeMust Bear Signature of —Next Week — 
"Devil's Island."

"Lost in New York.
the Star H19 Next—Shakespeare 

Week.The City Council decided upon that 
figure at 1 o’clock .this morning after 
seven hours of discussion of the esti
mates submitted by the Board of Con
trol. The change^ made were of but 
a minor nature, but there was a lot 
of vigorous discussion over a number 
of Items, and but for the two-thirds 
majority necessary ito defeat la re
commendation of the Board of Control 
many changes would have been made. 
The only important addition to the 
estimates was $7500 to provide for a 
minimum wage of 20 cents for cor
poration employee. Other additions 
were salary Increases of a minor na
ture, which were more than .offset by 
$2000 taken off the bridge maintenance 
appropriation In the Works Depart
ment. The Council endorsed the 
board's recommendation to cut $28.- 
000 off the School Board estimates.

at 'Sherman's summer

MUNRO PARKRefused.
A motion to raise the salary of 

Engineer Ruet from $3500 to $4000 
fell down, and so did another that 
the Engineer's salary be raised to 
$3800. In connection iiviUh the latter 
Aid. Spence said he would vote for 
no lncreast for the head of the de
partment when for some reasons the 
Councils of Toronto had. repeatedly re
fused to hold an Investigation Into the 
workings of the department when re
quested to do so. Aid. Woods, Mc- 
Murrlch and Hubbard said .there was 
no cause for Investigation, and thê 
latter made serious charges against 
those who were making charges against 
the department.

Hardware Men Met,
A meeting of hardware men, mem

bers of the hardware section of the 
Retail
held herd this afternoon, and consid
erable important business was trans
acted.
were chosen.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Merchants Association, was ▼ary email and as eaey 
to take nr. sugar. .

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BiUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER'. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, OERUr:ns must hays tipmatuhc. _
ra* I Pnrcly

L. CURE SIC* HEADACHE.

The Best 
The Brightest 
The Newest

HELP WANTED.Chairmen for seven counties CARTER’S ,
EXEIlAL SERVÀNT-WITH REFER- 

UT once; family 2. Mrs. William Eyan, 
613 Jarvis.

J ust a mention of one par
ticularly nice range of 
summer suits in fancy 
cHalk stripe flannels— 
stylishly cut and fault
lessly tailored and any 
price you like between—

Minor Mention. mThere was a small fire at ,the corner 
of Cannon, and Clyde-streets this even
ing. .

Peter Mulholland of Corktown was 
arrested to-night on a charge of as
sault.

Edward Duffy, the popular proprietor 
of the Northern Hotel, dislocated his 
ankle last night while going down 
stairs to answer a telephone call. He 
will be laid up for some time.

After County Clerk,
Some of the Wentworth County 

Councillors are after the County Clerk 
with a sharp stick. For a long time 
some of the Councillors have felt that 
the clerk did not give fully enough re
ports to the newspapers, to "square 
them" for their big bills for time and 
mileage. In his efforts to make up 
for this In the printed reports of the 
doings of the Council, It appears the 
clerk supplied the printer with pages 
of the Ontario 
Roads Act.

»J. W. Willard and Dr. Anderson 
Succeed James Dixon and 

W. F, Montague,

>

T7I IRST-TLASS BLACKSMITH WANT 
JD ed at once. Dennis Wive & Iron Co 
London, Ont.~\

TiShow every night at 8.15 and 
matinees Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at 3.30 p.m.

T> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOV J mounters stay away from Toronto 
strike on.
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OPTIONS ON HOSPITAL SITE Flhe Brigade Salaries.

The salary (increases for the fire bri
gade were carried as recommended 
by the Board of Control, that Is on a 
5 per cent, basis all round, officers and 
men alike, excepting that six assistant 
engineers will get an Increase of $50 
per year each. Many nice things were 
said about Chief Thompson and his 
brigade, but resolutions to give them 
substantial increase were turned down 
on economical grounds.

A supplementary estimate of $2500 
for reconstruction of Berkeley-street 
fire hall was passed.

City Laborer»* Wage».
Aid. Oliver moved that $7500 be 

added to the estimates, so as to pro
vide funds for the Increase of civic 
employes from 18c to 20c per hour.

Aid. Loudon wanted it formed some 
way that It would affect workmen for 
contractors as well as civic workmen.

Aid. Spence said that contractors 
would allow for the Increase in the 
tenders.

The Mayor said it mean't not $7500 
for the latter half of this year, but 
it mean’t an, annual expenditure of at 
least $50,000 a year when the Increase 
In the cosit of local improvements wa 
considered. He thought the rate should 
be graded with a maximum of 20c. 
Thla would give the old men a chance 
for a livelihood. He made an earnest 
appeal for the man in the decline of 
fife, who was being worsted by politi
cal motions (Mfering gilded prospects 
for able bodied men from the country 
who would be chosen in preference to 
our own worthy citizens. He would 
have the opinion of all labor bodies 
on It before the motion was passed. 
The motion, he thought, was ,for po
litical purposes only.

How to Get a Job.

ACHINI8T8 KEEP AWAY FROM 
Waterloo; strike still on.M 1___ At

HANLAN’S POINT.5.00 and 10.00 XIJ ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS BARBER.
?V with furniture: pood opening~to right i 

man. Apply Mr. McQull An, Colllngwood, 
Ont.

To Be Secured By Board of Health 
—Varions Other Meeting»

Held.

Hamilton, June 2.—The postponed 
annual meeting of the Art School was 
held this evening with President James 
Dixon In the chair. The reports pre
sented at the last meeting were adopt
ed, and the certificates won by stu
dents were presented to them.

Jams Dixon aod W. F. Montague 
resigned as directors, and their places 
were filled by J. W. Millard a-nd Dr. 
Anderson. Aid. Pettigrew was elected 
a director for three years. Charles 
Lemon and E. G. Barrow were ap
pointed auditors.

The Board of Health.
The regular meeting of the Board of 

Health was held this evening. A spe
cial committee appointed to consider 
the scavenger system reported In fa
vor of a rearrangement of the system, 
whereby there would be a semi-week
ly collection during July and August. 
The report will be discussed ait a 
special meeting of the hoard, June 16. 
It was decided to secure options - on 
land for a site for the isolation hospi
tal. Complaints were made about the 
unsanitary condition of Central Mar
ket. They will be investigated.

Miairkete Committee.
The Markets Committee had not a 

great deal of business to transact to
night. 1

Contracts were let for the fixing up 
of the offices In the City Hall to be 
used by the City Solicitor. The com
mittee decided It had nothing to do 
with the carters "shally" on Vine- 
street.

Orders were Issued to tear down three 
houses near the corner of Mary-street 
and King William-street belonging to 
the corporation.

Separate School Board.
At the meeting of 

School Board this evening Mrs. Jamie
son Was appointed caretaker of St. 
Ann's School at $15 a month to succeed 
Mrs. Best, resigned. C. F. Shields,

Twin Cigars Every Afternoon and Evening.
Men’s Neglige Shirts 7sc up Providing for the Fntnre.

In reply to Aid. Urquhart Aid. Mc- 
Murrlch said that the sinking funds 
set apart were not sufficient to redeem 
all debenturee upon maturity. When 
the debt was consolidated In 1879 the 
principle of a perpetual debt was 
adopted, and the sinking fund rate 
was made 3-4 of 1 per cent. This 
went on till 1889, wt^en a policy of set
ting aside a sufficient-oinking fund was 
adopted. There Stas been no change 
since.

Aid. Urquhart then asked what was 
the method by Which the city expected 
to make up the shortage In the sink
ing funds created by the decreasing 
earning power of money.

City Treasurer Ooady replied that a 
sufficient sum to meet such a deficit 
was being taken from the general 
revenues every year.,

< Publie School Estimate».
In the Public school estimates the

VAUDEVILLE Yir ANTED-WORKING MANAGER FOR 
IV 300-aere farm, young, married, must 

understand machinery'. Box 8. World.The W.H.S. and the 
S.&H. Cigars are without 
a peer in the market, 5 cent 
straight. At all dealers.

«
Men’s Sweaters.... 1.25 up ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Coming week of June 9th for 6 day: only— 
Ladles' Bicycle Races.

VIT ANTED—Al AGENTS IN COUNTRY 
>V towns, large commission. Send for 

terms and price Ust. Empire Tea Co., 535 
King west.

Registered
THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED, 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.
Men’s Belts 50c up

government's Good 
This made a good filler 

but the councillors found fault with 
It at the meeting of the Council to
day. The Printing Committee was in-» 
structed to look into the matter.

The Races To-Morrow.
With favorable weather Hamilton's 

society will be largely represented at 
opening of the Hamilton Jockey 

Club’s meet to-morrow afternoon. 
Secretary Clendennlng reports the 
largest list of horses In the club’s 
history, and everything points to a 
most successful meet.

BaseballEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Rochester

'Vf ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
ILL Kingston; trouble still on.116 Yonge St. ice A RCHITECTURAL, BRIDQR AND 

structural Ironworkers, keep away 
from Toronto; strike on.

To-day at 8.80 p.m.
TT* 3ECTRICAL WORKERS — KEEP 
JCi away from Toronto; strike on.Senior League BaseballHOW CENSOR WAS OUTWITTED. ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST.

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

the

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Old U.C.C. Grounds—To-Day 
BOSTON BLOOMER GIRLS 

v. PARK NINE
Game called at 4 o’clock.

Ingenious Device» Resorted to to 
Convey Peace New». UMMON SENSE K’LLS It.-.Tb, MIC 

X_. Roaches.
Oneon-atreet IV

INSE K’LLS IliTb, MICB, 
Bed Bug»; no smell. 381 

est. Toronto.London, June 2.—Some interesting 
this morning's

papers of the ruses adopted by 
respondents tb dodge the press 
sore In South Africa in letting their 
editors keep informed of the 
pf the peace negotiations.

The Dally Telegraph, for Instance, 
received from Mr. Bennett Burleigh on 
.AVlii! monday a cablegram wltûi the 
-,words "Whitsuntide greetings."

When the despatch arrived without 
any official delay the first idea 
that, the transmission of such a messi 

, age at full rates, from the seat of 
war, was a somewhat superfluous de
monstration of .politeness.

A little reflection, however, seemed 
to indicate the significance of the 
ticular season at which the sociable 
sentiment was expressed.

The editor turned, however, to the 
prayer book—knowing Mr. Burleigh Is 
well acquainted with Holy Writ—and, 
reading over the Gospel for Whiteun- 

r- day- came upon the sentences ; “Peace 
I leave with you; my peace I give 
unto you. Not as the world givéth, 
give I unto you.. Let not-your heart be 
troubled, neither let It be afraid." ~ 

"When we received Mr. Burleigh;» 
message to his brother In Glasgow, 
returning—tell Lawson we felt,” says 
The Daily Telegraph, "that the 
ment had arrived, and we might fairly 
take the public into 

The Daily Mail had a most ingenious 
arrangement which enabled that paper 
turtle first by some days, even before 
Its contemporaries, ,to announce peace 
wus at hand. 
rtThe censor

edyueen-etreet
Police Point».

In connection with the -brutal as
sault on Miss Llzale Irvine, .Mary- 
street, on Saturday night, an arrest 
was made about 4 o’clock this morn
ing. Arthur Hobbs, 324 North Wei» 
Ilngton-atreet. was locked up, charg
ed with attempting to commit an in
dictable o(fence. He was taken before 
the police magistrate, and as the 
Crown was not ready to proceed the 
case was enlarged till to-morrow.

Some Small PanrngrapU».
Some person gave little Olive Thomp

son, Hughson-street, a gun to play 
with yesterday, and a® a result Olive 
has a bullet In hiis hand that the doc
tors have not yet been able to find.

The engagement of John G. .Gauld 
of the law firm of Nesbitt, Gauld & 
Dickson and Miss Sophie Vaillance, 
daughter of William Vallance, Is an
nounced.

Dan McLeod, the well-known1 wrest
ler, has gone to Cleveland, where he 
will meet all comers this week.. Next 
week McLeod will meet Champion. Tom 
Jenkins, who will undertake to throw 
the local main twice In an hour and a 
half.

stories are told In ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER. 
Vj heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen vast.
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cor
éen-

SAMUEL MAY 4. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS

progress EDUCATIONAL.
f"1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT

study; speaking, reading, writing; y 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street,

Board of Control had made a cut of 
$28,000 for repairs. Aid. Oliver moved 
that amount be reinstated, and Con
troller MoMurrich, while regretting to 
go back on bis confreres on the Board 
of Control, agreed w-lth Aid. Oliver 
that it was folly ,to cut the estimates 
of the School Board In face of the 
existing litigation.

Aid. Loudon told the Council that 
it was on the advice of the Corpora
tion Counsel that the amount was 
taken out of the estimates. In fact 
it seemed to be the only item that 
could be cut.

The Position Explained,
That some repaire would surely be 

necessary was the ground taken by 
Aid. Hubbard, and he thought the 
whole amount should not be deducted 
unless the board could do repairs out 
of money left over from other Items. 
This view was shared by Aid. Urqu
hart, but the Mayor, In a brief and 
lucid statement, pointed out that, 
lng to the extraordinary attitude of the 
Public School Board In declining to 
meet with and defying the Board of 
Control when Invited to a conference 
to arrange a little practical give and 
take, a strictly legal course had been 
the only means open for the oBard of 
Control, and, according to Mr. Fuller
ton’s advice, the Item for repairs was 
the only one that legal exception could 
be taken to. The question .Involved 
was not the necessity of repair® to 
the schools this year at all. It was 
slipply ithe only means In the power of 
the Board to reduce the School Board 
estimates.

ESTABLISHED
FOHTV YEARS

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB
SPRING MEETING.

SOO fi» CATUOCIIi 
74 YORK STREET 
T080H7S STORAGE.

was O TORAGE for furniture and 
10 Plain»; double and «Ingle Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldelt and most reh- | 
able Arm. Lester Storage end Cartage, J 
.'Kin Snadlen-avenne.___  ___________ _ 1

June 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th
Flat faces and steeplechases. First race, 

3 p.m. each day. Reduced fares by all 
railways. Grand Trunk special from To
ronto dally, arriving at track 20 miantes 
before first race, returning to Toronto Im
mediately after last race. General admis
sion to ring and paddock, $1. j

Entries for Winonn selling race. Canadian 
Purse, the Malden Race and the Burlington 
Selling Steeplechase (all run on Wednes
day) close at 12 noon, June 3.

Thirteenth Regiment Band In attendance 
W. M. CLENDENINGhe -1, 

Sec.-Treat.

Aid. Richardson laughed at the 
Mayor’s “old man" sympathies, and 
said that wages made no difference. 
"Get a note from an alderman on some 
other pull or he can’t gat on the job 
anyhow," was Aid. Richardson’s re
mark.

Aid. Oliver produced figures from the 
departments to show that hite resolu
tion would only cost the city $15,000 
a year, and he resented the remarks 
of the Mayor to the effect that the 
'resolution was for political purposes.

The Mayor explained that he had 
only meant municipal politics, and Aid. 
Oliver said that as far « he knew 
a# present he had no Idea of ever 
again asking the suffrage of the cltl- 

He felt sure the Mayor had 
never worked for 18c an hour.

They Will Ge the Raise.
Aid. W. T. Stewart told how he had 

once worked for 8c an hour, and It 
had been hard plugging along, but 
it could bé done Just as well then as 
It could now at 18c with increased 
cost of everything. 1

Aid. Dunn and AM. Hall strongly 
favored the resolution,while Aid. Crane 
and Hubbard just as trongly opposed

IWEAK MEN
1Instant relief—and a positive, per* 

mnneut cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton’s 
Titallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
808 Yocge-atreeL

SITUATIONS VACANT.
par-

T>AIITIES HAVING GOOD SELLING ÿ 
JT conucctlon with grocers, etc., should 
call and see our latest ''CetacolorM; agents 
wanted. Permanent Light Co„ 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

1

the Separate vir ANTED—ORGANIST AND CHOIB y 
W leader for Broadway Methodist Tab-J&j 

ernaele, Toronto. Apply by letter to M...« 
Yokes. Secretary Board of Trustees Broad* §| 
way Methodist Tabernacle, 11 yonge-»tre0^|f3 
Toronto.

Have The WbrtSrB£nt bo your sum
mer resort. No trouble bo change ad
dress. HOW MONTREAL TAKES IT. SUMMER. RESORTS. 7»ow-
slon, between ^foflftre^J and Toronto, 
and was conductor of the first express 
train arriving in Toronto, 
time he served the company In different 
capacities, and In 1875 was offered and 
accepted the position of station master 
at Toronto. ■■■MBHHMHl
In this capacity he was stricken with 

After his severe illness Mr.

Holiday Will Be Proclaimed To-Day 
—Newspaper Comments.

zens. GEORGIAN BAY’S 1NTED — FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER 
to represent cigar manufacturer with 

hotel trade. City of Toronto; liberal salary 
and permanent position to good man. Box 
14. World.

WAfter thart Totals .Jmo- lioc hostel
Grey, rf J 
Dillon, c 
Francia el 
Hoyden, 1] 
Mckcen. I 
Blnke, of 
Henry, 3b 
Dvmont, 3 
Cote», p .

Montreal, June 2.—Mayor Cochrane 
has proclaimed to-morrow a public 
holiday In order that loyal Montrealers 
may rejoice over two more colonies 
being added to the King’s dominions. 
The news of peace came so lute that 
It was only to-day that the commercial 
metropolis fully realized that the great 
war was over. Flags are flying In all 
directions, and Hon. George A. Nantel, 
who has temporary charge of La 
Presse, Is the only man to the world 
who shares Paul Kruger’s despondency. 
His article in La Presse Is as sour as 
It Is un-British.

On the other hand, La Patrie opens 
Its article on peace with the exclama-

Favorlte Summer Hotelsour confidence."
THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont

MoFt Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
A GENTS—GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IN 

a position to Introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada. 28 Welllngton-street East, City, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, nnd will find It 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
darly interview.

After five years' serviceTown Solicitor Charles Crosbie Going 
Died at the Junction in His 

43rd Year,

paralysis.
Johnson was still in the employ of the 
G.T.R. until about two years ago. A 
widow, two daughters and three sons 
survive hlm: Mrs. F.M. Thomas, Toron- 

---------------  to; Mrs. J. S. Grantham, Detroit; Alex.
FUNERAL WITH MASONIC HONORS g"'.

freight office. . w».

The Home of the Black Bass.was apparently fairly 
duped by its cable despatches sent 
from. South Africa. It wias a simple 
device, purporting to send mining mar
ket news, whereas It was in reality a 
code telling all about how the peace 
negotiations were progressing.

Here Is verbatim, the first of a long 
series of cables :

“Regarding purchase gold farm 
Paxfontein. All necessary parties to 
contract now Pretoria, whither Alf 
gone get better price; have every 
eon believe vendors wish to seH.”

The simplicity of the device renders 
explanation almost unnecessary. Of 
course, this particular instance was at lhis residence 
but an isolated success for a scheme 43rd year. Mr. Going came from Perth 
devised to meet all possible contin- ' ‘ 4 was Town Solicitor
gencies, but It worked excellently. It >eais a8U’ a 
barely needs translation, “Alf" to Lord from the date of 
Milner. The vendors are, of course, 
the Boers. ‘‘Paxfontein gold farm” 
to ,the correspondent's happy synonym 
for peace.

When The Daily Mail received a 
irfossage that some of the Rand col
lieries had been bought for a certain 
Bum, it knew pctice was uissured, de
spite the censor, and was able to an
nounce ahead of the other papers that 
news was to be expected that the war 
was practically over.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake Slmcce,».
The motion to give the civic laborers 

20c an hour from July 1 carried on 
this division :

For (17) : Aid. MoMurrich, Graham. 
Loudon, Woods, Bell, Urquhart, Dunn, 
Hall. Oliver, A. Stewart, Spence, Flem
ing, Frame. Bums, Richardson^ W. T. 
Stewart, Ward. .

Against (5) : The Mayor, Aid. Lamb, 
Crane, Hubbard, Curry.

Totals . 
Toronto . J 
It. Chester 

Two bnsi 
—Bruce. C 
8, off Cato] 
by Yeager 
(Cate. S 
liruco). H 
hit*—Bsnn 
2. Left oj 
Double pis 
1o Demon 
tendance—

Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Toronto, Can

January Mentioned.
The Mayor contended thait, the

amount was only 5 per cent, off the 
School Board estimates, and they
Ehould certalnly.be able to stand that 
much reduction In such an enormous 
sum asked. It was the only course 
open in the. Interest of the ratepayers, 
and at the elections next January he 
hoped to see candidates for school
trustees In the field who would advo
cate the City Council revising the ac
counts they had to pay. The Mayor 
still had some faith that the School 
Board could and would revise their
estimates to make up for the $28,000 
for repairs, and seeing the reason of 
this possibility Aid. Oliver withdrew 
his motion.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Write for Booklet. 210

Notice.
Those desiring to buy first-class 

seed and seed grains will find a good 
selection of choice varieties at our 
elevator, Unionville. We are also pre- 

Toronto Junction, June 2.-Charles, pared to .Til orders for all classes of 
loro111 -, , „ die.) building material, dressed or other-

Crosbie Going of Evelyn-crescent, j well as brick, cement, lime
this morning in his and. rooflng. Call and see model of 

our silo before contracting. The Ro
bert Hay Grain Company. Limited.

-XT-OUNG WOMAN, 
J, nursing, wishes

INProclaimed a Fnb-Muyor Armstrong
11c Holiday Yeeterday In

position with In
valid: references. Apply P., 80 Welllngton- 
nvenue.KING’S ROYAL

Token of Peace.
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.rea-

OWEN SOUND, ONT. BUSINESS CHANCES.The Orangeville Races.
Orangeville. May 31.—Ideal weather, a 

good crowd and good speeding combined to 
make to-day's races an unqualified success. 
The winners were as follows :

2.27 trot or 2.30 pace; purse, Ç225—
Gen. Brino, R. Benson, Toronto.... Ill
jdlss Paisley, H. Cook, Barrie........ 2 2 d
Vickie Lock, J. R.Vick, Owen 4 > 2
Minnie S.. Wm. Smith. Woodhridge 3 3 4 

Time—2.27Vj. 2.26V*. 2.30.
2.17 trot or 2.20 pace; purse. $250—

John Storm, Hume & Co., Elora... Ill 
Little Fred. R. Barnes, Toronto.... 2 2 3 
Dandy Hall, J. Woods, Sf. Cathar

ines .............................. ......................
Maud H., Hume & Co., Elora........

Time—2.22. 2.21. 2.22.
6^ furlongs runt purse, $150—

Far Sight, E. Elwood. Toronto..........
Rnthlin, W. Northgrelve^ Toronto... 
General Buller, M. E. Gray. Barrie 
Demanto, H. Johnston.

Time—1.20. 1.25%.
Logan. Lendenan, Dainty Davie, The 

Tiger also started.

Beautifully Situated. 
Accommodation 1st Class,

T71IVE, ACTIVE AGENTS CAN FECU IE 
JT a good small side line. Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto,tlon, "The war Is at last finis-ted, praue 

be to Godi!" It then goes on to state 
that the three years’ struggle has been 
disastrous for both parties, and, after 
pointing out some of the disadvantages 
tor England, it concludfs as follows: 
"But the British nation has reserves 
of strength and greatness to be found 
to her, especially to time of peace. She 
will soon repair tihe faults and disas
ters of the past three years. With her 
great practical sense, her experience of 
constitutional matters, her love tor 
parliamentary liberties, she will do 
more with her political institutions to
wards winning the heart and mind of 
the Boers than her armies did with 
arms towards conquering their terri
tory. The British regime Is the regime 
of individual liberty,of religious lHxrty, 
of public liberty,of what Thiers called 
the necessary liberties. It was benefi
cial for the French-Canadlans. It will 
be beneficial for the Boers. Moreover, 
the spirit of enterprise of Great Bri
tain wilt bring In South Africa a new 
Impulse and new studies that will sure
ly captivate the Boers."

The Board of Trade also rejoiced 
with the rest, and at a special meeting, 
called at noon, the following resolu
tion was adopted:

“That the members of Montreal 
Board of Trade hereby record their Joy 
and thankfulness at the news from 
South Africa that tlhe enemles of tha 
empire have surrendered to our armies, 
as thereby the peoples of South Africa 
are assured the Inestimable advantage 
of becoming citizens of an empire un
der whose flag Justice and freedom 
everywhere prevail.

"That this meeting, while deploring 
the grievous loss of life a.mong the 
soldiers of the empire, involved by the 
protracted military operations In Sputh 
Africa, rejoices that the war, being 
beyond all question for a righteous 
cause, has so enlisted the sympathy cf 
Canada and other colonies of the em
pire as to range them by the side of 
the Mother Country thereby realizing 
In fact, as well as In spirit, the solid
arity of the British Empire."

The different regiments forming the 
Montreal brigade will celebrate the 
conclusion of the South Africa war a"d 
the proclamation of peace, to-morrow 
evening, when a big brigade parade 
will take place thru the city.

Mr. Recorder Weir

Rooms with Bath ana Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Buff]
Buffalo, 

the eighth 
j rune, wlnl 

the game! 
pitchers a

Buffalo .. 
Montreal 

Batterie 
Baub. Ul

LEGAL CARDS.the incorpora- Bond Concert In ttnecn'» Parte.

ï «.--rSaSSi »» SSESSSeSB
at this point, and enjoyed a large pri- ter, wlil render the following program In
vate practice. Mr. Going had charge Qrand Coronation* March1S............ Ellenberg
of many important suits and bills for (Specially composed for His Majesty’s
the town.nota.bly the^^e ; Overture-Tancredl0natl0n')
effected a sattlcment d)-tween the , selection—Floroclora
poration and the bondholaers. Rehiinlscenees of Wagner. •• .Fred Godfrey
Going was a master Mason in Stanley Male Chorus—Venice Waters....... .Boeder
Lodge A. F. -and A. M., and will, be (Rendered by the vocal choir, of the
buried’ with Masonic honors on Wed- of p ,ar gongs............. „attw
nusday afternoon art -. o clock. i ^ Gavotte—Charming " ""
funeral takes place to St. Jarne^, ,Ceme Qran<1 National --

British Flag ................................Kappey
(Introducing national sirs of all the 

British colonies.)
An American Sketch—Down South....

........................................ Wm. Myddleton
March. Two-Step—The Message From 

Mars ............................................

HEIGHINGTON, BARRISTER. SO- 
llcltor, etc.. Law lor Building, 6 King 

Street West. Toronto.
J.

Technical School.
The reduction of $2000 In the salaries 

for the Technical School Board, as well 
as the allowance for a $4000 grant pro-

OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
Kj Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.LONG BRANCH

Finest Summer Resort in Canada
3 3 2
4 4 4

Leslie Stuart mtsed by the Ontario government, was 
strenuously opposed by a deputation 
composed of Thomas Roden, represent
ing the Toronto branch of the Manu
facturers' Association; J. D. Allan, re
presenting the Board of Trade, and R. 
Giockling of the Trades and Labor 
Council. These gentlemen Impressed 
upon the aldermen the benefit of the 
school to Toronto, toward making this 
city an industrial centre. While In 
Toronto the cost per pupil was only $8 
per head It was $50 In American cities. 
Toronto had 42,258 people employed to 
manufacturing establishments.

Aid. Urquhart’s resolution to reinstate 
$2000 In the estimates was defeated by 
a vote of 12 to 8. The total reduction 
made by the Board of Control to the 
Technical School estimates is $5300,and 
now the total to be provided Is $24,829. 
or an increase of 25 per cent, over last 
year's expenditures.

Government Broke Faith.

Won
Provide! 

day by ! 
Score :

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARIU8TLH, 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence,
158C.

1

i)
5 per 
Main1 1 NOW OPEN.

7 2 edStreet cars to grounds._ . . , , — For Sunday
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnic», 
etc.

band.) 2 3 Worcester 
, Provldenn 
4 Batterie] 
McCauley

Belleville.... 6 4 Cl T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build 
lng. Money to loan. Rhone Main 2381.

Help your children to grow strong nnd 
robust iy counteracting anything that 

111-health. One great cause 
ease In children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

Bogettf
Fan t asî a—Ûnder th e

off dls-causes tery.
Stanley Dodge, A. F. and A. M., will 

be visited by the Worshipful Masters 
and officers of five city lodges to-mor
row night.

The Mayor, at the request of a num
ber Off citizens, proclaimed to-day a 
civic holiday, 
of the factories were closed, and the 
day was quietly spent.

Newark] 
Hit rea k to^ 
on Mclnt 
errors by 
Jope. Thlj 
Score : ,

TVNCAN,GRANT, 6KEANS & MILLE 
XJ barristers, ecllciiors. Bank of CfitflU, 
uerce building, Toronto; money loaned. -; 
Phone Main 240.

Venetian Won the Running Race.
A good crowd attended the Toronto Driv

ing Club’s matinee at the ExTrfbitlon track 
yesterday afternoon. Con Woods' Irene 
won the first race aftrfr a series of hnttiee 
with T. W. Batt's Rodger, and C. Snow's 
Itheda Wilkes. C. R. Farrow’s Prince sur
prised the talent by beating Spike and 
Ix>rd Roberts in the fast class, winning the 
first, third and fourth heacs. Venetian 
won the five furlong run in two straight 
heats. Summary:

First racc% 3 In 5, to bikes:
Con. Woods' Irene .....................  2
T. W. Batt's Rodger .....
C. Snow's Rheda Wilkes .
C. Wenmer's Forest Victor
F. Dunn’s Ike ...................
R. J. McBride’s Corelli ...

Time 1.15. 1.18. 1.14. 1.14.
Second race, fast class, 3 Jn 5, to bike

C. R. Farrow's Prince ................ 13 1
J. Moxon’s Spike ......................... 3 1 2
VV. Robinson’s Lord Roberts ... 2 4 3
J. Coulter’s Mark Twain .......... 4 2 4

''Plme 1.12%. 1.14%, 1-llVa. 1.14.
Third race. 5 furlongs, running, 2 In 3:

El. Fifer’s Venetian ............
J. Mitchell’s Confederacy ...
George Ross' Favornette ...

Time 1.03. 1.04.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must be oddress-Vnn Rnncn Suspended in Austria.

Vienna. June 2. -Vn American jot key 
named Van Duscn of St. Louis, who rode 
Haznfi, the favorite. *n the Austrian Derby, 
which was run y es ter. lay, wus summarily 
uud permanently suspended mi « barges of 
bumping and cross!fig- It Is alleged Van 
Duscn endangered the fives of four Jockeys. 
This decision prevents Van Duseu from 
riding anywhere Jn Europe nml the United 
States. Van Dus -n said to a representative 
of the Associated Press :hat he was nt a 
less to understand the charges, and us spited 
that Ills riding nti-1 been perfectly straight. 
The race was won by Lluonr, an outsider.

ed. edA sober
T OPFS A- BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
J_j Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

God Save the King.
The schools and some

SUMMER RESORTS
Islanders and Cottagers

See the
“Permanent” Acetylene Gas Machine

Latest improved and absolutely safe. 
Exhibit at the

PERMANENT LIGHT COMPANY
14 Lombard Street, Toronto.

Newark i 
Jersey Cl 

BhtterV 
Lujjy a»

FOOD AND GIRLS.

Study Doesn’t llnrt If They Are Fed 
Right.

Y irk Township Connell.
The monthly meeting of York Town- 

chip Council was held yesterday after.
Present, the Reeve and Messrs. 

Syme, Wanless and Sylvester.

LAWN MANURE.
Some time ago one of the ladies' 

papers published a long list of extracts 
from letters from mothers, speaking of

Henry Sylvester's tender for the erec. broken-down school girls. True, over- The Technical School has cost the 
tion of a high bridge at Buchanan’s j work and too much confinement Is city $200,000 In ten years, and the gov- 
Hill was received and Its acceptance; largely responsible, but, on*the other ernment has contributed but $1500. 
recommended. j hand, if the girl is fed on the right The throw-down given to the Techni-

J. M. Godfrey, representing F. M. kind of food to rebuild the daily waste cal School by Hon. G. W. Ross was 
Capps of the East End Rendering She can stand more work and the mail- again discussed with warmth and at 
Works, appeared before the Council ter of food is the real foundation of ! length. Aid. Loudon showed where 
and stated that his client declined to the subject. - I Mr. Ross had, under his own signature,
vacate the premises occupied by him. a 17-year-old girl writes fro* Caro, In 1899, promised that the government 
Council stated their Intention to push Mich., about how a change m food would give a grant of $3000 to the city 
the matter to a conclusion, and will helped her. “I am on-ly a school giri it school was built. Only $lo00 was 
endeavor to compel Mr. Capps to va- 17 years old, but I am old enough to received so far. Pollticail party feeling 
cate. appreciate what the wonderful brain was t*16 feature of the discussion, and

On motion of Messrs. Wanless and food, Grape-Nuts, has done for me. ,lhie reduction to allow for the; govern- 
Syme, the report of the Assessment About two years ago my he-alth be- ment grants remains In the estimates. 
Committee was adopted. came very poor and I was unable to !

Messrs. Sylvester and Syme moved study, and finally obliged to leave' Aid. Spence said the existing state of 
that the sum of $40 be expended on school. affairs regarding the Technical School
Victoria-avenue. Adopted. “I was put on Grape-Nuts Breakfast was in condemnation of the school sys-

tVnimu-nicatlons re the Bathurst and Food. In about three months I recov- tem.
Dufferin-street crossings were read.aiM ered my strength, my mind became overlapping and that before success 
a meeting of the Railway C-ommittee much more clear and acute and I was for the Technical School could be hoped 
will be held at Ottawa Friday morn- able to resume school work.
ing to consider the matter. “I continued to use Grape-Nuts until , __ ,

I discovered that I was getting too fat. the «^hool boards should all be anrnl- 
I grained so much in weight that I had 8‘a™,ate^ would systematize education 

It Is the best food an<* save an enormous expense.
Oliver Roasted Government.

With considerable energy Aid. Oliver, 
“I have an aunt who went to India muc^ the surprise of the Council, 

as a missionary, and while there she t„he Ross government The
was 111 four times with Indian fever, a?'13™8 o( magrtotrates. clerk of court, 
and became a mere skeleton. When she placed nt. ‘9^ ^!]stee(1
returned here her muscles were as flab- last year; an<1 ollver aeiM
by as could be. She was put on Grape. c-35 n.n ,ou1'ra1?e'
Nuts Breakfast Food and quickly re- UtotToro,it»'s police magistrate was
covered. Her muscles grew hud anl ^nd I
a. nnni-r _ » ■ . land and Scotland, and tha cit^ of Tb" i
andtneve^knowsaiah*;de<i "'"sj* a^^sstston^ap^lnt'to^y 5to° PSylnS
,s stm eMl^ G^e-NuV j ££$

she would not do without the food for ! of the bills. He thought the liast the po- 
aiî?T n^' . , , lice magistrate could do would be to

I can n(VV’ar S’ay enough in praise o*f pay bis assistant while he was away, 
..i - ’’ Name given by and he would recommend that the gov

ernment be made aware of the feeling

1 The no 
men, won 
grounds \ 
known M 
ball agnld 
a mlxtun 
girls haxj 
shortstop] 
disguise.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT' 
1/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, tft 
Jnzrls. Phone Main 2810.

1 6
4 2
3 5
6 3
5 4 21 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

O •o VETERINARY. T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF" MARBIAGM 
U Licenses, 905 Bat hurst-street.

¥ T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U«- S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
• Licenses. 5 Toronto.rtreet. Evenings, 
Jnrvls-street.

4 1 1 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lere. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto, fnfl 
aion be

2 2 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.3 3 rmarjr open day and night, see- 
gins In October. Telephone Main "O UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 

pentur and jolrer work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, SL 
Mary-street.

SSI.

Too Mnch Overlapping BUSINESS CARDS.You Use
a Cereal Food 
for Breakfast

Then Why Not Use 
the Best?

T> ICHARD G. KIUBX 530 YONGE-8T., 
JLX contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
worthy genenil t^obMng promptly attendedT> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

well to get our prices before buying 
er, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
L. A. DeLaplflute A Co., East Toronto 

’Phone Main 3641. 240

He said there was too much lumb
etc.
Village.Good Looks, Comfort 

and Quality
MONEY TO LOAN. • n

for the system must be reorganized. 
The expressed wish of the people that -JvrONF.t FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 

1U amount loaned game day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. ete.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly Instillments; call for terms; con- 
hdentlal. Toronto Security 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, « King West.

HOTELS.
Kant Toronto.

Confirmation services will be held In 
St. John's Church, Norway, this even
ing, 
sented.

rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton-street»; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2C37 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

exercised the 
executive clemency this morning bv 
discharging all the prisoners on the 
list. He also gave the staff of the 
office a half-holiday.

Are the principal virtues of 
a perfect set of teeth. Add 
to ftiese durability and you 
have the prominent features 
of our superior artificial teeth. 
It’s not the price, but the 
QUALITY, we want you to 
consider.
Superior Artificial Teeth from $7.50 

up to $50.00 per set.

to discontinue It.
I ever heard of tor building up a 
broken-down system.

Company,

Life ChipsAbout 50 candidates will be pro-
ONEY LOANED—BAL 
pie. retail merchant#!, te 

Ing bouses, without eecurlt 
naont»; largest business In' 
cities. Tolraan. 8t> Freehold

M ED PEG-, 
ters.board- 
easy pay- 

principal 
iidior.

About one hundred feet of sidewalk 
and the same amount of fencing was 
burned on Woodbine-avenue, north of 
Kingston road, last night. Had it not 
been for the work oif about 20 men the 
damage would haw been far greater. 
The origin is unknown.

James F. Johnson of Enderby-road 
died at St. Michael'* Hospital on Sun
day, in his 07th year, 
entered the service of the G.T.R. 50 

He began his career as

E LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH_ ________  AND
Itan »nd"8tr"M|,hfa'l’OPCu"-te <he M<1,ropo1 
tnil steam-bixting. Cburcb-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.S. CORRIGAN,IS and you can prove 

it for
He understood T> RIVATB FUNDS—4% TO 5 PER 

JL cent.* city or farm property. Holmei 
6c Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.

Merchant Taller,

Rnitines, Coatings and Trouserings. An 
immensevariety to choose from.

113 Yonge Street.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN— 
X centrally eltoated; corner King and 
lork-streeia; . ateam heated ; electrlc-l' ht 
ed; elevator; rooms with lmtb aod en s te 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. n 
ham. Prop.

io Cents A/TONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1YJL Furniture llanos. Horiei, Wagone 
and all other chattel securltr. Straight 
loan or monthly payments, rlnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade .Building, cor- 
ner of Yonge and Front.

The deceased Ontario
Be sure nnd read latest directions on 

top of package, and see cut of DISH 
AND SPOON, without which it ia 
not genuine.

DRINK CARAMEL CEREAL 
and sleep well—it saves the nerves.

PARQUET
FLOORS

ye^ars ago. 
freight clerk on the Atlantic and St. 
Lawrence Railway in April, 1852. 
the Grand Trunk assuming^control of 
the A. and St. L., Mr. Johnson was re
moved to the Quebec division a3 agent, 
where he remained some years. In IMG 
lie was transferred to the central divi-

—Write 
—For 
—Designs 
—And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT t SON COMrANY, Limited
manufacturers

•7 King Street West, Toronto. 136

NEW YORK pIi'nlesbDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,Rntranci; No. 1 Adelaide East.

DB. C. P. KNIGHT. Prop.

On St. Lawrence Hallyour wonderful fosd.
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Ask the cook to show you the recipe of the Council. After twitting Aid"OlP 
book in the package of Grape-Nuts.

TakingART.130- I 38 ST. JAMES ST.
MO.NTHlf AXv

• • Proprietor.
The beat known Hotel In the Dominion.

TORONTO

T W. L. FORSTER-PO B TB A I T 
U • Painting. Booms : 34 Kleg-atreet 
ireat. Toronto

HENRY HOGANver considerably, the Council decided
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To-Night Broadview
Boys

AT MASSEY MALL
15c and25c. Reserved plan at Hall
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Men’s
Oxford Shoes

DAYS OF PEACE *L
Harlem Regatta Medal Worth $1000 

Came With His V dory 
Over Titus.

Injunction, 10 to 1, Won Manhasset 
Stakes and Highlander, 15 to 

1, the Handicap.

Toronto, With Yeager in the Box, 
Take the First Game of the 

Series By 4 to 2.

: Vaults,
INTO
1,000,000

270,000

Vacation days—days in the country separated 
from work—and you’re going there to get fresh

air and solid com- 
doesn’t

WORTH KNOWINGAt $25.00 ! !
Black and blue serges.
Greys and olives in new 

tweeds
New Wcst-of-England pat

terns.
“Admiralty’’ and “Navy” 

serges.
Special imported cloths.
Choices at $25.00 among 

three hundred patterns.
Choices at $25.00 of single 

or double breasted suits.
Fit, finish and cut=by expert 

cutters.
At $25.00 for any. Come

$3.50 WILL SAIL FOR ENGLAND JUNE IIJOCKEYS SET DOWN AT LATONIA fort. It 
matter where you 
head for, there’s 
one thing you ought 
to have—a bicycle. 
No bicycle like the

THEY AR& NOW IN THIRD PLACEiL.D.

ITTY. Esq., 
‘ Director.
Manager.

Winnipeg

> i- ‘Vogue” Shoes Toronto Sculler6 Mow the Plucky
Won HI. Two Bate* on then.. Taper Came to Life ait St. Lon!, 

and Bent Pent Field of 
Western Horeee.

Hi¥The Bison, Defeated Montreal and 
Are Again Leaden 

The Records.

« %In New and Pleasing Shapes. Harlem River. ¥
Lou Scholes, the champion slngle-srculler 

of America, returned yesterday wltS ale 
father from New York, looking the picture 
of health and brimful of confidence of win
ning the greatest available laurels at Hen-

work
t

I-tor, a(D- 
IBCEJVING ■« 
tUARDiax, j

sizes and at 
eceived for -
guaranteed !

administra- j
are con- 

>f the samecVj 
he Corpor àr l

New York, June 2.—Long price horeee 
much In evidence at Gravesend 

dav, winning three of the events, 'lee 
Man basset btakes, for 2-year-olds, at live 
furlongs, resulted In a big surprlea, in* 
junction, an added starter,winning by three- 
quarters of a length from the favorite, oir 
Yoorhles. Pride of Galore and Sir X corbies 
made the running to the stretch, where in
junction took command and won. Duckoy,
In the sixth race, ridden by L. Jackson, Those Oxfords surprise aud do- .
.tumbled and fell, throwing Ilia rider Jack. . men. They are not like defeating Titus he won the much-1reamred
son s collar-bone was broken. Jack Me- "J*1** ..nenr onongh' : I Harlem ttegatta medal, said to be won* a
Glnuls, also In the race, ran awav tleree khe oommonplac * j thousand dollars. Luocr tne conditions of
miles and was withdrawn. Weather clear Oxfoi de shown elsewhere. | tJie race> be wm be forced to deienu aid
and warm: track fart. Summaries : J choice selection of Patent Leather, ; title yearly against the bent oarsmen h-

Flrst race, hurdle handicap, 1% mlles.over . , Vlcl lll<1 world. , , th
7 hurdles—Cephalgia, 159 (Barry), 18 to 5 Xlcl Kill, Enamel Box On.ll and Vlcl Uesiavs the medals, Scholes captured^he 
ann even. 1; ltlg Hun, 133 (Connelly), 20 to Kld patent Leather, Goodyear welt-1 nar|em champiousu,p si!, and 6»16 !
1 and 8 to 1, 2; Semper Ira. 130 (Veitch), 8 »lze. ocra, given for the senior and a.BO-Jdtlo»
to 5 and 3 to 5. 3. Time 3.18. Marylander, nu * ze • singles. . !
Draughtsman, Collegian, Tankard and Mr. n„. In the single-scull race at the Hariem
Stoffel also ran. . . ftQ Cfl P6” Biter Regatta ou Friday, according to The

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling. 5 fur- tHkl|kJU naif New York Sun, Loa Scho.ea sho.ten that ne
longs—Soothsayer, 94 (Waogh). 30 to 1 and 1 (pull is xitus' master for a mile or any distau-e
10 to 1. 1; Bernard. 105 (lledfern), 9 to 2 _____________ _________ bevond it. lie finished as strong as a non
and 3 to 1, 2; Makeda, 102 (H. Cochran), 8 nlul |Uld ]ot, to spare when toe nag fen.
to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.01%. GlaJlfftM, | 1 A Scholes used a short boat, some ton. feet
Fa nst. Briers, Lark Planet, Morte N-efit, IaIvm InlllHQIIfi shorter than the regulation length. He «
Bobblnet, Minotaur. 'Royal Ensign Jod«e 111111 I llBBSIIflgEr, not as neat a sculler as Titus, but he has
Voorhles, Hedge Gllfaln and Cruchaa also | UUIllwlllVn a more effective way of making his racing
nu. , ' vessel travel. . ,. , .. .

Third race, maidens, 3-year-olds an.l up- » «....on The New York World said of the race,wards, 1 mile and 70 yirds-Tchull, ltTl Importer Fine American Shoes, ”erenve scullers In the renter
(Odom), 7 to 5 and 5 to 2, 1; Daflo Do.vn Na 15 King Street West. singles, and Jim Pllklngtou scut them away
Dllly, 109 (J. Woods), 11 to 5 and even, 2; , i„ perfect alignment irem a Dying start.
Lord Sterling, 100 (Landry), 40 to 1 and Jo . _ „ except that Titus beat the ptstol by half a
to 1 3. lime 1.47. Sterling Fox, Mnrotben, 90, Nnndora, Hansborough, Schedule, Busa- ,Pn,,fh xhc union man snooted the best
Odds and Ends. Dachshund,Olomis, Golds- mil lus, Jim Winn, Dnrassj 107. fora, and hc held his lead with apparent
bv, Squire Quinine, The Beggar, East Kel- Second, race, 4M, furlongs-Lady Vasbtl, ' 8cUo,te romng no w and then anil
ston. Knight of Snowdoln. Knight Templar L'.ttlc Sunshine fti, Beatrice, Jansen l(Xn laborln- wlth m g„t a„d m .In In vain ctr **

Jakko, Robert G. Lausdng 10,t, tommy 1.^, him At three furlongs from
Knight, John Powers 108, Bud.volser, Cac- l2e°s\*Vt TUu» Uad Increased his advantage 
lana, Pourquo I., Pas 110. Jean Gravier, !?Y^Ye"gth and was going eaally. At 
Mnxette 105, Pettijohu 113. . 1 . ... n,,G scholes was two lengths be-Tbird race, about «4 miles steep'eehase ‘he ha't nlle Scholes «a ^ than
-Imperialist, Alva II. 136. Chinee, Will C„ hlnd 1™- d",?J,,, His features werePri«f Torrean, Sanber 140, Terry Ranger ^^«emed jl-e^m.^eature, ^

a horrible, fixed grin. The Bohemian, 
Budrle, was more than half a length ahead 
of him. , . ,

• Hut the Canadian boy not only had tno 
heart of a hero, but plenty of youth and 
strength, and excellent condition to back it 
up. He made .a wonderful rei every, and 
began to spurt a little short of the th1”*®* 
quarter mark and to overtake Titus, hand
over-hand. At the three quarters of a mile 
mark he was almost even, and one furlong 
from home be was nearly half a length 
ahead. , , .

“From there home he constantly increased 
Gravesend Entries : First race. 5% fur-. hig lend. Titus wag soggy. He could not 

longs—Ontag 122, Ancke, Our Nugget 112, mttke the 6purt at thc nnish that has s* 
First Chord 110, Prince of Arragon. Men- oftcn meant victory for him In the last few 
nenfleld. Earl of Warwick, Dauphin, Cm- seconds. .
dnnatus Pebble, Shoes of Plates, Samoa, “Scholes beat Titus by a trifle more than 
White Chapel, Akcla, Athelroy 105, _ My a boat’s length. The Union man complabi- 
Queen. Credulity 102. _ ed to Referee Gordon S. Cnrrigan tfcnt

Second race, 1 1-10 miles-Homearead, ycholes had crowded him out of his course, 
Grand Opera 111. The Referee.Fried Krnpp, but the referee could uot find any merit In 
Connecticut, Trump 106, Bessie McCarthy thc complaint. It Is pretty hard for a man

leading his competitor by two lengths to he 
crowded aside by him.’’

Mr. Scholes also won 
single skull.

As Scholes backed into the line he showefl 
that he is possessed of much eoolce s, and 
was seemingly careless of his effort. At 
the word to go. De Beacke was first In 
motion, with Scholes next, and Budre was 
last In getting away. At a quarter >e 
Reaeke’s shell showed In front, with the 
Bohemian and the Canadian sculling about 
even, and this order was maintained to the 
half, after which Scholes began to look for 
the race, and, getting hls back Into ftbont 
half a dozen strokes, shot ahead, and was 
never headed to the finish. His time was 
» minutes 42% seconds. De Beacke was 
four lengths behind and Budre two lengths 
in the rear of. the Quaker.

¥Barrow’s men took the first game oZ the 
eertes with Rochester yesterday by 4 -nus 
to 2, In an Interesting contest. Yeager was 
on the slab for the locals and did well.

Rochester and, aa Wor- 
Providence, the locals are In 
Kewark defeated Jersey Uty,

were
¥
¥% ¥“Massey-Harris”

icy. Lou continued his gymnasium 
and sculling, as he leaves again for Hew 
York shortly,sailing lor Tngland to, June 11. 

Scholes brings two valuable medals. By

Buffalo replaces 
cester beat ttthird place.

Fj The record»:
I Clubs.
I Buffalo .........
Kr Rochester ..

£ Toronto .........
i providence ..

■ Jersey City ..
Worcester ....
Newark ...........
Montreal .........
’’Games to-day: Rochester at .Toronto, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Providence at Wor
ker, Newark at Jersey City.

¥Won. Lost. r.C. 
11 .607 ¥ It’s made for comfort—sold at a

comfortable price. ^

^ 177 YONGE ST. - - 34 KING ST. WEST. % 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company 4

TORONTO M *
ÿ4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4-4*4-4*4- 4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-M-

^4 .... 17 ¥.... 14 10
15 12 .5oô

.....15 13 .535
.... 15 14 .517
....13 15 .464
.... 11 16 .407

8 17 .320

583 ¥
DOUBLE CENTURY AT PHILADELPHIA

in.
I refer-

II lam Eyan, Bohlen Scored 208 for Germantown 
Against Belmont.Frank Broderick & Co 

109 King St. West.
\ • »

Philadelphia, June 2.-All records for 
Halifax Cup cricket were broken at Elm
wood Saturday In the second day’s play of 
the match between Germantown Team A

When play ceased In this 4W 
had !

H WANT
& Iron Co ¥

Toronto 4, Rochester 2.
‘ Toronto defeated Rochester yesterday af- 

*tcrnoon by 4 runs to 2 In an excellent ex
hibition of ball

:n srovq
>m Toronto: The girls werethe catcher, is n male, 

beaten by 5 to 1 In eight Innings.
The Blocmeis and the Park Nine plaJ 

again this afternoon on the Old U.C.C. 
grounds, and in order that there rosy not 
be a repetition of yesterday’s trouble, when 
the crowd overflowed on the diamond, ten 
policemen will be on hand to keen the spec
tators In check. The game will be started 
at 4 o’clock, and the gates will be opened 
at 1.30.

and Belmont.
match an Friday evening Germantown 
been all dlsmlfsed once for a total of 74 
runs, and had put on 71 for the loss of one 
wicket in their second innings, while the 
West Philadelphians had put on the large 
total of 344. The Germantown team, which 
could only score 74 runs on Friday, was not 
dismissed until the toial o-f 550 runs had 
been realized. This Is more than 100 runs I 

the highest total for an Innings that 
been scored in Halifax Cap 

cricket, and the Individual contribution 4P 
2f)S made by Francis Herman Bohlen 1» « 
runs In excess of the record, which wm 
previously held by F. H. Bates, with a 
score of 180 against Belmont cn the Elm
wood grounds.

—Germantown—First Innings.—

bibltion of ball. Yeager and Cates were 
Ithe opposing pitchers and thc Toronto man 
had the best of It» allowing only tire hits 
off hls delivery. The fielding was gilt edg
ed, while the batting was opportune. Har- 
ciore scored from second base in the fourth 
linings, on Toft’s bunt hit to first, which 
McKean failed to capture, ns a result of 
which Cates, the Rochester stab-artist, re
vised to pitch, but was finally Induced to 
«same his work. Miller, Bannon and Carr 
worked In some very fast plays, while Har
grove’s bast-running and Bruces oppor
tune hitting were features.

Rochester, In their first Innings, scored 
fl run, when Grey, the first up, walked, 
being advanced a base on Dillon s saer.flce. 
Then Francis hit a sizzling gmunder to 
Bannon. which Jimmie let thru hls legs, ami 
Grey scored. Hayden filed out to Bruce, 
while McKean sent an easy one to Yeager, 
nnd the side was retired. In the fourth 
McKean drove the ball to deep right, reach
ing third on Blake’s sacrifice, but was 
caught at the plate when Henry sent an 
easy grounder to short. Demont was re
tired at first on a lilt to short.

Rochester scored their last run In the 
fifth, when Cates drove thc l?all to thq- 
right fence for three base», and scored «»u 
Grev’s neat single. Then Grey was ad
vanced a base by Dillon’s sacrifice, but the 
next two, Francis and Hayden, were easy
°Toroato did not score until the fourth,

tallied.

iAY FROM]

: BARBER. 1 
ine to right 
'olllngwood.

7
RIDLEY COLLEGE ANNUAL GAMES Makes weak men 

strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs.

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vltallzer
Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Won Championship,J. P. Austin
With E. D. Gooderham Second.

k AGER FOR 
hrried, must 
I World.

over 
-has everGeorge Smith N.Y. Captain.

New York. June 2.—First-baseman Doyle 
was deprwed from hls position as captain 
of the New York team, and Second-baseman and Goody Good nteo ran. ^
Smith was appointed captain In his stead, j Fourth race. The Manhanset Stakes, for

! 2-vear-olds, 5 furlongs—zlnjunq^ion, 115 
Philadelphia ....01 100020 2—0 12 1 ’ (Shaw), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Sir Voorhles,
New York ...........00000010 0-1 11 5 115 (Bullranq), 13 to 5 and even. 2: zKltta-

Ratterles— Iberw and Dooln; Dunn and nlug, 115 (L. Jackson), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1,
3. Time 1.01. Pride of Galore. Jaxiaway, 
Blue Ribbon, Napoleon, Bib Hilliard. Dis
cus. Prlinstone, Rockford, zClnqUevnlM and 
xHurstbourne also ran. zAdded starters.

St. Catharines, June 1.—The annual games 
of Ridley College were held Friday after- 

under almost perfect weather condi
tions. Shortly after 2 p.m. the first race 
of the afternoon took place, and from then 
untllnfter 5 excitement ran high.

All the events were keenly contested, and 
the struggle for the junior championship 
was especially Interesting; Indeed, It was 
only after the final race had been run that 
It became evident that G. Bryan was the 
winner, t>lth 32 points to hls credit. J. W. 
Chambers was a very good second, with 29 
points, nnd both hoys give premise of be
ing very fine athletes. ¥

For the senior championship the contest 
was not quite so close, but was, neverthe
less, interesting. J. P. Austin winning out, 
with E. D. Gooderham second.

The Old Boys’ Cup, presented to the win
ner of the 220 yards race, was won by J. 
Green hill, after a very hard race. Austin, 
the senior champion, was the winner *Tf 
the cup presented by Mr. George Tuckett, 
jr., for the mile race.

The championship cups donated by Mr. 
W. G. Gooderham and Mr. George Gooder
ham were presented to their respective win
ners. Austin and Bryan. h> Mrs. W. O. 
Gooderham. and with this very plead i* Te» 
lure .a most successiul afternoon of sporta 
was brought to a close.

A large number of towns people were pre
sent, and. with the many parents and 
friends of the boys also in town, made one 
of the largest gatherings ever seen on the 
college grounds.

Among the out-of-town vls’tors were^ Mr. 
J. H. Mason and Mrs. Mnranl. Mr. Fred
eric Nicholls, the Misses Nicholls. Mrs. W. 
G. Gooderham, Miss 
erham, jr., Mrs. L. XI 
court, Mrs. R. S. Waldie, Misses XYaldle, 
Mr. M. C. Cameron. Mrs. Murray Alexan
der, Mr. Alex. Snlvely, Mr. W. Ogden. Mrs. 
Jermyn, Miss Jermyn. Miss Kenny. Mrs. V. 
Wadsworth. Miss Powell, Miss Oldright, of 
Toronto; Mrs. Erastus C. Knight, Mrs. 
Sutfln. Misses Knight. Miss Tyler, Mrs. 
Roeehlll, Miss Rosehlll. of Buffalo; Mrs. 
Greenh'lll of Windsor; Rev. Mr. Daw, Rer. 
Mr. Skey, Mrs. Skey, Rev. M. James of 
Hamilton, Miss James: Mrs. Richardson, 
Tacoma; Gen. Patterson. U. 8. Consul at 
Calcutta; Mr. and Mrs. McCualg, Montreal; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Foster, Port Delhovsie.

Standing broad Jump—Gooderham, 8 ft. 
10*4 In., 1: Hnyn 2, Austin 8-

Running broad Jump (sen.)—Austin, 17 fti, 
1; Nicholls 2, Gooderham 3.

Throwing cricket ball (sen.)—Haya, 98.2.2, 
1; Grgsott 2, Gooderham 3

Throwing cricket ball (Jun-)—Lee, 72 yds., 
1; Glen 2, Sclater 3.

Running hop, fijap and jump—AustiVp, 
35 ft. 2 In.. 1; Gooderham 2, Hague 3.

Putting shot—«Roeehlll, 23 ft.. 1; Gooder
ham 2, Grasett 3.

Running high Jump (jun.)—Chambers 4.2, 
1; Bryan 2, Johnson and Selntèr (tie) 3,

Running, half mile (Jm.)—Chambers 1. 
Bryn 11 2. Sclater 3.

Running, -half mile (sen.)—Austin 1, 
Greenh.il 2, Sutfln 3.

Running broad jump (jun.)—Bryan 1, 
C ha mints 2, Johnson 3.

Running, one mile—Austin 1, Greenhlll 
2, Archer 3.

Running, half-mile (under 16)—Note
worthy 1, Dewey 2, Rosehlll 3.

Running, 100 yards (sen.)—Gooderhm* 
10 4-5 seconds, 1; Greenhlll 2, Austin 3.

Running. 100 yards (Jun.)—Bryan, 12 25 
secs., 1; Chambers 2, Lee 3.

Sack race (Junior school)—Boyle 1, Leach 
2, Richardson 3.

Running, 50 yard# (under 10)—Scott, 
8 3-5 secs.. 1; Wilde 2, Taylor 3.

Running high jump (sen.)—Gooderham, 
4.77/, 1; Nicholls 2, Snlvely 3.

Running. 220 yards (Jun.)—Bryan, 28 1-5 
secs., 1; Chambers 2. Lee 3.

T11 g-of-war—Tiger Lilies.
Three-legged race (jun.)—Sclater and 

Sclater 1, Wilde and Stone 2, Lee ahd 
Bovle 3.

Running, 220 yards (sen.)—Greenhlll, 24 
4-5 sees., 1; Austin 2, Ghrxlerham 3.

Running. 80 yards (under 12)—Meyers, 12 
secs., 1; Alexander 2, Foote 3.

Running, quarter mile (sen.)—Austin 1, 
Greenhlll 2, Gooderham 3.

Running, quarter mile (Jun.)—Chambers, 
1 min. 10 1-5 secs., 1: Brynn 2. 'Sclater 3.

Three-legged race (sen.)—«Hague and 
Nicholls, Snlvely and Grasett (tie); Rosehlll 
and Nowers. _ „ w . „

Obstacle race (under 15)—Glen 1. Elrlek 
2, Hastings 3.

Hurdle race. 120 yards (sen.)—Nlqholls 20 
1-5 secs., 1: Gooderham 2, Kennedy 3

Hurdle race. 120 yards (Jun.)—Chambers, 
2. Hastings 3.

COVXTRY 
Send for 

tea Co., 533 218Score :

AY FROM
6A. W. JoneA c Hurdltch, b King 

F. H. Bolilon, b King .........
N. Z. Craves, h King ..
F. A. Greene, b Altemus
O. R. White, b King ..
T. C. Jordan, b King «>.
F. S. White. Ibw, b Alt?
W. P. O’Nell, not out...
XV. P. Newhall, b King 
H. P. Austin, b K1 
H. XV. Middleton, b

Extras...................

Yeager. 358. mer turned the tables on their opponentsSSBSB8B
able them to win. „ ,in. ■

Quickly, after the beginning trf the second 
half, which lasted 30 minutes, the Cres
cents took the lead on a splcudld plny by 
Wall. After being checked and loe.ng the 
ball, he recovered It almoet lnstantly and 
shot thc ball into the cage, ‘rwelve mlnutei 
after this Stoba passed the ball acrose the
field to Jewell, who shot for goal. The To
ronto goal tender stopped the ball, but on 
the reiiound the ball was caught by J'™11' 
w no scored the Crescents third goal. Their 
fourth and last goal was made by Ufflton on a pass from Wall: Following la the
H Cnlvctslty of Toronto ! 1): GOTt McEXoy: 
point. Kearns; cover-polut, MbHugh, flrst 
defence. Martin (capt.); second deftnoe. 
Chaînes; third defence, McKinnon; centre. 
Wood; third attack, Fly an; second at-
:?drek^r^c^!tln^kho^eI.ntàM 
CreS" JlC. (4): Goal, Garvin: point,

Maddren; cover point, M*1*”! 1^ratDrake”ey: 
De Casenova; second defence, Drakel.y. 
third defence, Dobby; centreKennedy, 
third Attack Jewell; second attack, v> allleapt.)! fl«t attack,'Stoba; outalde home. 
Llfflton; Inside home, Symington.

The rdferee was Lionel Moses off tne 
Crescent A.C., and the goal umpires were 
B M. Saunders of the Orescent A.O. and 
C. M. Keyes off Toronto.

. 12IB AND 
•:eep away

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap-'-Lajrà 
G.G. 85. Lavevlcw Bell? 05, Fltzkanrt 108, 
Frank Bell 111, Ampere 109, Hickey D. 114.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selllug- 
Prue Wood. Monos 97. Bengal 90, Branch 
Glllxirt 103, Cogswell 104, Frank McCon- 
ntdl 108, W. B. Gates 108, Swordsman 111.

Sixth racee. 1 3-16 miles, selling—Josle F. 
01, Th? Way. Levlathlnn 96, Tommy Hill 
&8, Varner 98, Tea Gown 100, Wall. Tony 
lamping 102, Ransom. Porpayogcn?. Pr:n'c 
Real 106. Eugenia S. 107, Belle Simpson 
lira, Silver Garter 112.

I
8The American League. . 32At Baltimore— R.H.E.

son- Strcit and Bemis. 1.’ Col. Bill, 89 (Redfern). 10 to 1 and d \o
a* Boston— R.H.E. 1, 2: Hermls, 314 (L. Jackson), 9-4o 1 and o

Batteries—Dineen and Criger; MUler, • Moor also ran. - .
Mujlin and McGuire. Sixth rnce. about 6 furlongs. ^Mlng-Jo-

At 1’htlndelnhia_ R.H.E. s^pha, 107 (Odom). 4 to 5 and 2 to o. 1.St I on is poodOlO 0—4 7 2 ! Rappenecker, 104 (Brennan), 20 to 1 and 8
Philadelphia Ï.Ï.: 0 I 0 0 3 0 it 0 W 8 1 ; to L 2; Al.rd Scheck. 101(H Cochrau , 

Batteries—Powell and Sugden; Hastings i 15 to l and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.103-3 Msl_ 
nnrt Powers den. Kingrnlne, Military, Ghost. Chiron

xt Washington_ R.H.E. and Duckoy also ran. Duckoy fell.
Chicago^011 ' ' ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ l Ascension,
vEE'«îUd Clertei Grlfflth’ Q,r- if nha"y°DBve87l^U??!'

vln and Mciariana. ^ 4 to 1 3 Time 1.10. Candling. Bran-
dysmashfi Bastllc. Mark Cheek. Oclwhs, 
ZIegfeld and Frank Keaiie also ran.

K)
9— keep

l- on. 0
7
0
0/fitemusLE. 0
5.T:>, MICE),

smell. 381 74Totaled
—Second Inn I

when, with two out, a run was 
Bruce was retired at first on au easy 
grounder to Francis, and Carr sent up a fly 
xo Demont. Then Hargrove executed one 
of the neatest plays of the day, when,after 
he had singled and stolen second, he scored 
on Toft's pop fly, which McKean allowed to 
drop. At this Catos left the leid in dis
gust, refusing to pitch, but was finally In
duced to continue the game. Yeager then 
reached first on a Texas leaguer over first, 
but was retired at second, as Miller sent 
nn easy grounder to short. ,The _ Ideals 
were retired In order In the fifth and sixth, 
but In the seventh Bruce’s three-bagger 
cleared the bases, scoring three runs and 
winning the game. Yeager s.ngled, gotag 
to second on Miller's neat sacrifice, while 
Bannon was hit by a pitched ball. XX bite 
singled past Francis nnd the ba"kes were 
filled, but Massey's long drive to the right 
fence was gathered In by G re). VI Ithi two 
men gone Bruce drove the ball tor three 
bogs along the third base line, scoring thr.e 
runs, but was himself caugnt. at the plate 
In his attempt to stretch It Into a homer. 
This ended the scoring of the locals, as In 
the eighth Carr and Hargrove filed out and 
after Toft singled to centre Yeager sept 
up a pop fly to Cates. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. 
..3012 
.. 2 1
..2110 
.. 4 0 0 17
..3012 
..3 0 0 1
..3 1 1 0
..4 0 2 3
..4121

0LETTER- 
i, billheads, 

inter/, 77

A. XV. James, b King ..................... .>r<
F. H. Bohlen, st Leech, b Graham.
N. Z. Craves, c Contes, b Cregar.........
F. A. Greene, c Rolls, b King.............
G. R. White, b King .............................
T. C. Jordan, -c Coates, b Graham..
F. S. White, not out ....
XX'. P. O'Neil, b Graham .
XV. P. Newhall, b Graham
H. P. Austin, b Cregar ..
H. XV. Middleton, c Hurdltch, l> Cregar. 20

......... 37

208
90
17
0

63
59
9

WITHOUT 
b. writing; 
Frau Whlte-

. 41' 45Another Game With. Rochester.
This Is Ladles’ Day at the Ball Grounds, 

nnd there will likely be a great turnout of 
the fair sex to see Toronto nnd Rochester 
play their second game of ih'î series. Frank 
Scott, the local twlrHr, will pitch for To- 
roo4o, and Hcrky-Jerky Horton will proba
bly serve the ball up for the visitor». Ro
chester will piny again to-morrow, and 
then Montreal will come along for a three- 
game series.

101
Third race, about 6 furlongs—The Puritan, 

Klngraine Ill, Thorneycroft 1<>8. Francesco, 
The Dancer 107. Cheat ’Em 106, Fire Proof- 
Ine 105, Robert Metcalf. Bastile. Snnrk 103, 
Locket 101, SbamdrmfWd 99. Marntrwsa 98, 
Mac Ana. Lady Appleby 97, Lb*tfehen.Thane, 
Essene 94, Geneseo, Lord of the .Janor, 
FHrtineer 92.

Fourth race, Brookdaie Handicap, 
miles—Advance Guard 125. t ol. Paddvn 
111, -XVntercure 110, Carbunc'e 106, Morn- 
lngslde 104, Trigger 102, The Regent. Sadie

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Invincible, Navi
gator, Shortbose, Barnstormer, Prediction, 
Hiro, Prince of Arragon. Attorney. Tan
talus Cup, Dauphin, Buttons, XX’ax C.iud>o, 
Northbrook 112. Credulity. Doxboro, Frank- 
Ivn C., Pearl Diver, Sumlda, Dr. Hagyard 
109.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Thomeycroft 115, Satire 111, Zoroaster 109, 
Prince Richard 108. Ethics, Klngraine 106, 
San Amrlrcs Merlto, Mercer l«i, Henry 
Clay Rve 104. Astor 103. Mrekctb, Wuader- 
llch loi, Olbeon Light 98, Rocky, Five Na
tions 96, Alack 85.

Extras .........Lucien Appleby Won Handicap.
Chicago, June 2.—S. C. Hildreth’s Derby 

colt, Lucien Appleby, carrying 112 pounds, 
won thc Excelsior Handicap at 1% înljv» 
today at Harlem. George C. Bennett’s 
Aladdin, another Derby entry, finished se
cond, with Marcoç third. Hoodwink; and 
Harry New were the only other starters, 
seven of the twelve original racers having 
been scratched, 
nnd exciting thruout- Appleby was always 
the favorite. The Mormon, bacckced from 
20 to 15 to L won the* first racec, a »ix- 
furloug event, with considerable ease from 
George Whitney and Blessed Damozel. 
Weather claudy, track slow:

First race. 6 furlongs—The Mormon, 104 
(J. Waldo), 15 to 1, 1; George Whitney, 107 
(Sheehan), 7 to 1, 2; Blessed Damozel, 302 
(Otis), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.33. Frans Me., 
Temper, Brlssac, Miss Brandon and Miss 
Madison also ran.

Second race. 4!4 furlongs—Farmer Jinn 
107 (Miller), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Matc hless, 9o 
Fitzmaurlce 8 to 1, 2: Fhfrk, 164 (O’Brien), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. King Dodo. Dr. 
O’Neill, FloPistan, Alice Carey, Almarlc. 
Springstead. Kate Hays and Beach Girl 
also ran. Dupage left at the po*>t 

Third race, 7 furlongs—The 
(Birkenuth), even, 1; Boney Bay,
Walsh), 4 to 1. 2; Dr. Stephens, M iFltz- 
n-.aurlce), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.~> I™P-
Hose, Tree and Tom K ngrley also ran 

Fourth race, The Excelsior Handicap. DA 
miles—Lucien Appleby, 112 (Wlnkllvld), 2 
to 1. 1; Aladdin, 108 (Oomirn), 3 to 1, 2. 
Marcos, 99 (R. Steele), 8 to 1, 3. TJ™ 
2.04 2-5. Hoodwink and Harry ,New also
r°l"i’fth racer, 1 1-16 ml'ea—Marshal Nell, 
107 (Lvnc), 6 to 5, 1; Dlgby Bell. 90 (Wa - 
5o) 7 to 1, 2; Miss Liza, 10S (Winkfleld),
3 to 1 3- Time 1.58 4-5. Dodle R.. Ho
ward Hunter. Guy H. and Vincennes also 
ran. ’Banish finished third, disqualified for
X.h race, 1 mile and 70 vards-Artlcn-

4 5. ' TSmmy Foster, Bragg and Prince of
Africa ran. _____ _

XV-ax Taper Is Himself Again*
St Louis June 2.—After a long period 

spent in oblivion. Wax Taper, the <am«w 
5n of Candlemas and Utility «me to IIfe 
to-dav and beat as good a field of horeee la 
the western country can boast of at 'the 
uresent time. Weather clear; track enod. 
P First race 5 oirlongs. se'hng—Bear Creek, 
101(Hel^^x»T 15 to 1, 1; Flora Levy 98 
(Fnrn so to 1, 2: Seize, 109 (Singleton). » to s’’3 Time 1.02%. Howling Dervish, 
Harrv Griffith, Td. Layson. Immorte.lc, 

Ball Tribes and Budwelser "second race. 6 furlongs. se.l.ng-Maggfe 
Clonton, 107 (J. liansch), 7 to 1, li F-‘*«Fe- 
lv 112 (Dominick), 5 to 2, 2: Herodo, 104 
Vnrres) 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15Vi. Lady 1L, 

OrlsK Miss Dora. Slater Sarah. Last Luck, 
Ttrn Hcmnetpnd. Lynch and Rona also ran. General Joubert fell. Klugford left at the

PTblrd race, 6 furlongs-Scorplo. 100 ID®»- 
inlet), 13 to 10, l; Dakevlew SelH, lVt 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 2,Rausch). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.14'* Flop. 
Temnlson and Hcrmono ,a_w„T

Fourth race. 1 mile and ”.rrt ^
Taper. 106 (Beauchamp), 4 to l l.1 ound^ 
95 (Helgerson). 8 to 5, 2; Peaceful WJ 
(Mouse), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. 3mA. a, Od 
nor. Nobleman and ( orrigan als^r'1"-.. ,

Fifth Mce 1U. miles—Salinda. 99 (Bell). 8 to1!1" : Alice Tumer. 107 (C. Bo„ner) 30 t. 
1, 2: Love's Labor. 102 (He’.geraon), W to 5, 
3 Time 1.55 . Saragamp, Campus, Wall- 
a'bont and Jm Doughty also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Miss Go11ghi..>, 1<« 
(Dominick), even, 1; Kitty G.. 98 (Doncgnn).
10 to 1. 2; Guide Rock, 1102 (J. Ransch), 7 
to ° 3 Time 1.28. The Benedict, R.1* 
Quick, Blue Blaze, Miss Aubrey and 8am 
Lazarus also ran.

the Association
...........559Total.........

—Belmont.—
XV. F. Keenan, c O’Neil, b Newhall.... 4 
T. M. S. Rolls, c G. White, b Newhall.. U
XV. Graham, b Graves ..........................
J. B. King, c BCihJen, b Greene.........
C. Contes, c Jordan, b Middleton....
A. M. Wood, lbw, b O’Neil...................
E. M. Cregar, b Jones .........................
W. F. Keenan, jr., run oat............... ..
F. L. Altemus, b Jones .......................
C. P. Bitrditch, c F. White, b Jones.
Iv K. Leech, not out..............................

Extras.......................................................

RE AND 
b Furniture 
h most ren- 
td Cartage.

22
Gooderham. Mr. Oo-id- 
V. Harcourt, Mrs. Har-77

48
J It was a truly run race . 40

68

V
South Simcoe League.

Thornton, June 2.—The regular schedule 
game In the South Simcoe Baseball League 
was played at Newton Rob hi son between 
that team and Thornton. The game result
ed as follows :
Newton Robinson ....1 4 200000 O— 7 
Thornton

Batteries—Campbell and Coburn; Henry 
and Asaph. Umpire—XV. Lour, Allandale.

T. 5
Interprdvlnclnl League.

Montreal, June l.-The opening *■«»«* 
thp season In the Interprovincial League 
took place yesterday afternoon between the 
Cornwall and Montreal Intermediate team» 
before a crowd of about 400 people on the 
M A A A grounds. A very clos» game wae theAre»ul't, and the Cornwall team had their 
work cut out from the start. At the and 
of time the learns Were «ren and « play-off 
was the result. There was only °ne dla 
agreeable feature of the game, and that 
has a dispute between the timekeepers, 
when two men were off for live minutes. 
The Cornwall man wont on the field before 
his time was up. and was Instrumental in 
scoring the deciding game, althotlta Mont
real man was not on the field. TWJ mat*‘r 
will be left for the league to decide. The 
following, were the team a :

Cornwall II. (4)—Goal, Hunter; point, M. 
Broderick; cover-point, Clement; defence, 
Reynolds, McMillan, Bates; centre. Me-

80
SELLING 

etc., should 
lor**: agents 
14 Lombard-

39
01 11

344TotalE. 21111301 0—10Toronto— 
Miller, 3b .. 
Bannon, 3b . 
XXhite, If ... 
Massey, lb 
Bruce, rf ... 
Carr, as. ... 
Hargrove, cf
Toft, c ........
Yeager, p ..

Totals .... 
Rochester- 

Grey, rf ... 
Dillon, c .. 
Francis, ea . 
Hayden, If 
McKean, lb 
Blake, cf .. 
Henry, 3b . 
Demont, 2b 
Cates, p ....

0
Argos’ Bight In Trial Spine.

The Argonaut eight who will go to Hen
ley next week are putting In seme excel
lent work. Yesterday morning they were 
cut for a tria! spin and made a most cre
ditable showing, when they rowed a mile 
In five seconds better than they covered 
the same distance In last week. In tho 

Cincinnati Entries : First race, sellîag. 6 afternoon they did not have a trial, but 
furlong-**— Fidel Y'oulln 95. Skyflyer 08. Mas- had a cod work-out 
terful, Onanetta. King Tutiue 100. Atmore,
Cotton Plant, Weird 102. Tom Eralwv 102, Toronto Canoe Club.
Judge Hargis 106. Dick Collins, Sim v.'. 107. q*he second race of the series for the

Second race. 5 furlongs-Lulu Glazer, <>ur. novice fours at the Canoe Chib resulted, 
Saille. Flora Willoughby, Mary Olefin, Two-after a pretty struggle, in a win for Ko- 
Lock 106, Magliftne 100. Laura Lighter 105. ! bertson. Kennedy, Gallcw and Findlay, 

Third race, 1 mile—Talpn 90. Our JeselCtwfth Shaw, Brent, Hawkln nnd Moody sre- 
1C2, The Commoner. Jack Ratlin 104, Hun- I cond, about a foot ahead of Johnston, 
ter .Raine 107, Archie 112. I Biaslcr, Denison nnd A. Begg. XVitb a Ift-

Fdurth race, Harold Stakes. 2-ycar-old | tie practice the novice fours will give the
colts. 5 furlongs—Frank Bullock. Tom Ilall, ; seniors a hard run for first p’acc, by tho
Homely 105, Gold Bell, Lend*» 113, Sheriff time tbe annual regatta takes place in 

1Î5 July. After the fours th.? two war cannea
Fifth race, 1 mile nnd 70 yard», selling— went for a f<p-in down to the gap nnd back. 

Drummond 67 Carpathian 98, Scoundns, the return to thc club giving as pretty an 
Merrvmaker 101, John McGurk 102. Tragedy ] exhibition of war canoe racing as one 
inx bollv Wagner 105, Kin loch Park 106, j could wish to see, it being a tight pull
Remn 11Ô Baronet 110. Chorus Bov 113. for McNlchcoll’s crew o Adn out. no

’ selling. 6 furlong**Orla 93. Mulrhead had hls crew working to prrfoc- 
1Ô1 Staff tlon. There will! be a war canoe practli'c 

every evening, except Saturday, between 
now and June 21, and all those intending 
to go to the A.O.A. meet at Oarl^ton Place 
will kindly drop a note to the secretary of 
the Regatta Committee at the club house 
immediately, as all arrangements have jet 
to be made for the trip, nnd only those 
who are members of the A.C.A. will he 
able to get the advantages of special rat*s.

Great preparations are being made 
for next Saturday at the club, the occa
sion being the spring regatta. The club 
has just been newly painted nnd fres^ned 
up and the Regatta Committee promise to 
have an afternoon’* sport for those at
tending that will match Its fresh appear
ance. There will be a summer hop in the 
evening.

1 Varsity am«t. Rosed ale Draw.
V'arsRy and Rosedale Cricket Clubs play

ed a drawn game yesterday afternoon. The 
following is the score :

ID CHOIR! 
h odist Tnb- 
Uter to M. 
ptees Bran fl
ouée-street,

1 1
0
0

Amateur Baseball.
The North Toroqtoe would like to arrange 

u n game with any team for next Saturday, 
0 Phone 151.
0 The Canada Permanent Loan Company 
~ flayed Harris’ team at Lambton yesterday 
- a four-innings game, thé latter winning by 

E. 6 to 4..
Thc XX’lllows defeated the Columbians In 

0 an exciting game at Exhibition Park Sat- 
" urday, by n rally In the eighth and ninth 
X innings. The score:
0 Willows ...................
» Columbians ............... 3313 103 10--15
^ Batteries—Quinn and Quinn; Adams and
0 Elton.

All members of St. Patrick's Church B. 
B.C. are requested to turn out for prac- 

0 tiee on Thursday night at 6 o’clock. Man- 
0 3 0 x— 4 ager O’Donaghud has signed a 
0 0 0 0— 2 er In Joseph Adamson, late of

Stars, and also Henry Clark of the Hamil
ton Clippers, nnd with such a strong team 
j this expects to win on Saturday.
Tho Bathurst A.C. defeated the Marl

boro II. In an exciting game .Saturday af
ternoon by 12 to 11. The feature of the 
game was Ball’s pitching fur the winners, 
striking out 14 men. For the Tosea-s Long 
was effective.

The Northern A.C. defeated the Victors 
In a game of baseball by a score of 9—3. 
Battery for winners—Knott and XVoods.

. Manager Barrow stated last night that
Buffalo Won In the Elantn. Frank Bonner would likely return to To- 

Buffalo June 2.—XVllh two men cat in vento, ns Lajold would shortly be a per- 
the eighth Innings, Buffalo pounded out five mnnencv on second base for Cleveland. 
!...no winning the game. The feature pit(*her Gardner, last season with Hartford, 
the game was Shearon’s hitting. Both . anfl thls sprinp with tho (-hiengo Nationals, 
rvitnhprs were hit hard. Score : would also likely be secured when Yeagerpitchers were n.t R.H.E. I would be rclriased. Bonner would be plrty-

..0231000 5 •—11 18 3 0,i on third. Bruce remaining as utility 
001 1 1322 0—1° 14 4 mon and pitcher.

" and Shaw; Sanders and At Isinnd Park Cuppue of tho Rods 
established a record by defeating the erari* 
L’ertevkram team, allowing but four scat
tered hits and striking out 16 men.^Srewe:
Red Stockings. 22000423 0—13 15 Ô 
Liederkranz ... 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 6 

uhF Batteries—McClulrle and Ouppue; Smith,
_ — — - - sa uv « XVvHe and Darling. , AXVorccster..............0 ? ? \ Â 1 A ? ÎM? - ! The XVelllngtons will practise at Diamond

.Providence ...........001 0000 3 0-4 • ® Park on Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Batteries—Hastings nnd Keily, Conn ana . Tbev wouM like to arrange a game with 

McCauley. Umpire—Kelly. | gnmç ontslde team for next Saturday, Mark
ham preferred.

0
1 —Rosedale.— 

Reyn’dlds/ b RendeForrester, c
Bowbanks, b Ingles ....
Noble, c Beatty, b Rende
Ledger, b Ingles .............................
XV. H. Cooper, c Rende, b Ingles.
Hitehman, b Roade ......................
Livingstone, not out ........... ..........
Vandyke, c Reynolds, b Davidson
Crichton, b Reynolds ...................
Keith, c euh, b Reynolds ..........
Housser, c and b Reynolds .... 

Extras ...................................... ..

rRAVELER 
K'turer with 
peral salary 

man. Box
Lady, 111 

90 (J.
279........ 28 4

A.B. R.
5

.•.y.:: ® 8
......... 3 0......  2 0

........ . 4 0

...... 3 0
......... 3 1

O.H.
01

0
00 ARE IN 

fe business 
the branch 

helation of 
past, City, 
iintment on 
kill find It 
[to çeek an

0
Revnold*,’ McMillan, Bâfra; rentre. Me- 
Atear; home. Degan, Charlebols, Eastwood, 
outside. Riviere; Inside, Bourgon; captain,
J‘MontreaidII. (3)-Goal, Alt. Hanrilton; 
point, Travers; cover-point, McBurney^de
fence,

1. 00020137 3—16
1 010

l1 0 Total .........1
—Xravslty.—

A. C. Helghlngtom, c Forrester, b Cooper 3
G. B. Reynolds, c Keith, b Noble............. 4
H. E. Beatty, b Cooper ..............................
It. C. Reade, std Bowbanks. b Noble....
XV. X\r.Wright,c Vandyke, b Livingstone. 37 
C. J. Ingles, c Forrester, b Livingstone. 7 
E. M. Henderson, lbw, b Forrester ... 1
A. B. XVrlght. not out .........................
G. A. Davidson, not out.......................

Total for seven wickets.................
Dalton and H. Hoyles did not bat.

5 24 fence, R. Johnson. B. Strachan. J. Mar
shall; centre, A. Christmas: home, Hogan, 
Heneseey, Dodd; ontslde, Kerwinl Insl'le, 
Havern; captain, Deese Brown,

Referee—William Black. •»

31 2Totals ..
Toronto .........
lie,Chester ................... OOu

Two base hits—McKean. Three base hits 
—Bruce. Cates. Bases on balls—Off Yeager 
R, off Catos 4. Hit by pitcher—By Cates 1. 
by Yeager 2. Struck out-By Yeager 3 
(Cates 2, Francis), by Çates 2 (Bannon. 
Bruce). Basas stolen—Hargrove. Sacrifice 
Jilts—Bannon. Carr, Miller, Dillon 2, Blake 
2. Left on liases—Toronto 7. U'-eheFterl'L 
Double plays—McKean (unassisted! Francis 
to Demont to McKean. Time—2.00. At
tendance—1500. Umpire—Snyder.

cyack plhy- 
the Orillia0 0

15
6ID.
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n with lu- 
Wclllugton-

No. 1 Intermediate Dlstrtet.
The first scheduled game lu No. 1 Intefk 

mediate District, between North Bay and 
Sturgeon Falls, resulted In a win for the 
former by 5 goals to 0. Tho clubs in this 
district are requested to send In their cer
tificates to the president for signature as 
soon as possible after being first signed by 
the secretary.

Sixth race.
Scortle 96. St. Hera 100, Ragtag 
103. Maggie Felix. Marie Bd. 101. Suave 
108, Trema 109, J.J.T. 112, Clorîta IK*.

10108 8

91
Entries for Hamilton. .

First race, % mile, for 8-year-olds and up:
XVt.

;s.

ST SECUTQ 
Permanent 
oronto.

Cricket at Grimsby.
At Grimsby on Saturday the Ha^lton 

Sors of England Cricket Club was defeat
ed by a score of 85 to 40 by the Grimstyr 
eleven. The best scores were : Stone 32, 
Myers 27, Stewart 11, Walker 10.

Prospeet President Won.
Prospect Park's annual match. President 

v. Vice-President, was played yesterday, 
and resulted In a victory for President 
Matthews’ side by three shots. Tho score :

Vice-President—
T. Carlyle,
G. Amderson,
H. Williams,

J. Matthews, -sk... .29 A. Walker, skip...21 
T. Mounce, XXL Ritchie,
N. L. Paterson, XXr. Forbes.
XV. j. Hynes, A. E. Wheeler,
J. G. Gibson, sk. . ..12 Q.D. McCullough,s.17 
D. Selby,
XV. H. Smith,
XV Lewis,
R. L. Johnston, ek. 14 R. Loudon, skip...14 

Total....................... 55 Total ...................... 52

Wt. Ind. Horsos.Ind. Horses.
19 Sprtngwclls .122 — Cad Hazel ..117 
29 Colchester ..118(55) Ap. Shower.. 111 

(25) Young Henry. 122 ,38 Sheppard ... 94 
49 Ly. Berkeley. 1.15 — Glesseg .........113

etc. Lacrosse Points.
At Berlin—The C.L.À. junior game be

tween Guelph and Berlin was won by 
Guelph by 9 to 4.

Mr. Fred Westbrocke of the Tecumsehs 
has arranged to have the champion. Sham
rocks of Montreal play bis team at the Is
land next Saturday.

The Woodstock lacrosse team played the 
Athletics an exhibition game at Woodstock 
Saturday. The teams played good lacrosse, 
and the home team won by the score fbf 
6 to 3.

The first Junior C.L.A. match o# the sea
son was played at Klora Saturday after
noon between the Hespeler and Blora 
The home teamoUtclasscd the visitors, the 
score standing 15—1 at the end of the game 
In favor of the home team.

Second race, 4*4 furlongs, for 2-year- 
olds:LSTER. SO- 

bg, 6 King Ind. Horses. I XVt. Ind. Horses.
(46i Cantilever ..118 26 Ernie ................. 10o
53 Hall urination.115 — Will Shields. 105
39 Gold Cockade. 108 (20) KMc.............. 113
26 Pea ltldge ..105 (32) Mda .... -.-.llô
46 Eddie T ....100 53 XVoolsack ...105
20 Tampa.......... 105
Third race, % mile, for 3-year-olds nnd 

upward, selling:

Buffalo ....
Montreal ..

Batteries—Ferry 
Raub. Umpires—Uinn and Murphy.

IARDSON. 
rles Public,

President— 
R. Armstrong, 
J. Pate.
D. Carlyle,

Dominion Meet of the C.W.A-
The annual Dominion meet of the C.XV.A. 

will be held at the Island track ca the 
evenings of June 30 nnd July 1. A meeting 
cf the Executive Committee of the C.XX’.A. 

held last evening. President A. F. XVeb-

Worcester Beat Providence.
Providence, June 2.-YVorre.«tcr won .o- 

dnyf by timely bitting and base running. 
Srore :

ItltlSTLlt. _ '
I Victoria- #1 
and 3 per Eht 

c-oce. MainuMILLK 1 
ik of C;(L 
ey loaneiL^^ K

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
50 Jack McGinn.115 52 Alca.............
— Kettlecourt .114 47 ltevebtoke .
37 Filibuster „.114 57 Tiffany ..
51 Honeywood .112 (44) T. Cosgrove.101 
49 Drogheda ...112
Fourth race, 1 mile, for 3-yfrar-olds and 

upward :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
13 Sir V-de-V ..110 — «Kaslo.................107
— Satirist .. . .107 (54) YVlre In ....100

(51) Ohst. Simon. 107 (42) Beguile .. ..110
54 But. Scotch..105 42 Frank M'Kce.luO 

(43) -Magendie ...10?
♦Seagram's cutry.
Fifth race, % mile, for 3-year-olds anil up

wards, selling;
Ind. Horses.
38 Apple Jack .117 50 Whiskey ....101 
51 Tip Gallant. 114 45 N. Amst’ddm.lOl

38 Fnudoo -■ --l14 33 Janette .. to 
44 Infelice .. ..112 45 M. Spencer . 99
43 Little Lois ..110 5 Lady M ............ 94
ri0 Prin. Otillie..llO

Wt.
..no was

Fter In the chair, when arrangements were 
made for carrying on the detail work. Ex- 
Prosldent A. E. Walton was elected chatr- 

of the Race Meet Committee, which

. 96
..104RISTBRS 

lple Build 
n 2381.

:
J. Poucher, 
R. Harrison, 
G. Forbes,

will consist of the officers of the C.W.A., 
with tho addition of the following members 
from local cycling clubs : John Maxwell, 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club: David Gallo
way. Stratheena Cycling Club, and Herbert 
H. R. Dennison, Queen City Bicycle Club. 
H. R. Howson, secretary treasurer of the 
C.W.A., will act as secretary-treasurer * 
tho meet. ^Entry blanks will be ready thta 
week, nnd'mailed to riders on application.

The committee will put on a good card of 
events, with an attractive prize list.

The W., G. & R. Dominion team ebam 
plonship trophy will be compoted for at 
the meet, the only condition bring that the 
team must helrmg to a club affiliated with 
the C.XV.A. G. S. Pearcy, 28 Scott-Street. 
Is chairman of the local Racing Boards and 
will issue licenses to riders on application.

21 secs.. 1: Bryan 
Relay race—Gooderham and Austin, 
Consolation race (sen.)—Sutfln 1, GaJt 2. 

Elliot 3. , , . _
Consolation race, (jun.)—Johnson 1, Fow- 

1er 2, Murphy 3.

Newark. June 2,-Newark broke It» lwlng
"suy^-jantiatitarse»
errors by
Jope.------
Score :

Galt Beat Plattsville.
Galt, June 2.-The Western Football AS* 

sociatlon match, Intermediate series, played 
here this evening between Plattsville and 
Galt, resulted In favor of Galt by 3 goals 
to 0.

England's Derby To-Morrow.
London. June 2.-The Engl'nh Derby will 

June 4. Gates! betting, probable 
starters and jockeys 3 to 2 Sceptre (H. 

„ Randall); )'» to \. Pekin (YV. Halsey): 8 to 1,
N(,T.rk .........0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 «-4 3 i Anl pntrlek (J. II. Mn.'tlm; 10 to 1, Fowl-
Jeraev Cltv 4. 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 7 4 , rince (V. Jenkins,: 12 to 1, Friar Fuck 

V BatterloS-Mortartty nnd Strleklett; Jope, (M Cannon): 20 to 1 -beers (II. Jone»>:
\ t ui)V ..;.i Clark. Umpire—Egan. 25 to 3. Royal Ivy I-v. Cannon)* - 1 to 1,

X 7 _____— Intruder (J. Relff); 25 to 1. Rising Glass
_______________ . (G. McCall): 32 to 1, Tudor King ill. Ayliu;
the thine attracted 4000 33 to 1. Kcarsarge (H. Spencwl; 33 to 1, 

,nd ehlldre, to the old G.C.C. ■ Roval Lancer (XV. Lane); 40 to 1, C*irda»

Ï* m”rii!rc1 of ^ebuTlc»qne an^, ' The best readlng for vacation <lme
girls having a deceptive rBeker nnd » 6g The Toronto Sunday World.—3
âîsgZP They ."mît to.ï B1U Edward», months 50 cents.

Wt.

Tlilelman signed with Newark to-dsy. be rune
The Vice-President Won.

The Thistles played their annual Presi
dent and Vice-President game on Satur
day afternoon, thc X’lcc-President winning
V. v 32 shots:

President. Vice-President.
J. H. Rowan. J. Holtbv.
W. A. Baird. G. West.
M. Morrison. T. Lyon.
J. /Tckscn, sk......... 26 II. Martin, sk ...23
J. Macdonald. F. H. Nichols.
XV. McKay. W. Boyd.
XV. M. Gray, sk....27 L. K Cameron, s.34 
C. Flee. E. T. Pearce.
XV. R. Mosey. XV. N. MeEnchren.
It. Bannerm<m, sk. .19 A. B. Nichols, sk.28

ERS, So
rs, etc., 9 
rreet East, 

Money to

R.H.E. Lacrosse Golf Clnb.
The spring handicap of the Toro-ntn La

crosse Golf Club is affording an interesting 
contest. The result of the final of the first 
erimd has been handed in, and the players 
are drawn for the second round. Result of 
final of first round :

Sheppard beat Cooper, McGregor beat 
Robinson, Coffee bent Howard, Knowles 
bent R. H. Howard, McVlttle beat Holland, 
Kearns bent Jackes, Maepherson heat Scott, 
Suckling heat Boomers, Smith heat Gil
lespie. Riggs heat Hastings, Baker beat 
Maepherecm, Dixon beat Thompson.

Three top scores : Coffee 65, Rheppard 
and Dixon 66. Baker 67.

The following players arc drawn for the 
second round, bringing together 12 players ;

Coffee (scratch) v. McGregor -scratch), 
Sheppard (scratch) v. Knowles (1), Kuckiltg 
(6) v. Baker (4), Smith (6) v. MeVItt'e (4), 
Riggs (8) v. Kearns (4), Dixoa t5> v. Mac-

Sporting; Notea.
The football match between Guelph anS 

Galt Collegiate Institutes at Guelph Sat
urday resulted In favor of Galt by 1—0.

The annual athletic sports In connection 
with Albert College, Belleville, held ou 
Saturday, resulted in the senior eharaplon- 
hhlp and medal being won by G. R. Morrl#, 
and the junior championship and medal by 
It. Grundy.

Harvard defeated Yale In the contest for 
championship honors at the lnter-colleglato 
aTliletlc meet, which was concluded Satur
day at Berkeley Oval, by a total score of 
34 points to 30. Princeton came up sur
prisingly close to thc leaders, her repre
sentatives scoring 27 points.

••Rube” Ferns, the former welterweight 
champion, soared a clean knockout over 
Owen Ziegler of Philadelphia nt Joplin, 
Mo., on Thursday night In thc third round. 
The pair were to have boxed 20 rounds nc 
cut eh weights. The bout was fast aud furi
ous. A rlghthand swing on the jaw did 
thc trick.

Ird.
X\*t. Ind. fTorses. XVt.

The Boston Bloomers.
The novelty of 

men, womenW ADAPT- 
Nelson, 97

Latonta Jockey» Set Down.
Cincinnati. June 2.-Four favorite^ a »ec-

r;;)hp,7oerv^':,nor^:ar?efUf-,2Bk
definitely for pulling up Jena In the stretch 
uemiiit .> After Tleven Belle won

Selections for To-Day.
FIRST RIACE—Spvi ng wells 

Hvnrv 2. April Shower 3.
SECOND RACE—Mda 1, Cantilever 2, 

Gold Cockade 3.
THIR1D RACE—Tom Cosgrove 1, Alea 2, 

Jack McGinn 3.
FOURTH RAOE-Beguile 1, Obstinate 

Simon 2. Mageutic 3. „ . ,
FIFTH RAGE—Mattie Srfcncer 1, Apple 

Jack 2, Tip Gallant 3.

S. Queen City Bicycle Club.
The Queen 'City B-lcycle Club are proud 

of their victory In North Toronto, scored 
by their representative, Honorary Prvri- 
dldit Dr. Beattie. Nesbitt. M.L.A. The re
gular meeting of the club will be held thi# 
evening at the club rooms, when th^y ex
pect to have a visit from the doctor.

1, Young
ARRIAGM
-t.

....84....72 Total............
X*’ce-President, 12.

Total..............
Majority forto-dav th’e^ladges'ret down A. Weber, who 

rode the mare the last time out. XXeather
PFirstn race*,7 îs furlongs—Boaster, 105 (Ml» 
dml 7 to 5. 1; Miss Wandrlohr. 102 (Do vn- 
tng) oo to 1. ?; The Esmond, 101 iMdner- 
nev)' 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Lady tleleae, 
Sulermnn, Binehlo, Rraioratlve, Similar and 
Adoraph also ran. Annie A. B. left at the

ARRIAGH
Evenings, late patsy MEAUHER.THE Lawn Bowling at New Toronto.

An Interesting game of lawn howl, was 
plnved by two rinks of the New Toronto I phorson (2).
Laivn Rowling Club on Saturday Iasi on Faeh of the game» la very much In doubt, 
the lawn of Meiers. HItehle & Rameay, New nnd will, mo doubt, be won by the smallest 
Toronto, with this result : kind of a margin. Mr. George Baker and

Fred Dixon, considered by the talent to he 
only fair, provided the surprises »*' for. 
and, altho Peter Knowles still continues the 
hot favorite, nnd going strong to the club 

! house after each round, some of the all- 
I wise think there Is a big fighting chance tor 
both (he other players.

McVlttle expects to get out n form sheet 
this week, and those who became round- 
shouldered enrrvlng away t ie load of book
makers' money on hls .-ace lips will <16 wed 
to get In on this quiet Information.

The Handicap Committee are to be praised 
for their work, as. so fur. only -me game 
played was at • 11 one-sided, the finlsl-ea In 
nearly nil eases resulting in only one or 
two stroke» up.

Let each player and frlen Is be on band 
few the next day se: .or play, ns It will 
probably be found necessary to default ab
sent players In order to finish In time for 
the summer handicap.

*

O'Brien Knocked Ont McKeever.
Philadelphia. June 2.-Chnrles McKeerer 

knocked nut In the flrgst round to-night
ACTORS.
FoR-CAlt- 
|nd sawing. 
I'etry, St.

by Philadelphia Jack O'Brien.To-Dny’a Boeing Card.
Harlem Entries : Flint race. 4% furlongs, 

2-year-old maidens—George W. 110, Glen- 
dôn W‘. Collonnde 110, Gallant Smith 110, 

i ( apt. Arnold 110, Sigmund 110, Bon G. 110, 
Khig Hamrnon 110. Johu C. King 110, 
Springstead 110, Qalhn 111). Miraculous 107.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—.Nansen 107, 
Ben Frost 107, Chauncey Fisher 107, Bless
ed Damosel 97, Sonora Marla 92, Legal 
Maxim 88, Moderator 86.
' Third race, 6 furlongs—lee King 114, Ken 
llworth 112. Joe Martin 109. Bard Burns 
107 Col. Ballnntyne 107, Henry of Frausta- 
mnr 106 Gonfalon 100, Lady Idr.s 102, Imp. 
I . via 102. Hattie June 102, Quiet 96.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mlli^-Krome 110, 
Gold Standard 107, Vassal Ilanee 102, Eva 
ltice lOfC Pirate's Queen 96, Amirauté 96, 
Last Knight 90

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds-The 
Don 116, Josette 113, Ben Chalice 108, Lola 
105, Rheta 105, Watkins Overton 103,Quincy

~ Sixth race, 1 mlle-Boney Boy 112, Meropi 
107 Beautv Book 105, Ethel Y\ heat 102, 
Inspector Shea 98, Dnndoln n3. Lou Woods 93^Tommy Foster 93. Prue 93. Marine 88. 

Weather cloudy; track muddy.

A. Drummond,
C. L.vnn.
Y\T. E. Mills,
C. N. Ramsay,
W. H. Hall, skip . .24

W. D. Gregory,
A. Dyer.
J.fl L.vnn.
G. Ironsides,
T. Hunter, skip... .28

Crnelty In Pony Race,
London, June Z—In the YVest Loudon 

Police Court today a summons was sworn 
out by the Earl of Shrewsbury, charging 
Lawrence Wateroury, ihe Auerlcan poo 
plnver. with crnelty o animal# in using 
sharp spurs In the game played at Hurling- 
ham on Saturday for the American Cup. 
The summons Is returnable Friday.

The Hurllngbam committee has made the 
date for the next match Saturday. June 7. 
The Americans wanted to piny Thursday. 
June 5. They have been chudng nt the un- 
certalntv, which Is to their opponents' ad
vantage'. they hold. Thu reason the date 

not fixed earlier was due to King l-M-

P”e,ond race, 5 furlomgs-SInuer Slrnn^ 
100 U. Hicks), 3 to 1,1. Not Wifely. 100 
(J. Martini. 1 h)2,2: Tom Hall, 100 (Bat- 
tlste). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%.

Prlsadorn, Nate XX oodcock. Lark, 
of Pleasure and Little Britos also

The promoters of the Carson City (Nev.) 
A.C., wliere Jim Cm-belt lost the heavy
weight title to Bob Fitzsimmons, have 
finally secured some one to box George 
Gardiner of Lowell to a finish. A1 XVflmg. 
the Buffalo eycllst-pugili^t, is to be Gardi
ner's opponent. The mill will take plaee 
on July 4 and will be for a purse of |5000.

5Ê-b.NGE-ST., 
end joiner 

I. attended g- ~
The CarneKle Clear

Is a satisfying smoke. Ask your deal
er for it. Five cents straight.

num.
Prince
r Third race, 7 furlongs—W.voka, 101 (J. 
Hicks) 3 to 2. 1; Polly Bixby, 106 (Bat- 
tlstc), 15 to 1. 2; Friesland. 106 (J. Irving), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Uttle Rita, Aerns- 
sln. Durrell, Sprung. Elsie Barnes, Arriba, 
lsllp, Jim Nap, Lord Crimson and Brandy-

-/!
Itttttt fTTTr-rn

h- _ any
ou apply» 

brises, wag- 
|v time, or 
k-rms; eon- 
I Company» 
Ing West.

Granite Dowling Tonrnament.
The Granite Bowling Club are making 

great preparations for thrlr howling 
ment, which begins next Saturday r.fter- 
noon nt 3 o’clock. The grounds are in beau
tiful condition, and the club can accommo
date 15 rinks. The tournament will con
tinue every afternoon of next week at 4 
o’clock. Notice Is given to all cluhé that 
thc entries will close on Friday ev<itag, 
and the draws will be published 1n fhe 
Saturday morning Issue of this paper.

The Lady Rider*.
Arrangements have been completed with 

the Toronto Ferry Comuany to hold a six- 
day lady bicycle race, when all the cham
pion lady bicycle riders of the world will 
compete for a purse of $500 and the cham
pionship. This race Is open to all lady 
riders. The track will he a saucer-shaped 

and will be banked at an angle Ot 47

V'*-
&

wine also ran.
Fourth race,

Martin), 20 to 1, 1;
4 to 1, 2; Itncltarn.
3 Time 1.12%. Jndge Durrell, Levator, 
Jena nnd Glbtzen also ran.1 Fifth race, 5 furlongs-Gerda, 110 fMc- 
Inemey), 3 to 2, 1; Lady PlBlura. 106 (J. 
Hicks) 6 to 1. 2; Wlneuap, 105 (Lindsey), 4 “ l i Time 1.03%. Flash of Lightning, 
Bridal March. Emily Bell. Absoomlrraa. 
Crime. Mattie N., Harmon and .Annie Bell
nlSlxthnrace, 7 fttrlcmgs-Eleven Bel!3, M 
IJ Martin). 2 to 1. It Lizzie A„ 100 (Min
der) 5 to 1, 2: Pretty Rosie, 100 (Undsey). 
3 to 13 Time 1.28%. Pat Morfima. 
Barter Gan. Kimberley, Fesric F. and Lady 
Stiver also ran.

1 mile—Banquo II., W5 1W. 
Baffled, 104 (Cogswell), 
108 (Gilmore), 20 to 1.

was .
ward, who was unable to decide whether 
Wednesday or Saturday would suit him 
best. But, the Americans contend, they 
nnd their ponies nre now at their best, and 
they want the earliest preslble date.

„•------- ~C\S V
ED PEO- 
ters, board- 
easy pay- 

prluclpai
hiding.

one,
degrees, nnd measure 16 laps to the mile. 
Mr. Harry Jeffs, the track-builder. Is here, 
and will commence to build the track to- 

These well-known riders have al-
100

Varelty Team In Brooklyn.
New Y'ork. May 31.—Far the first time 

this -cason the skilful Incroese team of the 
Crescent Athletic Club was beaten yester- 
dnv on Its own grounds at Bay Ridge. The 
victors were the men of the Toronto Vnl- 
vcrsltv team, nnd the score woe 7 to 6 in 
their favor. The visitors’ play was ag
gressive from the first, nnd the placing of 
McKav nnd Lacey was of a fast order.

In the Saturday game of the series of 
iacroe*» teams of the Crescent A.C. and 
Unlverrity of Toronto, of Canada, the for-

Colleelnna.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents or $5 a hundred. Is now acknowledg
ed by aome of the beat judges In the city 
to he superior to many so-called 10-eent 
brands. Give us a call anil you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardoo, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st. 2

D PER 
Holmes 

g, 46 King

morrow.
ready sent In their entries : Miss Tlllle An. 
derson, the Swedish champion, and Mise 
Lizzie Glaw, the German champion; also 
Miss May Allen, the EngHsh chnmploa, and 
Miss Jennie Brown of Rochester, the New 
York State champion, nnd Miss Anma Kh
mer. the Ohio girl, who Is a dark florae; 
Mise Marguerite Gast of New York City, 
who rode for two weeks on the Long Island 
course, night and day, covering over 2600 
miles, with

< Don’t hesitate to use
DR. COWAN S HERBAL 
OINTMENT If you are

troublril with piles of any kind. It's the 
one remedy that never falls. The first
application gives relief, a sneedr cura soon
follows. We are so sure that It will enre 
that we guarantee every box. For salt 
rheum and old sores It Is uneqnalled. Me 
a box at druggist-, or prepaid. The Grif
fiths & Maepherson Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Send 5c for aampie.

Piles•«IB6S V
rSRHOLD 
k, XVagons 

Straight 
Iney & Co., 
fcldlng, cor-

Tlie Cnrnegrle Ci*rar
satisfying smoke. Ask your deal. 

Five cents straight.Is a
er for It.

Taking the Water Jump on Inspector Stephen, in T*llv-ho teepee e*r> a 
Woodbine Park, last Wednesday: Stephen finished eecon , a 

length and a halt behind Sallust.

At Galt—The Western Association root- ,rhe Carnegie Cigar
ball match, senlor rerles. c,n ia a satisfying smoke. As* your deal-favor reeUlt6d er tor It. Vve cent» straight only a few hours' rest.Entries for To-Day 

70** yards,^aelhng—Blgcr, The Gold Frialo
Î mile andFirst raec.

trait?
Ling-street

f
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“ A POST PRANDIAL 
TREAT"

A grentleman naturally looks 
upon a fine cigar as a fitting 
complement to a good dinner. 
That is *'hy

Qrandas cigars
Can be absolutely relied upon 
never to spoil a good dinner, 
as they have all thc taste- 
satisfying qualities that the 
most exacting demands from 
a perfect cigar-

Is GRANDIS Your Cigar?
X c
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JUNE 3 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 Good Trunks,STRATHCONA INTERVIEWED. .

honorable Buffalo Courier: But the war ba.d to 
be fought out for the saving ot BrtVmn
crest I ire once It had begun, and clvlll- James Massie, returning officer for 
ration should rejoice that the work la East York, yeeterday handed out the

following official return of the voting 
I for Messrs. Richardson and Moyes 

Buffalo Express: It has been a w-ar jn jjaiSt York :
In which the Boers have won great 
fame and the British military Prestige
has been much lowered, tho the humm- No. i ............. 54 66

numerous to the No 2 ............ 30 50
have their __ _

.............. 4207
.... 2722 
.... 205The Toronto World.

f T. EATON 09^. ) For many years our name has been asso
ciated with what is best in Trunks. This 
reputation was secured and is maintained 
purely by meritorious quality. Wed nee. 
day’s specials :

sunlight
l SOAP ;
X_______ :------------ -------- .'A

\ 70when Interviewed to-day, said he re
garded the conclusion of 
peace with the greatest satisfaction. 
Canada nfiist now prepare to take ad
vantage of the splendid opportunity 
offered for extension, of trade wltn 
South Africa. While he quite under
stood and sympathized with the British 
government's desire to promote the 
settlement of British emigrants in 
South Africa. Canada would be disap
pointed were any State-aided emigra
tion scheme deviseu whicfa applied to 
South Africa only. _____

Regarding the date of the corona
tion conference, Lord Strathconra stat
ed It would probably be early in July.

No. 83 TONG E-STREET. Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World In advance. 82 per rear! 
Telephones: 232, 263, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, U 

Best King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F- W. Large, 

Agent 145 Fleet-street London, E.C.

Official Count In Enst York.

We Close at Five o’clock A48 Square Canvas-Covered Trunks, steal 
bound, sheet 
steel bottom, 
hardwood 
slate, 2 heavy 
outside straps, 
heavy castors, 
large tray and 
compartment*, 
size 32 inches, f

$3.75

During the summer months of 
June, Jifly and August this store will

CY
Markham Village.

R. M.M.R.I Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

Aik tor the •ctag.n Bar.

D12THE WORLD OÜTS1DB.
The World can be bad at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..........
fit. Law renne Hall ..
P. F. Sherman ft Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock ft Jones ...............................
wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street .....................Detroit. Mich.
fit. Denis Hotel .............................New Yo.-k
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-et... .Chicago 
»• F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st......... Rochester
John McDonald.....................Winnipeg. Man. little court at Ottawa fail to attract 0nt In South Africa 230 Canadians have
McK,ytnSMto«::^Wreim&RaS ' American courtiers tolls shrine. * *glven up ^elr Hves. the number be-
Rnymond & Doherty ..........S*. John. N.B. • The craving for aristocracy goes | apportl<Mled among the various

■----- -------*------- ----- — SO high that the furniture of a house corps as follow» : F»rwt eontlngent,
to an American city, because a Duke ^Canadian" Scouts, 12:
has lived In It, fetches extraordinary Afr|c^n constabulary, 5; 2nd
prices. There is an American Burke C.M.R., Ill: Canadians to various 1m farmers in some cases brougiht the 
containing, we are told, upwards of perlai corps, 6. money they had received into the near
seven hundred coats of arms of Ameri- the AMERICAN PRESS. BBt, ^"age and left it with well-known

1 citizens, explaining at the same time
can families. w_ how they oame Into possession of It.

Prof. Smith comes to the conclusion New York Sun. ry The day following this piece of busi-
that If present tendencies to the Unit- glad, whether his sympathies are wltn ness a Liberal heeler, whose name is 
ed States continue, one of two things the brave Boers or with the British, known, would call on the men who
ea Btares l , I_____ h,_„ _t last been signed and ! had received money and would say Inmust result. Either an oligarchy of | that p . „„l]fh effect to them : “Now, we know you
millionaires and military will assume the long and desolating war In have received money to vote for Dr.

,h_ __vpmmpnt or the Re- • Africa is ended. It is no disgrace to > Jamieson, and if you go to vote wecontrol of the government or the M leader8 that they musl sub- will have you sworn." In many in-
public will experience a second dis , stances this was effective, and Dr.

mlt- ' Jamieson accordingly lost votes.
It Is known that a local member of

m11 Sr I20 ;atlons which were so 
early stages of the war 
compensations In the loyalty of the 
colonies of Australia, Canada aPd New 
Zealand: The trying out of the Britisn 
officers and men has doubtless had the 
effect of enabling Great Britain to 
emerge from the war with a military 
etmength more nearly resembling what 
she supposed she had when she went 
Into it.

/«4JL II TTclose dailyXt FIVE O’CLOCK. Montreal 
Montreal 
..BitTnlo 
. .Bnffalo 

Buffalo

3284 116
Markhnm Township.

During July and August this 
store will close every Saturday at

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5
No. 6........... 67
No. 7
No. 8............104
No. 9 
No. 10 ..r. 66

2968 39
40 30 10 ,

« . ..
V

ft Pendii 
our nev 
will con 
many e 
class gt 
this sal

East make, regular 86.00, on 
Wednesday..............................

=45
47 49
75CANADA’S SHARE. 66 Steamer Trunks.

35 Canvas-Covered Waterproof Steamer 
Trunks, linen liued tray, etc» hardwood S' 
slats, steel bound, brass lock, a bargain jj 
at onr regular price $5.00, but on j 
Wednesday we will clear the 
lot at...........................................

, 76 85ONE O’CLOCK—our Saturday half
holiday.
TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O’CLOCK P.M.

25America to England. Nor does the Ottawa, June 2.—Since the war broke 42
92 23 69

8024

HOW “MACHINE" WORKED 80 . 38 42
3729

$3.9611715 425 301
Village of Stonffville.STEAD THE TRAITOR.

That senile arch-traitor. W. T. Stead, 
to again to the front with a base mis
representation of England. In a four- 
cplumn article, which he telegraphed 
to a New York yellow Journal as soon 
ns peace was declared on Sunday, he 
meanly maligns his own people—a peo
ple that have Just concluded the most 
magnanimously conducted war In the 
world's history. He endeavors to be
little Great Britain In the eyes of half 
a million American newspaper read;, 
era, and lies when he assents that the 
British have destroyed two republics 
In order to create two states ruled by 
absolutism from London. Did he ad
mit the truth he would acknowledge 
that England will establish to South 
Africa that perfect civil liberty that 
to known only In the British empire. 
It 1s a dirty old bird that persists In 
fouling Its own nest.

The World Is not reactionary '.n Its 
tenets, but we think that wherever to 
the British empire, whether In Eng
land or Canada, liberty of speech or 
action descends to the lowest license 
a curb should be put upon It.

We would advocate the formation to 
England .of an organization to tar and 
feather such specimens as Stead and 
the constitution In Ontario of shotgun 
clubs to cow the ballot box stutters 
and burners.

Linen, 
1-2 y ail 

Table 
elze 3-4 
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Bath 
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45c ea^ 

Lace 
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’ pair. 
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Color 
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\ For Wednesday
age

Richmond Hill.
67 471No. 1

East Toronto.
No. 1 
No. 2

37 2168
77 2849

Shorter business hours, but bigger business for the 
daf: That’s the motive that prompts better value-giv
ing all along the line and in every department through
out the store. On Wednesday we give you a taste of 
the good things we have provided. Its a genuine bar
gain feast, ready at eight o’clock and good until five 
o’clock or until the different lots are sold out. Come

Ineffloaoy 
Rheumatism, 
aoh, Liver and Urin
ary troubles of the 
Caledonia 
Waters and Baths is 
unparalleled a 1 s e- 
where, 
open.
Guide.

The4986 135
Soarboro Township. $Stom-5No. 1

No. 2............72
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 ...... 71
No. 6 
No. 7

63 1,8
VI55 I1274 ii , ft29 40
3635 Springs0730

...77 I^Whether or not inspired by Prof. To England pence to more than wel ,
„ ... , K nf the Ameri- come. The price she has paid in money, the Liberal machine came to TorontoSmiths book, a section of the Ameri xuu y authority Prior to the day the money was dls-

puibllc and press has taken up a f°r the e . , j tributed and had an Interview with
cry a rainât the Senate as a body not over the South African repub les s | a Liberal organizer, whose name is No. 1 

hv the neo- enormous, and the loss in precious lives also known, and it is firmly believed No. -
^ Twenu, three states have she ha. felt more keenly still. She has that this last-mentioned man was the No. 3
pie. Twenty-three states nave - . tin one who supplied the money. No. 4
sent a petition to Congress pray- ( again shown her bulldog ten y Dr Jamieson was In the city yes- No. 5
. th , what The ,New York Journal clinging to her purpose, and has man- terday. and he corroborated the above No. b

I, .V Tords for the aged to “muddle thru" once more. story In every particular. He added No. 7
calls the “House of Lords for the b -------- that it was partly because of the dis-
Trusts” be elected by popular vote, | New york world: The world will join reputable practices of the Grit ma- 
and thus partially freed from million- Great Britain in welcoming news of chine in South Grey that he scoured 
aire control. The Senate, however, re- peace in South Africa. The wore we | thtok,ng ^ple^n'tos^riding^e"sick 

fuses to comply with the petition, and sympathlze with the Boers the greater J and tired of It.
it looks as tho the power of the pluto- muat pg our relief that they are to 1

will

3938

16483 328 171
York Township. Season now 

Send for a
and share it. can 299061

Japanese Matting at Twenty Cents
yards Fine Japanese Mattings, 36 inches wide, on double 

thread cotton warp, sixteen beautiful new designs, in colors 
of red, blue and green; beautiful floor coverings for 
cottages; regular value 35c per yard. On sale Wednesday at.

(A Bale of Forty Yards for Seven Dollars)

5978 137
21S320c 34160 5855 113827 *645 . 39summer

104252
Silk123,380 487 16

Recapitulation.
Foul:

Boys’ Pants at Twenty-five Cents
900 pairs Boys* Knoe Pants, made of light and dark Canadian 

tweeds; in fawn, light grey, dark grey and brown shades; 
plain and neat check patterns; lined throughout with strong 
cotton, well sewn; sizes 22 to 31 waist; our regular price 39c 
and 50c. Wednesday to sell at.........................................................

Men’s Underwear at 25c
130 dozen Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers; warranted 

double thread; close ribbed cuffs and ankles; French neck; mercerized 
trimmings; pearl buttons; trouser finish; these are manufacturers’^seconds, 
a clean-up of the mill; some are

Our Mall Course 
In Wireless and 
Sound Telegraphy

In
Majorities. of GirJ 

12 l-2« 
IrfifliJ 
Styli 
New I 
Wall! 
Trav 
Read! 

to $5.t| 
Sallo 
Mall 

filled d

25c M.R.
32Markham Village .. 

Markham Township 
Village of Stouffvllle 
Richmond Hill ....
East Toronto ............

buslnes in the 8 ear boro Township 
York Township ....

290
56UNSOPHISTICATED MEN.

/continue to waste ;n hopeless conflict no more ofciaitic aristocracy 4 has many students. Nothing49 now
like it ever given. The cost is nominal. 
The results are good. Write for parti 
cnlars. Address telegraph department"

that gallant blood than which no braver
warms men’s veins, and the heartier astounding piece of 

*"• Tï I4STU V situation in on our satisfaction that the new King has, recent election was discovered y ester-
According to the report of Mr.Thomas wlth wisdom worthy of his peace-loving ' day morning by W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A.-

Southworth, Provincial Director of For- mother, urged the proffer of terms 
p4,rv the Dosition of affairs with regard which proud men might without humtli- 
e ation accept
to the preservation of our limner, wn e war has revealed to Great Britain tog. The two gentlemen were on their
touch improved as regards the Crown weaknesses, but not weakness. It has way to Toronto, and while waiting at 
lands, is sadly deteriorating In the set- proved her military system a ,gigantic Elackwater Junction they met three 

, with the failure, her administrators ignorant,
tied portions of the country, vviui heT lpaderg incompetent; but perhaps deputy returning officers, one of them London, June 2.—A parliamentary pa-
improvement of the fire ranging system a continental nation, matching formal the clerk of Raima Township. The per- issued this evening, gives the cor- 
iund the establishment of forest re- soldlercraft against theveldt strategy trj0 were taking the ballots, books, respondence preceding the peace agmee- 

problem is largely “mchlebet°^s' ™0e other na,fjon could etc., of their respective divisions to the ment. From this it appears that Gen. 
solved, so far as the lands sti j,ave mustered shipping to place so returning officer at Whitby. Schalkburger (acting President of tine
unpatented are concerned. But in the great an army upon a snore so distant Mr. Hoyle spoke to them and dis- Transvaal) informed Lord Kitchener, 
Southern part of Ontario, where the f°r a War °f covered that, instead of having the March 12, that he was prepared to
title to the soil has passed to priva e Nq Qne ,n Britaln heeded Kruger’s ballots and books sealed up in the make peace proposals. A month later
owners, no comprehensive scheme of warning that the price of conquest ballot box, as the law requires, they tilc Boer delegatee submitted proposl-
forest preservation is possible, and the should stagger humanity, but it has had them tied up to paper parcels. Two 13 ^ w secretarylores p e5u. oeen paid. of these parcels were sealed and the "onB" April 43, the war secretary,
farmers unfortu - The vanquished in this ghastly game other open. ^r- Brodrick, refused to entertain any
cated up to the need of preserving wnat of slaughter have won all its pitiful When asked for an explanation of propositions based on the independence
remains of the forest. An Investigation honors. They have given 'the world a this unusuail state of affaire, one of of the republics. Subsequently Prest-

, , . v south worth Into ex- new measure of patriotism, a new Ideal the deputy returning officers replied dent Steyn of the Orange Fie,.; State
undertax Air • of valor. : that they had taken the things out of and Generals Scihalkburger and Botha
1 sting conditions, as shown ny tne ^ --------- j the ballot box for the sake of con- declared that the surrender of independ-
turns of cleared and uncleared areas New York Tribune: It ts peace. That venlence. ence must be submitted to the burghers
furnished by the municipalities each lB the new® from South Africa- That! There was considerable indlgnatlcm the field. The British government
rurmsnea oy *, trl«. flis- m€anB much to the British natloa and ' manifested when this information was expressed surprise at this attitude but
year to the Bureau of Industries, dis to ^ British empire the world around. ! elicited, and proceedings will be lm- announced 1U willingness to aocept the
closes the startling fact that the work u means rimich also to every nation mediately taken against the three Boers’ surrender on the same terms
of devastation has gone on until, in the which can 5d.ap^ *° cftselif—TÎÎÎ011 men. that Lord Kitchener had previously of-
larra majority of the coupes, toe PP. ^wtohto -7-toe wo^of Teri HBCOln,— Em<OI. ^

Portion of forest acreage to the total whatever concerns mankind concerns —— . , mandoes. On May 17 Gan. Schalkburger
has fallen far below the smallest per : me. Mar to an abhorrent thing, and Napenee. June 2.—Returning Officer anfl Mr gteyn lnformed Lord Kitchener
cent age considered necessary to main- humane men every" Gibson dedlared'^iodole elected to Len- that the burghers assembled at Ve-
tain favorable climatic conditions and J ______ nox by .2 majority to-day. The returns reeniglng had empowered a commission

the proper distribution of mois- war which thus ends has been a showed 32 rejected and spoiled ballots ‘lom’mIL
v tedious one. It has been short In Mr. Carscallen,-demanded a recount, rauncauon ai v ereeiuging c-oru mu

lure. comparison with many wars In hlsto~y, - ,,, be*'h^d before the county ne.r" Lord an™v,th<î Boer com-.
In 27 of the counties the proportion of tho long- In contrast with original ex- an^ “ mission met May 19. The latter offer-

Is less Ipectatlon. It has been no "•holiday Judge on Thursday next. ed to surrender the Independence Of
! march to Pretoria,’’ and. If It has not Watford; June 2.—The official count the republics, as regarde foreign rera-

Takingtoe^loT V?'
givès Pettypieee, liberal, 104 majority, supervision.

Bowmanvllle, June 2.—The returning These proposals were forthwith reject-
The same day Lord M finer, Gen. 

Smuts and Judge Hertzog drew up a 
nounced that W. Rickard, the Liberal form 0f agreement to be submitted to 
candidate, nad been elected by 88 ma- the conference at Vereenlging for a yes

vote. This was very similar to

Uxbridge, June 2.—Perhaps the mostgrow.
155

107

505 188
elect for North Ontario, and Mr. Clen- 
dennlng. ex-M.L.A. for the same rid-

sligbtly imperfect, but not enough to hurt 
the wearing qualities; sizes are 34 to 42 chest; regular prices would O C 
be 35c and 50c each; Wednesday..................................................... ............ *L\3

Hosiery Clean-up at 15c
Women’s Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, best German make, regular 

25c; also Women’s, Boys’ and Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose^ child
ren’s with double heels, sizes 6^ to 10, regular 25c; Women’s, Boÿs’ and 
Misses’ 1-Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 4 ply knees, sizes 6H to 10, regular 
25c and 35c; Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Sox, pure soft yarn, regu- I C 
lar 25c; all one price; your choice for................................................................... ^

Umbrellas and Gloves

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Terenti.

W. H. SHAW, Principal

PROGRESS OF NEGOTIATIONS
THE RECENT ELECTION.

The editorial in yesterday's Globe 
about the recent election was a peach. 
It was headed, “Let Us Have Fair 
Play.”. It Is to this effect : If there 
is to be a struggle over the resuit of 
the recent election, If there are to be 
bye-eleotlona, let them be conducted 
absolutely. free of fraud and corrup
tion. And a lot more to the same 
effect.

Fraud and corruption have taken 
place, and the fraud-workers and the 
corruptionists must be exposed. The 
Globe wants the past burled and the 
future kept pure !

That is a good story for the marines, 
but the pfeople want the machine and 
the machinists put out of business for
ever. The way to realize what The 
Globe .desires is for Mr. Ross to re
sign- The people have asked him to.

It The Globe wants the public to 
accept its suggestion let it first tell 
us what it proposes to do with one 
Aleck Smith, the Liberal organizer, 
and his hand of workers.

JOParliamentary Paper Show» H»w 
the End Waa Led Up to.

serves, the
Don't Pay for Something 

You Don't Get.
'

Women’s 23-inch Umbrellas; made of fine taffeta silk cased; best paragon 
frame; steel rod; handles of the newest designs in natural wood, pearl, 
born and large assortment of fancy handles; the regular selling I Q C
prices $2.50 to $3.50; on sale Wednesday................................................ I ,0 W

Women’s 2-clasp Fine Kid Gloils; made of fine silk, embroidered backs; 
colors fawn, mode, beaver, grey, white and black; regular price Cfl 
75c, for......................................................................................................................... UU

Women’s Summer Shoes

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP and com
mon soap cost about the same, and th. 
former is an all-soap soap.

That means that it will SO further 
and do more work.

Anything that will help the houw- 
keeper to accomplish better results in 
a shorter time and with less labor Is

y of earnest, attention.__
We don’t claim that HUDSON'S 

DRY SOAP is infallible always, nor do 
we say that it will accomplish Its work 
unaided by Intelligent usage and care. 
Given throe, It wifi yield results that 
will prove to yen, as to millions before 
yon. that it has no equal In the realm

You have read before what we paid 
about a “million." As all that vast 
army of housewives have been pleased 
and satisfied, so will you.

Simple to nee, easy to get, economi
cal for olotbee and purse.
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625 pairs Women’s Kid Low Summer Shoes, in choice^ Dongola | A ^ M A

for house or street wear; sizes 254 to 7; regular value j ^ 1
from $1.25 to $2.00. Wednesday your choice........................I v|F 1 ■ w V

8

Ieantere.
Paper Covered Books

1000 Paper Covered Books; clear type edition; with fancy lithographed cover; 
by the following authors: Kingsley, Cooper, Wilkie Collins, Dumas, Zola, 
Lyall, Scott, Dickens, Payne, Hugo, Stevenson, Southwonh, Eliot, Bertha 
Clay, Sheldon, etc.; an excellent list of titles to choose from; fiC 
these are 10c books; we give you at four for....................................................AU

. Curtains and Draperies
305 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 inches wide; 3J yards long- 

single borders; overlooked and edge finish; white or ivory; all new and 
up-to-date patterns; regular value $1.50 pair; Wednesday, your I fin 
choice ............... ...............................................................................................  1 ,UU
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I si.FYTLRE OF THE REPUBLIC.
In his latest work, "CommO'nwealth 

or Empire," Goldwin Smith exhibits 
much anxiety as to the future of the 
United States, 
three forces, Plutocracy, Militarism 
and Imperialism, are arrayed against 
Its continuance as a democracy, and 
in favor of its virtual conversion to 
an tunplre .ruled by a plutocratic oli
garchy.

Concerning the prevalent military 
spirit in the United States, he points 
out the danger that It will lead to,the 
saddling of the ration with a costly 
standing army, such as those Europe 
supports.

And as to the Imperialistic spirit 
abroad be prophesies that the domina
tion of the Americans over an in
ferior race will surely lower the moral 
and political tone of the nation.

But It to perhaps plutocracy that 
Mr. Smith most fears, for while it 
has as Its allies the other two forces. 
It is in Itself a threatening cloud over
hanging the democratic horizon. ,

The professor says In part : “A new 
force has come upon the scene, that 
of plutocracy, which, if its power con
tinues to increase,,must work a serious 
change ir. the spirit of the institutions, 
tho it may be without disturbing Re
publican forms and names. The pro-
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wooded land to total acreage
than 20 per cent., and in 11 Instance® It j
is lower than 10 per cent.
townships as a unit, a list Is given of humanity grave concern. It has blight-
,, . . wooded some military reputations. But it44 in which the percentage of woodea ^ ^ hono£ to and ha3

’ Increased the number of names upon 
These facts ought to arouse public at-1 which the world may love to dwell, 

tention to the need of doing something Upon the side of the vanquished -
._____ _ i shall not forget, nor forget to honor,

to arrest the process of over-elea -nee, ,]K. chivalrous Joubert, the indomitable 
which, If persisted in, will be fatal to Cronje and the resourceful! Dewet. On 

agricultural prosperity. The leglda- j the British side White at Ladysmith
1 and Baden-Powell at Mafeking may 
take rank with the defender's of Lon- 

years been giving consideration to the i donderry and Lucknow, while the work 
ma tter of encouraging forest préserva- j done by Lord Roberts and Lord Kitch-
x,_____ - i. manv states ener will be remembered with admiration #nd replanting. In many states ^ Nor wl„ the world ,orget the
a measure of exemption from local tax ; pjcture 0f the gallant but unfortunate
ation is given to those maintaining a j Methuen, paying tribute to the virtuel
certain proportion of tbelr farms In {o^hls to=[ t^galbint toU unfor-

timber, and. In some cases, bonuses i r warrjors have surrendered their arms,
tree-planting are bestowed. An ab- but not their honor.
stract of this legislation to published in JXon peace not devoid of
Mr. Southworth’s report, which might yery Wflr tQ •
well receive some consideration from with more respect than ever b>for~. 
our legislators. The world may well hope that each will

do Fo, and that thus may be assured In 
South Africa a more enduring and a 
more beneficent peace than has been 
known before in that much troubled 
land.

It is peace. Upon that fact» and up
on what that fact implies, we may fit
tingly congratulate our slater nation 
across the sea. The borders of the 
British empire are enlarge:!. The pow
er of the British empire for strength
ening itself and for advancing the wel
fare of civilization is increased. The 
King will presently assume his crown 
amid universal peace thruout his world- 
encircling dominions. It to a great day 
for England and for the British emipive. 
It is not unduly optimistic to hope it 
may prove a day of blessing for all 
the world.

He maintains that
pairs Tapestry Curtains; 50 inches wide; 3 yards long; fringed top and 
bottom; bright silky finish; colors crimson, olive, blue, green, brown, 
red and green; regular valué $4.00 pair; Wednesday to clear ^

235 Tapestry Subjects; sizes 20x21 inches; all French and German subjects; in 
assorted designs; suitable for cushion tops, cosy seats or for fuming Q C 
purposes; regular value 50c each; Wednesday......................... W-,.... ■* v

Wall Papers and Pictures
3400 Rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper; with matched ceilings; pretty floral 

and conventional designs; green, old rose, blue and buff colors ; for bed- 
-, kitchens and halls; regular price 8c and 10c per single roll; Q 
le Wednesday........................................ ..................................................
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ed.officer to West Durham to-day an-area Is less than five per cent.
is the title of a short, çommon- 
sense treatise on this subject, 
which we have just Issued and 
which we desire to place In the 
hands of everyone interested.

It is brim fall of informa
tion and advice, and no house
holder should be without it.

If you send us a card, say
ing that you are interested, we 
shall mail you a copy immedi
ately—free of charge.

we
or no

Peteiboro.June 2.—The reluming offl- ^ ®era "tons^a^approved " by Mr.Cluuto 
cer lor West Peterboro, Sheritt Had, berlaln- who, )n giving notice of his 
pus announced bis official -.onm, gtv- approval, told Lord Milner he must in- 
ing lion. J. R. Stratton a majority ot form the Boers that unless tt was ac- 
1194. cepted" within a fixed limit of tlmeJtihe

Woodstock, June 2.—The official de- conference would be considered ended, 
duration ot the diction ooi.t ; t returns amd His Majesty's government would 
In North Oxitord was made by Sherlu not be bound to any way by the pre- 
Brady, returning officer, to-day. The ærit declarations. The Boer® asked to 
vote now stands: Pattullo (Lib.),2254; be allowed until Saturday night to give 
Ross (lnd.), 1150; Muma (Co 4v51. an answe/, and the result ‘was seen In 

Little Ouvrent, June 2.—t ntoty-thre ■ the termination of the war. 
place® give Gamey (Con.) 333 major- 1 The lari: message of Lord Milner to 
ity. Cockburn island and Gertrude Mr. Chamberlain, June 1, after the 
Mine not yet heard from. These will signature the peace agreement men. 
increase Gamey's majority in Manitou- : tlons that Mr. Steyn's name was

' omitted from the signatures because 
Durham, June 2.—The official count I he was too ill to come up to Pretoria, 

for South Grey gives Dr. Jamieson adding that he had already taken his 
(Con.) 438 majority. | parole.

Goderich, June 2.—Sheriff Reynolds, ! Of the Orange Free State d^'ega tlons, 
returning officer for East Huron de-1 Gen. Dewet signed first, because Mr. 
dares 4b5 majority for Hyslop (Lib.). Steyn nominated him "acting presl- 

Newmarket, June 2.—The official dent" on retiring from the conference, 
count for North York gives Hon. E. J.
Davis (Lib.) 207 majority.

Wingham, June 2.—The official count 
gives Cameron (Lib.) a majority of 23 
In West Huron.

Perth,

jority.

our
tors of the United States have for many |rooms 

on sa
120 only Colored Pictures, Etchings and Engravings; varying in size from 11x14 

to 20x30; large assortment of landscape and figure subjects; framed in 
oak and gilt mouldings, 1 inch to 2J inches wide; regular price Q O 
$1.50 to $4.00 each; on sale Wednesday.................................................. tuO

Extension Tables
■hi

The British have 
honor, 

thru this 
regard the other

CLARE BROS. 8 CO«, Single
mer; .
Whitt
clous
erally
quate.
specie
Starr,

2
PRESTON, OUT.lift.

1 «
PIANO SATISFACTIONUNCLE 8AM NEXT.

It has taken John Bull two years and 
a half to finish the South African war, 
but he has done It at last.

It is some four years since Uncle Sam 
started In to “lick-’ Spain, and he Is 
still struggling in the Philippines with 
a pretty healthy remnant of the Spanish 
difficulty.

John Bull has finished his Job.
Now. Uncle Sam, it's up to you!

girlComes with the purchase of a CNICKERING. 
It’s present perfection of tone, action and 
workmanship are the' culmination of 79 
years of piano leadership.

The CltlCKERING has always been best.

Fire 1 
night, 
daily 
will 1 
doser

})
$14 only Extension Tables, quartered 

oak, highly polished, 46-inch top, 
with extra heavy rim, with five 
6-inch legs, neatly \turned and 
fluted, extending to \ feet long, 

regular price $15.25,
Wednesday.....................

BRITAIN’S HEAVY COST.

London, June 2.—The coat to Eng
land in life and treasure Is:

British officers, 1064; men, 21,142; 
total, 22,206

Sent home Invalided—Officers, 3080; 
men, 70,952; total, 73,982.

Boers "(not exactly known).
Losses reported' of all kinds up to 

1902, 78,320.
Losses of all kinds In 1902, 6500.
Probable actual number of Boers en

gaged, 70,000.
Boers reduced at end of war to 8000.
Prisoners at Ceylon. St. Helena, Ber

muda and Cape. 40,000.
Cost in money to Great Britain, esti

mated, $1,250,000,000.

-16 Extension Tables, solid oak,' 
round top, 48x48 inches, extend
ing to 8 feet long, with 5 heavy ; 
"turned and fluted legs, 
price $11.25,Wednesday

dfductions of a new and immensely rich 
continent H. W. BURNETT & CO.,-regularT%t> June 2.—Official count for 

South Renfrew gives Hon. F. R. Latch- 
ford (Lib.) a majority of 874.

Sandwich, June 2.—The official de
claration for North Essex Is 328 major
ity for Joseph O. Reaume (Con.).

St.Thomas, June 2.—The official count 
for East Elgin election took place this 
afternoon at the court house, the re
turning officer, James H. Coyne, de-

New York Herald: The Boer war Is p'rnr™'2 "1.a;)orlty ,f'3,r c- 
over | Brower, the Conservative candidate.

Conditions of the surrender are not j 2'—T1?B ofri^al c°unt
known, but in the words of Benjamin af mnJ? q-fl 1" rldinK gives
Franklin, "there never was a good war ham^MhT of for George p- Gra-
or a bad peace," and, regardless of the U . ,
details, the British people may well re ^ T?;77°fr,1™ c<ïfnî for
Joice In the termination of a struggle ?.1 ,tfr?.ay', kittle, 1966; Hutton,
that has been attended with such pain- ' ‘ ' maJenty for Little, 809, Rnthven Tune 9 vi,. t te__
fu! sacrifice of precious lives and tree- ' une 2~Thc official re- 8nRuDlî^nd’ L Pox< ****
«.1irP turn for Dufferin was given out this af- ,’ Pas6€d awaV to-day.

On the Beer side the news of the | ^r",:«nOOJThe figures are: Dr. Barr pioneer of South Bssex- 
peace may well be hailed with even |l,.2'n'U , • L- Bailey (lnd.-Pro.), — T „ „ „ „
greater Jov :R9S; majority for Barr, 1344; reje-ted _Berlln, June 2.—Hugo Kranz, ex-M.

Tt would he difficult to overestimate haHots, 8: spoiled ballots, 8: majorities 11]-^™™**** ot Economical
the beneficial effects of the peace upon *y municipalities Barr, East Gera- fire Insurance Co., died yesterday,
Britain or the world at large. V,2?/ Amaranth, 211 ; a»ed hS-

In the first half of the year that saw ' n on, ’ “7 • Fast Luther, 96: Mul-
mur, 334; Melancthon, 233: Hailey,

have given birth to 
fortunes unprecedented in their magni
tude. There is now an apparent pros
pect of still further concentration, and 
of fortunes still more swollen. * » • »

11.90 9 and 11 Queen St East
TORONTO.

Theat Point
Yu-lly
witne$5 LOCAL TOPICS.

At the meeting of the Retail Grocer»’ As
sociation last night arrangements for their 
annual excursion and picnic were dlscuaaed.

wen
and
perfo
were

That money can command leglsla- 
I ! lures is too well known. Of this every 

day produces proof, 
fluence of money In elections Is not 
disguised. A Senator-ship of the Unit
ed State® has been openly bought. To 
carry a Presidential election the party 
of the rich puts a vast fund in skil
ful hands.”

Proceeding along this line Mr. Smith 
says that it would be an evil day for 
the community on which supreme 
power should pass into the hands of 
accumulated wealth, but that to such 
a consummation things now appear to 
he tending. And the author gees so 
far as to declare that wealth might, 
in a mercenary age, without any for
mal change of the American consti
tution, practically possess itself of su
preme power. “The process," he ex
claims, “may almost be said to have 
already begun." Power is already set
tling in the Senate, which Is more 
readily controlled by wealth than the 
House of Representatives.

In illustration of what Is now 
ing on In the United States the historic 

I example of Florence is quoted. By 
j the accumulation of wealth the Floren- 
j tine Republic was converted into a 
i Principality under the absolute con- 
! trol of the Medici.

The likelihood of the complete as
cendancy of the Plutocracy to the gov
ernment of the United States being 
accompanied ,by the virtual establish
ment of a court at Washington Is next 
pointed out. As Mr. Smith says, the 
plutocratic class "at heart sighs for a 
court and aristocracy. It. worships 
anything royal or aristocratic. It 
barters the hands of its daughters and 
Its millions for European titles. It imi
tates. and even outvies in some things, 
the gilding of European nobility. Its 
social centre Is gradually shifting from

j
- “2

The in- PlInvitations have been Issued for a recital 
by pupils of Mr. and Mrs. SaJoue os next 

v evening at the Metropolitan 
Music Hall.

withe 
In h! 
child 
little

V ,t.% WedncMin 
School of

According to advices received. Rev. Sep
timus Jones, rector of the Church of the 
Redeemer, Is Improving In health at CIMloa 
Springs. He will retire from the rector
ship on July 1.

The Kthtlonlng Committee of the Toronto 
Methodist Conference continued In session 
yeeterday arranging the supply of pulpits. 
It was learned that no ministers will be 
brought Into the city from ontsldo places, 
except where Invitations have been Issued.

fi the
t\| amus

lustraOBITURAY.10 only Extension Tables, made of 
select quartered oak. golden fin
ish, the top is 4S inches wide, 
rim with hand-cairved 
massive legs, beautifully turned, 
extending to 8 feet long, regular 
price $17.75, Wednes
day.....................................

Canvas-Covered Trunks
Square Canvas-Covered Travelling Trunks, with steel corner bumpers, stee^ Q

spring clasps, brass lock, deep tray, with covered hat and boot boxes.
19 only 30 and 3‘2 inch, regular prices $4.50 and $4.85, Wednesday 0 gQ

41 only 34, 30 and 40 inch; regular $5 00, $5.50 and $6.00, Wednesday

White Ironstone
325 dozen pieces of White Ironstone Hotel Ware, including dinner, breakfast, 

tea and soup plates and fruit dishes, regular prices 50c to 85c 
dozen, Wednesday, each..................................... *.....................................

Tea Plates and Fruits, Wednesday, each.......................................................

Dinner, Breakfast and Soup Plates, Wednesday, each................................ ^

Baby Carriages

11 ohly Baby Carriages; fine reed bodies; heavy roll around back ; pretty 
curved front; strong and roomy ; upholstered with plush; fitted with satin 
parasol; dark green enamelled gear; rubber tire wheels; the new I fi fi fi 
short iron handles; our social $12.00 carriage; Wednesday......... I U.U U

v Bleached Cottons at 10c
2300 yards Extra Fine English Bleached Cotton ; cambric finished long cloth 

“Queen's Own*’ brand and siik finished soft cambric; all 36 inches I A 
wide; our regular 12Ao and 15c qualities; Wednesday..................... ■ I U

«mg 
of th« 
Point 
afteri

18 Extension- Tables, quarter-cut 
golden oak, polished top, 44 inch
es wide, with 5 massive legs, 
handsomely turned and carved, 
extends to 8 feet long, regnlair 
price $14.50, Wednes
day at.................... ..

He was acorners.
theGLUTTONY12.9010-90 • Doj 
Munn 
Whirl 
RaiN 
Arend 
does 
well

Is more common than we may think, if 
we define gluttony as eating beyond, the 
body’s need of sustenance ana beyond 
the stomach’s capacity fdr digestion and 
assimilation of food. That is a fair 
definition, and it fastens the name glut
ton on many a person who would resent 
the term as an insult. The fact of this 
gluttony is marked by its consequences. 
The overloaded stomach becomes dis
eased. The popular term for the condi
tion is n weak ” stomach. The ” weak ” 
stomach fails in furnishing adequate nu
trition for the body, and soon the w weak
ness ” spreads from the stomach to other 
organs.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect assimilation of food, 
bv which alone the health and strength 
of the body is maintained.

"Your medicine helped me so much that I 
cannot praise it too highly,” writes Mrs. C. L. 
Brooks, of Poland, Androscoggin Co., Me. «The 
first dose I took helped me. I cannot forget 
how I felt when I took it ; I was suffering every
thing with indigestion, and my stomnch was so 
bloated that it seemed as though it must burst. 
My husband said he was going for the doctor, 
but I said if he would get me a bottle of the 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery * I would try that. 
I had not taken it long when I felt relieved, and 
have not had a touch of indigestion or stomach 
trouble since. I had been sick for four years, 
and less than four bottles cured me. Some 
people that knew me before I began to take the 
rGoIden Medical Discovery ’ tell me that they 
never saw such a change In any one, and they 
also say they don't see how I can do such large 
washings as I do now, when I had not dont e 
washing for so long."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.

Grano Coffee. lOe. lCc and 25c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

PERSONALS.the beginning of hostilities the output . .
of gold from the Rand ; amounted to ; Orangeville, 1 • : number of namerg on 
sixty million dollars. With the restor- ; 
ntion of pence thi« record will doubtless r**w ~~

Manager Thomas Talt of the C.P.R. was 
In the city yesterday.

Conradin F. Just of the Canadian govera- 
mmt office», London. Is in the-city inter
esting Canadian manufacturers in the pos
sibilities of an export trade to Great Brit
ain.

6205.
_________ __________ _________  _ Kingston, June 2.—The official de-

be surpassed, iwth the effects upon the Claration for Kingston 
world’s markets which alwavs re'yutt The majority of Pense (Lib.) ia
from a marked increase In the universal ; A .
medium of circulation, the commodity i Brantford.June 2.—W.B. Wood makf« 1 deaa on ^arm this afternoon. He 
in which the prices of all others are official declaration for North Brant as ! went out to wo**k as usua.1 after din- 

The restocking and reha- follows: Burt’s total vote. 1205: Fishery iner apparently in good health, and 
bill ta tion of the vast area now acquired total vote, 1053; majority for Burt 152. I was found about two hours afterwards 
by England and the development of its : Sheriff Watt made official declaration lyin® ln the fleld dead. Heart trouble 
resources under stable government *n South Brant Saturday as follow»: ** aseigned as the cause, 
must create a tremendous demand for ! Brantford City. Preston. 1827: Frazer, 
supplies, railway material, machinery, 1664: Brantford Township, Preston.341; 
sp-r?culture, mining and miscellaneous, : Fraser, 89; Oakland Township. Preston,
Which will stimulate all industries. 1162: Fraser. 54; Burford Township,

Again the vast mutitude of men who Preston. 57: Fraser. 480; tot'd for Pres- 
been engaged merely in burning | ten. 2047: total for Fraser, 2387; ma jor

ity for Preston. 340.
Whitby, June 2.—Hon. John Dry den's 

official majority is 132.

<s?:
Farmer Found Dead.

Catharines. Juné 2.—George
j Turner, a Grantham farmer, was found

Pr<4.50 was made to st. coi
to-i
on \i 
knowGeneral Manager Hays, Manager Me* 

Gulgnn and Third iVce-President Morse of 
the G.T.R. started on a tour of inspection 
over the Western part of the system yes
terday.

for.3 measured.
appH
clang
nedy.3 go-
song
veryAnother Smallpox Came.

The city has -another case of small
pox to look after. The patient is Miss 
Ethel Skinner of Bartlett-a.venue-, who 
is a friend of Mtoa Armstrong, an
other patient of .the hospital, 
quarantine has been raised at 100 Wal
nut-street.

Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable dia•k
Welc

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.have
gunpowder and destroying life and pro
perty will now return to productive 
pursuits and add to. Instead of detract
ing from, the sum of the world's wealth.
The establishment of peace will enhance 
the glory of rhe approaching corona
tion of King F/dward and lnfura new 
enthus*a«m Into aül classes of his sub
jects.
bids fair to have far-rearhlnx effects QkS | To m-cve to von twupon England's future 1® the reimpost- MR BAA ChitocTointmen”lsacroi5to 
tion of a. duty on breadstuff". g IICu *nii absotot® cure for each

Imposed ln the first place for revere, and evorr form of itching!

It in favor of colonial prodne». while bore what they think o' It. You can use It and 
ImporinB- it on the products of our own ; 2ft Tour money back if not cured, too . box. at 
and other countries, has menaced Great dealers or Edm.usow.Hatcs <t Co.,Toronto. 
Britain with the Introduction o' a n Or.Chltfi’l fWnfmanf Etrlctive and paralyztor “protective" ; r" * VSHTment

have
Worl
your

The
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontsrlo.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. "William Caven, D.D., Knox College,
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St, 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Bey. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To

ronto.

WEST TORONTO ELECTION. 

"Official returns for the Electoral Dis.

Grano Coffee, 10c, 15c and 25c Per 
I’aeluge-For Sale By All Grocers. Ohi
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Will Enlarge S-t. Stephen's.
It has been decided to enlarge SL 

Stephen'» Church during the suînmer. 
An appeal was made to the congrega
tion on Sunday to detray the cost, and 
tho no previous notice had been given 
upwards of $1200 was subscribed.

One effect of the war which
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

T. EATON C&.<*
KJ giro 

naior 
and i

ggort’n vegetable remedies fo* 
nd tobacco habits are healthful,

Dr. McTa 
the liquor a

Gains Every Day safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No
A^TddtoaTon'l^ttou-'to- "to'
^ove in httifh ‘""irittiL Cooeu,tatloD or correspondeace^n.

190 YONGE ST.e TORONTa
lnd
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1 S'5JUNE 3 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ADVICE TO OlvD MAIDS.
Give yonr gentlemen friends good tea. It it unnecessary to go to India for a Mon-soonMEN WHO SIGNED Atlantic Transport Line

A

THE PEACE TERMS. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Murderer of County Constable Boyd 
Sentenced to Die on 

July 18.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York. 

Minnetonka. • 
Minnehaha. •
Mr niton............

A Few Days’ Special 
Chances in Fine

.. May 31st 
, , . . June 7th
y .... Jane lltli 

For rates of passage and all particulars
*ppiyuLDRV GOODS I

AN APPEAL TO THE SUPREME COURT R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Agi.. Toronto.

A Italian Royal Mail Line.» CxiMill Be Token, But the Trial Judge 

Holds Ont No Hope for 
Remission.

5* lead packets, all grocers.vO Ales*New York, Genoa. Naples,
andrla, Egypt, via the Aaorea.Pending the arrival of materials for 

our new store entrance and front we 
will continue through this month with 
many extraordinary offers 
class goods; among present items for 
this sale are the following:

AUCTION SALES.•H-H-S-H-H-I-M H-l-l"! -I-M-H* _______________________________ ________________,

| Railway Time Table j QmJm TOWNSEND
THE SALEÔFTHE YEAR

From New York.
Fred Lee Rice was removed last 

night from ^he hospital wing at the 
jail to a cell in No. 18 corridor, and 

l the death watch placed over him. he 
I having been sentenced yesterday In 
I the Criminal Assizes by Chief Justice 

Linen Damask Table Clothe, 2 by 2 ' Falconbridge to be hanged on Fri- 

1-2 yards. $2.50 each. 1 day, July 18.
Table Napklne, 5-8 at $2.50 dozen; j Great precaution was taken in.bring-

'’'Frin’gedUnen Itock Towels, $3.00 Rlce 6-0111 the J3-11 t0 the court- 

dozen. j room yesterday morning. He was ac-
Very Fine Hemstitched Linen Towels,1 companied by six constables^ Two

Hath Towels—crown linen. 25c each; ; werR "ith him hi the hack. One rode 
fancy stripe. 35c each; white Turkish, ! with the driver. Three others were
45c each. I behind in a separate hack. Rice waa

Lace Curtains, cream, $1.00; white, ! ___ _ . . .. . „
$1 °5 pair. shackled, handcuffed and wore the ball
* White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, ! and chain.

75c pair.
White Counterpanes, 90c each.
Ticking Covered Pillows, 20x26, $2.00

Jane 3rd 
Jan lOfh

in high- n SS. Clttndl Milano 
SS. Lombardia ...
SS. Umbria ......
SS. Sarelegriia ....

These vessels arc the fluent apd'most 
complete stenmshlps plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE.

Can. rossenger Agent. Toronto.

M

1 . , . -June 17th 
V. • June 24tli

* % By This You Can Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitors.

\“Specials” m
i#O) im i/

We have been commissioned by

^#1 ed

A.R.Crcelman,Esq.Canadian Pacific. PACIfIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP COOTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv.—
19.15 n.m., -10.00 p.m. Ar.—-7.25 a.m., 
|7.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.—19.15 a.m. Ar.
—17.00 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND 
North Bay)—Lv

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—15.20 p.m. Ar.-il0.10 
a.m.

GUELPH. ST. THOMAS—Lv.—i7.55 a.m.,
14.15 p.m., ai7.30 p.m. Ar.—112.15 p.m., 
(9.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lv.-*7.55
Ar.—*8.30

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Tcyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

HA^ÏNDJSA^V.?rtkæiœ
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Sail Francisco—Weekly Sailing. 
Throngheut the Year.

To arrange for disposal by aucti on, on-GEN. DEWET.LORD KITCHENER.

THURSDAY, JUNE 5th
BY CATALOGUE,

PACIFIC COAST (via 
.—•1.45 p.m. Ar.—*2.054... S

\ Jane 4th 
June 12th 
Jane 21st 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
•ppiy

America Maru*! Peking
Gaelic£| Just after the prisoner v&e seated 

1 in the dock Chief Justice Falconbridge 
j entered, preceeded by Sheriff Mowat. 
5 Hugh Guthrie, K.C., M.P., represent
ed the Crown.

: chared the «court open* and Clerk 
| Nichol asked -the prisoner if he had

w R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.of his Beautiful Residence,fi• pair.

Italian Lounge Rugs, 75c each.
Grand clearing Cretonnes. 15c yard,
Special White Wool Blankets, $3.00 

pair.
Black Dress Fabrics :
Two very special collections of sea- I g^y 

eonable weaves at 50c and 75c.
Colored Gownlnga And Suitings, laid 

out in two grand assortments, at 50c 
and 75c.

gnw Shirt Waist Lengths at o0c yard.
Foulard Silks offered at 50c yard.
In Wash Fabrics a grand collection 

of Ginghams. Muslins and Lawns at 
12 l-2c yard.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, $5.00 each.
Stylish Tailored Suits, $5.00 each.
New Three Quarter Coats, $10.00.
Walking Skirts, $4.00 and $5.00.
Traveling Rugs, extra, $3.00 each.
Ready-to-Wear Hats, specials $o.00 

to §5.60.
Sailors, plain and Rustic Straw’s, 50c.
Mail orders from any above lines 

filled satisfactorily.

I a.m., 14.15 p.m.. *7.30 p.m. 
a.m., |12.15 p.m.. *9.20 p.m. 

DETBOIT. CHICAGO AND 
STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.m., 
Ar.—*8.30 n.m., *9.20 p.m.

"Si NO. 13 QUEEN’S PARK MoneyOrdersA. 0tf/AThe court carier de- 4 * WESTERN 
*7.30 p.m.

•9.45 a.m.. 
p.m-., |7.'25

—ALSO ON— DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m., 1
11.15 p.m., 14.20 p.m., *5.20 p.m,,

Ar.—[6.10 a.m., >10.50 a.m., |1.20 
4.00 D.m.. |6.0ft p.m., *9.05 p.m.

>—Lv.—19.45 a.m., |4.20 p.m., 
., |7.25 p.m. Ar—19.10 a.m.,

FRIDAY, JUNE 6th,reason to state why sentence 
: should not be passed upon him for the 
murder of County Constable William 
Boyd oh June 4 last. Rice’s answer 

' was a low but firm negative.
The Sentence of Death.

Chief Justice Falconbridge then be
gan passing of sentence.

i/Jj)Jj p.m. the entire contents of thev Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

p.m., [4.00
BRANTFORD—Lv.—19.45 a.m., |4.20 p.m., 

•5.20 p.m., |7.25 p.m. Ar—[9.10 a.m., 
•10.50 a.m., 16.05 p.m.. |9.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—[7.50 n.m., *9^5 a.m., *5.20 
p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., |4.00 p.m.. *8.05 
p.m.

NEW YORK-Lv.-i7.50 a.m., *9.45 
•5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., )4.00
•9.05 p.m.

PETERBORO,
iS.OO p.m., *10.00 p.m. 
i0.35 a.m.. |7.00 p.m.

OWEN SOUND, W1NGHAM, TEES WATER 
—Lv.—18.25 a.m., )5.40 p.m. Ar.—ill.oO 

, |8.40 p.m.
FERGUS, ELO R A—L v. 7 35 a.m., i5.15

p.m. Ar.—jll.40 a.m.. |8.50 p.m.
ORANGEVILLE, OWEN

||1.30 p.m.. Ar.—IH12.55 p.m.

R. M. MELVILLE PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS

to Portland, Ore. ; 
Seattle, W ash.; 
Victoria, Vancou
ver, B.O., & return.

m Conservatories, Greenhouses, Etc.
containing many Valuable and 

Rare Plants.
Sale at 11 a.m. each day.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers

/

$59.25
jhrn A A to Lob Angeles, 
Nil/ 1111 San Francisco, 
xj/Vfiee V V oal., and return.

ü 7. U INLAND NAVIGATION.

V"After as
fair a trial as I could give you," he 
said, "you have been convicted of the 
crime of murder."

At this point, T. C. Robinette, who 
had entered since the opening of the 
court, rose and asked His Lordship to 
defer sentence in order to allow him 
to appeal to the Supreme Court at 
Ottawa. He based his right to ap
peal on the Supreme Count Act, arçd 
Instanced the Markham-Aurora bonus 
case. The chief justice, In reply, de
clined to delay sentence, as there had 
bee-n such long delay already. He ex
pressed .the opinion that there was no 
ground for an appeal, and remarked 
that if there were either the Supreme 
Court or the Minister of Justice oould 
grant a respite of the sentence to al
low an appeal. He then continued 
passing sentence.

“Tha.t you were properly convicted,” 
he said, “no one can doubt. I, per
sonally. have not the slightest doubt 
that your hand fired the fatal shot. 
It Is not my custom to enlarge on 
the atrocity of the crime. You, if you 

that.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEp.m..
4 TRIPS DAILYTWEED—Lv.-j9.15 a.m.,

Ar.—*7.25 a.m., (Except Sunday)y i STEAMERS CHICORA and CORONA ?K K.ÏÏ5-
of Issue.

TENDERS WANTED.
On and after June 2 will leave Yonge- 

street dock (east side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m. 2 
p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for

NIAGARA, LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON,

GEN, DELAREY.LORD MILNER. TORONTO

Saturday to Monday Excursions
Round trip excursion ticket, will be sold 

commencing Saturday, June 7th, and every 
Saturday and Sunday until Oct. 20th, 02. Good 
going by all trains Saturday and Sunaay, re
turning Monday following date of Issue.
The “Royal Muskoka" Hotel opens June 14.

STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Gents’
Furnishings, Etc.,
FOR SALE

BY TENDER.

a.m.

SOUND—Lv.—x
Connectlng with New York Central and 

Hudson R. R„ Michigan Central R. «., 
Niagara Falls Park and River R. R. and 
Niagara Gorge R. R.

JOHN FOY, General Mahager.
JOHN CATTO & SON •Dallv |Week days. aNo connection for 

1 il Tuesdays. Thursdays, Sa-t-
Tncsdays, Thursdays. 
1902.

St. Thomas
ill-days.
Saturday,

IjiSundnys. 
May 24th,King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

TORONTO TO HAMILTON StirmS
Station at 1.80 p.m., returning Immediately 
after last race.

Rates and all Information from Agente 
Grand Trunk Railway System. J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.______

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.r-i lb»
» RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.Î•j* /I

fsvAmusements T Notice is hereby given that the National 
Trust Company, Limited, will ’récrive seal
ed Tenders up to 12 o’clock ro>n on FRI
DAY. the sixth day of June, 1902, at their 
office. No. 22 King-street east. Toronto, 
for the purchase of the stock-in-trade, con
sisting of Dry Goods, Underwear and 
dents’ Furnishings, etc., owned by the late 

The stock Is at

GRAND
CO BOURG, BELLE VILLI-7-Lv. 18.00 a.m., 

•9.00 a.m., |2.U0 p.m., jo.10 p.m..
•10.00 p.m. Ar. **6.oO n.m., *7.15 a. 
m.. 19.55 a.m., j3.20 p.m;, *4.a0 p.m„ 
|9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Lv |8.00 a.
m., *9.00 n.m., |2.00 p.m., P-m"
Ai*. **G.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m., |3.20 p.m., 
*4.50 p.m., j9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. 18.00 a.m., *9.00 a.m.,
*10.00 p.m. Ar. **0.50 a.m., 7.1o a.
m., *4.50 p.m., | 9.15 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 a. 
m., *10.00 p.m. Ar. *7.15 a.m., 4.o0
p.m.

PETERBO.RO—Lv. |7.50 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., 
|11.55 a.m., |3.20 p.m.,

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

m
m

»
i

have any feeling, realize 
“One thing I wish to warn you, not 

to entertain hope of remission. E 
those misguided and hysterical people 
who try to obstruct the proceedings 
of justice could find no motive for 
sympathy in your case.”.

Judge Deeply Moved.
His Lordship then sentenced Rice 

to be hanged on Friday, July 18- at 
the jail. In pronouncing the fatal 
words the chief justice almost broke 
down, and the words, "May God have 
mercy on your soul” were scarcely 
audible. The judge was more affect
ed then the condemned, in whose face 
scarcely a muscle moved. 
i-T C. Robinette will leave for Ottawa 
on Friday night to make application

____to set the case of Fred Lee
down for argument in the 8u-

HlMantell’» Fifth Week.
Robert B. Mantell’s best effoiH,__‘‘The 

Face In the Moonlight," was greeted 
with an exceptionally large audience 
at the Grand last night. This play 
embraces the dual roles of Rabat, a 
vagabond assassin, and Victor Amb
rose, a soldier lover, which were very 
creditably assumed by Mr. Mantell. 
Miss Marie Booth Russell as L/ucille 
Munier excelled herself in this charac
ter. Miss Minnie Monk as Madame 
Flqne, MIBB Elia Harmon as Mar
guerite and W. J. Bowen as Captain 
de MUlefleur, wer also worthy of note. 
The staging and scenic effects xwre 
up to the usual standard. This! play 
will be continued thruout the week 
with the usual matinees.

Stock Company a* the Toronto.
The Aubrey Stock Company com

menced an early summer season at the 
Toronto Opera House yesterday to two 
large audiences. A great deal of the 
succès of the venture will doubtless 
depend on the weather, which may 
or may not make indoor amusement 
desirable. The piece presented yes 
terday- “The Ft re Patrol,” has not 
been seen here for a number of years. 
It is a melodrama of the old school, 
told in five acts. Opening in Dead 
wood, the action shifts to New York, 
where one of the leading characters 
of the play has become identified with 
the fire patrol, which, in passing, may 
be said to be a body independent of 
the regular fire department, and main
tained by insurance companies for 
salvage work rather than ithe fight
ing of flames. The Patrol turns up 
twice at an opportune time, much to 
the discomfiture of the villain and 
enjoyment of the “gods.” James J. 
Caissidy as Jack Dallas fits into the 
leading role capitally, tho Billy Walsh 
as "Staiggeract," a comedy-hero part, 
shared the applause with hum. Ann 
Singleton is a pleasing Nellie Latti- 
mer; James Rivers does well as Reine 
Whittemore, and Leah Star is a viva
cious Kitty Dallas. The support gen
erally Is fair and the staging ade
quate.
specialties were Introduced by Leah 
Starr, Billly Walsh and a. pretty little 
girl whose name does not appear. “The 
Fire Patrol” will play till Wednesday 
night. For the rest of the week, with 
daily matinees. “We-Uuns at Tennessee 
will be given. The company is well 
deserving of the support of patrons 
of the Toronto.

!
I« A. F. WEBSTER,ven Alexander HalMduy. 

sent situated in the store, where the 
eensed carried on business, being No. 540 
Quwn-street west, Toronto, where the some 
may be inspected by intending purchas
ers on application to the undersigned. Ad
ministrators. from whom full particulars 
may he obtained. The, stock list may be 
inspected at the office of the Company. 
The premises where the stock -now is have 
been occupied by the deceased for many 
years, and may be leased by a purchaser.

TERMS OF SALE—Twenty-five per cent, 
on acceptance of tender, and balance on 
delivery of possession. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of May,
1 the NATidfcAffc Trust company

(LIMITED).
Admintstmtora.

HOSKIN, OGDEN AND HOSKIN,
Solicitors for the Estate.

pre-
de-sW North-Kant Corner King find Yon go Streets.

Hi BOOK TICKETS»
î.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all part» of 
Newfoundland la via

SECRETARY REITZ.GEN. BOTHA,

$10NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOWÜÜMBERLAND,

The Newfoundland Railway.15.00 p.m. Ar.
[9.05 p.m.

, 15.30 p.m, *6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. 
Ar. 18.20 n.m., .*0.35 a m., *11.10 n.m., 
112.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m , *4.30 p.m ;
[6.30 p.m., *8,15 p.m., *9.30 p.m.,*0.4u 
p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS. BUFFALO-Lv *7. 
a.m.. *0.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m., *5.00 p. 
m„ *6.15 p.m.. *11.20 p.m. Ar 18.25 
a.m., *9.35 a.m.. *11.10 a.m., *4.30 p. 
m., [8.15 p.m., *9.45 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. 19.00 n.m., *11.00 a.m., 
*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.35 a.m, 
•4,30 p.m, *9.45 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. 17.00 a.m, 17.35 a.m, 
•a io p.m, 15.30 p.m. Ar. [9.3» n.m, 
112.25 p.m, [1.30 p.m,[6.30 p.m, *8.15 

, |9.30 p.m.
WOODSTOCK. LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, 

*7.35 a.m, *2.10 p.m *5.00 p.m, U30 i 
p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. [8.25 a.m, 112.25 
p.m, *1.30 p.m, |6.30 p.m, *8.1o p. 

•9.30 p.m.
DETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO 

(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m, *2.10 p. 
m, *5.00 p.m, *11.!» p m. Ar. j8.25 

*1.30 p.m., *8.1o p.m., *9.30

$5
Only Six Roars at Se^.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaque ; 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.c?for leave 

Rice 
préme Court. , f BOOK TICKETS Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting wlQi the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 

Thursday and Saturday

The Great Medicine for Building 
ip Weak and Sickly People 

in Summer.

ESTATE NOTICES. 

"^"OTICB TO CREDITORS. Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

Tuesday, 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R, G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

Notice Is hereby given, In pursuance of 
the statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Richard 
Edmonds, late of the City of Toronto. < 
gentleman, deceased, who died on the 22nd • 
dnv of April, A.D. 1902, are required to 
send by post, or to deliver, to Mrs. Mary 
Jenkins, 390 Sackville-street. Toronto, the 
executrix named In the will of sold de- leaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal- 
censcd. on or before the 15th lay of July, Rousle at 4 p.m, making direct, connecnone 
A.D. 1002. their names and addresses, and whh Electric Railway for St. Catharines, 
full particulars of their claims, and the Merritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
nature of the security. If any, he*J by Buffalo.
them, and that after the said 15th day of vn rvrimeinn ninrice
July the, said executrix will proceed to die- SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES, 
tribute the assets of deceased, having re- Book Tickets $6.00.
gard only to the claims of which notice has 
hern received, and the said executrix shall 
not be liable to any person or parsons 
whose claims shall not have been received 
by that date.

Dated the 2nd day of June. 1902.
CECIL R. JENKINS,

For the Executrix.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

p.m

M J

STEAMER LAKESIDEV

m.,
WHITE STAR LINE

BX-PRESIDENT STBYN.ACTING PRES. S CHALK BURGER*Ln«ly the New Life «he SoGive, a
Earnestly Sought for and Add. 

41 Pounds to Her

Royal and United States mall steamers 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

SS. MAJESTIC .........................................June 4
88. GERMANIC........................................... June 11
SS. TEUTONIC ....................................... June 17
SS, CYMRIC ...............................................June 20

Saloon rates. $75 and tip: second saloon, 
$45 and up: third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to CHA8. 
A. PIFON, General Agent for Ofitarto, 8 
East King-street, Toronto. ________ •

n.m., 
p.m.

p m. Ar. *7.40 n.m., *12.10 a.m, 
•7.40 p.m, [11.40 p.m.

FORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line.)— 
Lv. *8.30 n.m, 11.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
m, *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. '8.30 a.m 
11.00 p.m, 15.25 p.m. Ar. [12.10 p.m 
7.40 p.m, [11.40 p.m.

BANK OF MONTREAL.HOW LONDON CELEBRATES.
Weight.

Annual Meeting Held Yesterday— 
Steady Increase in Business.

Crowds Cheered Hon. Joseph Cham- 
The surest and speediest banlsher of btrlain Wherever He Appeared.

and sickness known to medical June ^-Practically all of
men is Paine’s Celery Compound. the Unlted Kingdom is holiday-making lng of the Bank of Montreal took

The peculiar virtues of Paine’s Celery to_ ,n celetH.aitlon of the conclusion place to-day. After the reading of the 
Compound enable it to reach all the ’ „ th » frl„„ The streets annual statement, which has already
S?y -ry Where are thronged with people, been published. Mr. B. S. Houston, GALT FERGUS. ^WENSO^D^v^^O

At this time. Paine’s Celery Com- whQ lndu.lge ln cheering, or blowing general manager, said. In part: The, n.m, |7.40 p.m. 
pound is a veritable boon to every r-erv- ’ trumpets. The tone of King statement shows a steady increase in ; FEXETANG. M,1AF(?.R;S’SI0^LI:£ |?o to 
eus. weak and debilitated man and wo P«W to the peopie a„a our business. Our circulation has in-1 I®’3®,1-™’ 1520 pm’ Ar" |10’M
man. The ailments and disea es that Edward s menage to the people ana creMed $328.000, and the deposits $1*.-! nnnMA GIIAVFNHURST-Lv. 18.35 a. 
have held people in bondage anl f the absence therein of any 139,000, making our total deposits hare m LI*l' 4-, p.m, 15.20 p.m. Àr. [10.10
feting up to the present can be pe - exuitation, seems to have set a good amj |n other counbrlrs $80,826,033, quite „ ','n.. *2 05 p.m, |8.00 p.m. 
manently banished by the use o a ■ exam,ple, and, while giving free vent to a respectable amount, but still not j NOrtH RAY-Lv. *1.45 p.m., [5.20 p.m. 
bottles of Paine s ce'e/y j-ompouno J ' . the British are show, large as compared wrtn the deposits of| Ar. [10.10 n.m, *2.05 p.m.
this month. Mrs. Joseph Lloyd, Ganan- their satisfaction, the Bru s are banks with smaller capital in Great *Da11j’. [Dally except Sunday. “Dally
oque. Ont, tells of her. complete cure, small desire to crow over their 1 te and the United States. Our ; except Monday,
as Hollows: enemies. readily available assets increased about

"I was always a sufferer from nerv- Flags and bunting are everywhere j10,(100,00,), and our loans and dis- Tbe Toronto Sunday World Is at?k- 
debllity, and very bad headaches, displayed, church belts are ringing, counts $4,300,000. The overdue de. t^ mowledgcd to be Ithe best laiUiroun-d 

and found it impossible to ortaln re Saiut<es are being fired, and there is secured and unsecured are $71,000 sporting paper in Canada.—3 months 
gular rest and sleep. I read of y°ur | generai jubilation on all sides. greater, but we believe that we have for 60 cents. Delivered tx> any ad-
Paine’s Celery Compound, and bought Oro^-ds of suburbanites poured mto | a ly provided for any possible loss, dress in the city ,or suburbs, 
a bottle of it. After I used it, I got ( London at an early hour,and converge j profl^s show an increase of $63,- j
rest and sleep. I have used altogether j towards the usual centres, thel^lansiOn | ggQ after paying all charges of man- | Three Bylaws Carried,
seven bottles, and am completely cure House, Royal Exchange, Trafalgirj arment, all additions and «repairs to ! Galt, June 2.—Three municipal! money 
Your medicine purifies the nlo'd and gqUare, etc., and quickly bedecked i our bank premises and making provl-1 bvlaws were voted on here to-day, 
regulates the system; I would not be themselves with tiny flags, buttons and sion for baid and doubtful debts. and all carried by large majoritiœ.
without it itf it took my last dollar.; badges. At intervals, some enthusiast In making ,motion for the adop- One to provide a site for the $17,500 
Before using Maine’s Celery Compound starts singing “God Save the Kn#. tton of the annual report. Hon. Senator Carnegie free public library building, 
my weight was only 100 pounds: now, v/hiCh js taken up by the Drummond referred to the fact that in one to purchase ten acres of land in
I weigh 141 pounds. Five of my friends throngs, and is heard for miles thru 1873 when the capital was raised to the eastern section of the town for a 
are using the Compound since they the neighboring streets, from one end its present amount of $12,000,000, and small park and extension of Spnice- 
have seen what it has done for me. of the Metropolis to the other. the rest stood at $5,000,000, the assets street, and one for waterworks exten-

The earliest demonstrations on the were about thirty-five and a quarter sion.
, Stock Exchange, where the members millI(>ns>

American, arrived an- hour earlier than usual, In the p^^gent year the assets —
Congress of Tuberculosis began its began with the hld<Lir^nl’P of amounted to $113,000,000.

, , African securities and consols. On the marked increase ln the general
third annual meeting here to day, in offlclal opening. "God Save the Kin;; .banklng business of the Dominion is a 
joint session with the Medico-Legal was sung by all present, and a con- evidence o-f the prosperity of the coun-
Society. The delegates represent medi- srra tula tory telegram was despatched to try since April, 1897, the total assets1 PAIN AND SUFFERING ALMOST BE-
cal. legal and scieptifi^ todies of the Lord Kitchener. T£l9 rnen^^er« ^e of all the banks have increased from VOXD THe POWER OF WORDS

At Mnnro Park. various States. Canada. Mexico and exchange then marched to the Mansion *243.400,000 to $448,300,000, the de- .....
Doubtless large crowds will go to several Central and South American re-j House and serenaded the Lord Mayor, positR alone giving risen, from $193,- ro DESCRIBE.

Munro Park this week to see the show j publics. Sir Joseph C. Dtmsdale and afterwards 700.000 In the former year to $33!),-
whieh is being nut on hy the Street ——--------------------------- resumed business, but without much , 000,000.and in the note c irculation
Railway Company The bill opens with I The Highlander. Inspected. enthusiasm. . _ $30,800,000 to $50,700,000. Over ThreeArc no the wonderful contortionist. He ! Companies B. F. G yd H of the Later In the Down The Bar* ot Montreal bas fully s,lltere
does some marvelous feats and was 4qth Highlaners, coirwsing the left Palace and a cabinet meeting ln - shared in the great improvement in „ . ..
well applauded by the large audience; half battalion,were inspected last nl«rHt ing-street attracted Immense crowds business above noted, the general In- "
present list night7 Collins and Madill, at the 4rmouries by Col. Otter. D.O.C. who awaited the arrival of the cabinet crease ln the public deposits in the Brampton Falls, Que., June (Speti.il.)
comedy muslcl! team, are certainly up. The riffht half battalion will tv insp-c- have not b^en last, flve/!?rS, b!in= e^uaI to 72i Per -**■ J■ A. Lapierre of this place says:
to-date, and give a variety of selections ed ln company and squad drill on Fri. popu ar fatonta ot cent., and thatof our bank alone con- "Three years ago I contracted the Lum
en various Instruments. The well-1 day evening next. In the recent rifle eq,“allrdJn jriaTiy year^.^^ ho,.lrL2fseen 8idera,bly exceeds 100 per cent. bago. For three mouths I suffered hor-
known Harrv Rich gives a monolog gallery competition, held under the ministers wore court dre.^.ha £ ----------------------------- ribly; the doctor failed to give me any re-

^r.u.«Bin.a, fjsS'Ais.:'«[ Te,».»»».,...».

«»•-. * JWSs sS£*Sn wé! —:- - - - - - - - - - -  i ..... ..-:eni,;rrya ws suznedy sings some of the latest popular. in Honor of sir John. masses ThpP police could not hold! conscious in his room at 133 East intervals.
songs, and Ernest and Best give some Th <Toronto Liberal-Conservative ™aase?’ wm,nd« and crowds surged : King-street last Frldav mornlmr was "«'hen the pa.n was at Its worst It IsSglnteC,^l,,arran^HC,ffi; cSem,tlaf night ,n <beir rooms, ; ^rehing^Tnd Sud^lart rtg^'^ cTrone^J.^ ^
Welch Bmtoers .w"'? “p "'medians 103 Chureh-.treet. It was decided to shout|ng mngratll1ations untll he Cotton at St. Michael’s Hospital. The ‘V Aftcr î hàd made up my mind that the

eicn Brothers, the famous comedians. aec0irate Sir John Macdonalds monu-, esca_e(j withln the building. jury found that Wilkinson died In the doctor could do nothing for me, 1 resolved
ment in Queen’s Park on Friday, a~d| <-)n the afii0,'rnment of the cabinet hospital from Injuries received by fall- to take a treatment of Dodd's Kidney
the following committee was appointed the crowds repaired to Buck- jng on the pavement on East Adelaide. Fills.
to make arrangements for event: I lnrtam Pn,noe and St. James’ PMace, street, between 11 and 12 o'clock on "After "^Ktthher^*te<1b Bttle by llttT 
F J Scott, D’Arcy Hinds. Robert Jom oheerpfl the King and other nota-, Thursday night. The funera’ took ^nt ^e ^ïtn was gradually leaving
son. C C Robinson, Charles Burrows, butties who attended the levee. place yesterday afternoon from 21 Nel-i
William Lee and E M Dumas. Telegrams received from all nart- or : son-street to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. "After I had used four boxes. I had

- the provinces testify to the extreme it was largely attended by members. very little of the pain left, tint as I was
in every sense of the word Joy fclt hy all classes at the conclusion of the ^trhsal M^banies’ Associa-[ *Su, ï "ïd «STtn ^1
aro Dr. Cowan's Tills. No. of the war. A singular f rt is thit tion and frlvnds of deou.a?ied. The i seven boxes.

'Hieîr action is really i the first news of the conclusion of tributes were beautLul. Rev. J. T. j ••■ptlen *i felt quite sure that my cure
marvellous, although it's _eflce wa5 received at Windsor by, Morris, pastor of the McCauI-street vaR a permanent one.
oui.v s^cnntc(: coinmou- t1eT>hone from Berlin and Paris. Methodist Church, conducted the ser- “Since that time I have not felt any
rLren,threcenmsmwhti The «pinion Is «pressed In _n*clal vices at the house and grave. pain whatever, nortove^noticad any. sign

jasrassu’s.sraut'iB ïira s
&3Sk & rs “ ssr«fta» »sarsM?w« sa?w
SnJwai»t*sc*!S: •*-«« <• «*• '» '»• — «a srjrtws.ws&r^i ssasvssnsy
Limited. Toronto. t!on'

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Ycmge St. Wharf.Tel. Main 2553.

Montreal, June 2.—The annual mcet-dlsease 222
Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARQYLE
THROUGH TICKETS TO EUROPEEvery Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvillo and Newcastle.
at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 

rne.FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE .
should call at Ticket Office, 10 King St. West 
where through booking, at lowest rates can 
be arranged to Liverpool, London. Glas
gow and all European point». Passengers 
have choice of routes via Montreal, Quebec, 
New York, St. John and Halifax. Reserva
tions for berth, promptly arranged on rail 
and steamdr. 24$

Every Thursday 
Cotiourgand Colbo 

Excursions booked to any point at special 
rates.Between the acts pleasing The curtailment of limits on the part of 

many companies and the disappearance of 
others through amalgamation have, doubt- 
lees. produced such a stringency IS the 

rket that many agents find difficulty In j 
placing their business. We inrite corrck- 
pomlence with agents who find themselves 
in this position, to whom we can offer un
excelled facilities for handling all clasnes 
of fire risk.
UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LON

DON.

B. R. HEPBURN, Gcn’I Agent, 
I'lionc Main 1075. Goddcs’ Wharf.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY
STEAMER WHITE STAR

ma

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCORegular service to Oakville June 7th, 
9th and 10th.

Commencing Thursday, June 12th, 
steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park 
and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
(castside) at 9.15 a.m., 2 n.m. and 7.80p.m.

Book T.cket.s only $2 00 for 14 trips.
Special Rates to picnic and excursion

pai tl°Bw g DAVIS, General Manager. 
R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent.

Phone Main 3356.

BEAVER LINE
ous MON'FKEAL TO LIVERPOOL,

... May 1. 
... May 8. 
.. May 15. 
.. May 22. 
.. May 26. 
... June 6. 
...June )2. 
.. June 19. 
...June 26.

LAKE S1MCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ..
A STEAMER ................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE .........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEG ANTIC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
LAKE ONTARIO ................ . July 3.
LAKE 8IMOOK .........
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE MANITOBA .

Vaudeville at Hanlon’s.
The vaudeville season at Hanlan's 

Point was opened last evening, and 
fullv 5000 personkt were present to 
witness one of the best shows ever 
seen at this popular resort, 
and Z arrow comedy bicycle experts 
perform some very difficult feats, and 
were received with tremendous ap
plause. Cavana on the slack wire is 
without doubt the moet clever artist 
in his line.
«Mid convert!“nne, is a very 
little performer, and the juggling of 
the Fillmores created considerable 

Reed and Flynn, In 11- 
Jenny Leary,

Established A.D. 1714. Capital and- funds 
exceed $18,000,000.

Canada Branch : Cor. St. James and Me- 
Gill streets, Montreal.

T. L. MORE I SET,The Zet
Resident Manager.

July 10. 
..July 17,
.. July 24.
. July 31.
.. Aug. 7.
. Aug. 14,
. .Aug. 21.

For further particular, a. to passengst 
rate, and freight, apply to

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.

Ÿ w
m.

theBaby Bomy Dee
clever

reT
TORONTOConsumption Congrreee.

New York. June 2.—The
ramusement, 

luetrated songs, and 
song and dance antlst, complete one 
of the stronigeat bills ever given at the 
Point. The show will be given every 
afternoon and evening the balance of 
the week.

MONTREAL LINE.
On and after June 3 steamer leaves at 

4 n.m. Tuesdays, Thurwiays and Saturdays. 
From June 16 dally (except Sunday).

Hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamer leaves Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.30 

p.m.;on and after Juno 10 Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during Mqiy.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.A HORRIBLE STORY.

EUROPEAN TICKETS
Via Principal Steamship Unes through 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pas- 
Bcngers have choice of routes.

Low rates to all BRITISH. CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, rotes 
nnd full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Age/icy. 1*» West 
Queen-street. Through tickets to all parta 
of the world.

Terrible Tortures of Lnnibago-For ;
Years Mr. Lapierrc | 

I nfold Agony and Coaid i 
elief.

from BOOK TICKETS $5.00■

Lakeside and Garden City
STEAMERS

/ ■ r
n

For Port Dalhoutie, connecting with care for 
Si. Catharines, Merrill on. ThorolrV Stamford, 
Niagara Falls. Ont., and N*Y. and Buffalo. DOMINION LINEE. 8. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

210Phono Main 270

lWeekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—Toast His Majesty 

King Edward VII.
Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Pointe.
^Ymïï table. ™

“New England” ............
“Commonwealth” ... 
“Merlon” ...........................

... Jnly 2 
• . • Jnly tft 
. .. July 23

A. F. WEBSTERDrink to peace 
and prosperity in 
the pure Ales 
sold by all 
progressive 

, dealers and 
brewed by

GOING NORTH "I A.M. 
C.P.R. Crossing \ 0 00 
(Toronto! iLcavci J

BOING

A.M. A.M. A.M 
7.20 9.40 11.80

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M
1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45

When leaving King and Yonge Streets. 246for your holidays 
•have The Ttorotsto Dally and Sunday 
World sent, 
your address. Telephone Main 252.

No trouble to change
SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket j-p’ÿ p7xf°p M9ji6„

(Leave, j £oo a 16 4.16 6 0Ô 7.80
UK -

Tried to Sell Stolen Metal.
Oharles Beamish, 50 Frederlck-«'treet, 

was arrested last night by Policeman 
Mcllnoy while attempting to dispose of 
some scrap iron in a second-hand store. 
The metal, It Is claimed by the police, 
was stolen from the Esplanade, and Is 
the property of Thomas Bryce.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi- 
aator: snfe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement lu your child.

Indispensable on your vacation The 
Toronto Dallv and Sunday 
Phone Main 252.

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate pointa every IS minutes. 
Telephones. Main 2102i North 1890.

The
Modern
Pill»

SOI.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
_For p.lns lu the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic paint, neuralgia and lum- 

1 bago. Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrie Oil la without 
a peer. Well rubbed ln, the akin absorba 
It, and It quickly and nermanently relieves 
the affected part. It. value Ilea In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 

J body, and for that good quality it is 
j I oueaualled.

¥
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DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

4-FROM MONTREAL*
Saturday, June 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2

FROM PORTLAND
•’Californian’.....................Sat., June 7
“ColonIan” (new).......................June 28

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

"Dominion"
"Dominion"

$1.60
TORONTO TO HAMILTON

And Return.
Tickets geod going on any train 

June 3rd, to 7th, inclusive; valid for 
return passage until June 9tn, u*r-- 
Take Train leaving Toronto at 1-13 P- 
m., arriving Hamilton 2.10 p.m.

$59.25
TORONTO

Vancouver, Victoria, B.C.;
SBdttlc and Tdcoins, Wssh., 

and Portland, Ore., and Return
Tickets good going May 26th to June 

within êlxtygood for return 
fr

7th;
days date of sale.

$62.00
TORONTO

Los Angeles, San Francisco, Cai„
And Return.

Going and returning via direct U.S. lines.

$70.25
Going via Detroit an-l direct U.8; 

lines and returning via Vancouver and 
Canadian Pacific.

'Pickets good going May 26th to Jane 
7th. Inclusive, good for return within 
sixty days from date of sale.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

Toronto.

7

Toronto Qrewing @\
. Simcoe St Toronto j
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a« T1i>Ask Him e

A silky shine 1 
Not a tinny glistenl 
Like the glossy coat 

of a well conditioned 
horse.

Renews life in 
leather.

Sir William Colville. Master of Cere
monies, Has a Difficult 

Coronation Task.

Ask your doctor what he 
thinks of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
He knows the formula, so 
ask him if there is anything 
better for purifying the blood, 
strengthening the digestion, 
and building up the nerves. 
Follow his advice, whatever 
it may be.

“I have taken

>Veterans of '66 Decorated the Monu
ment in Queen's Park and 

Graves of fallen Comrades.
No

To the Painter paid-up
ending JGreatHow Truly the 

Fame of Lydia E. 
hams Vegetable 

pound Justifies Her 

inal Signature.

TROUBLE WITH INDIAN PRINCES a good brush means good work—good time—good money. He 
loses no time in winding twine rdund his brash when he uses

SURVIVORS STILL WILLING AND ABLE Pink- The trai

They Are Jealous of One Another— 
Secret Service Men Have Trylne 

Time Ahead of Them,

Patent
Bridled Brush

ToiBoeckh”sCom- 
Orig-

Snme Spirit Animate» Them To-Day 
—Loyal Addressee By Loyal 

People,
aî^hînîvd- The veterans of the Fenian Raid in 

purf/ybigsndn erve• stre ngthe n i n g m edl- 1*» decorated yesterday afternoon 
cine it cannot be equalled." the monument In Queen's Park erect-

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kana. ed to the memory of the fallen among 117 yonre gt. ___________________

J. C. AVEU CO- Lswrtl. Sis their numbers, and also their Montreal not yet grasped the full meaning of the „ _ Dinirhstm11 St WtSSHBtjihlG CottitSOtSttdm
■ graves at the Necropolis and St. gg King St. W, Ottawa Mate of affairs that exists In Rome, Bi rltnmmm » St V*7

James’ Cemetery. They were blessed London owlng t0 wnic.h he was unable to visit It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova-
with beautiful weather for the occa- 828 ®um" st- w- Winnipeg tbe Pope without the undignified make- . _<»n troubles Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement
slon. The large monument In the Park Hamilton—20 and 28 King St. believe of starting from the house of a nf f>,A Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly 

was almost completely covered with-------  " ~ " diplomat directly accredited to the Va- adapted to the Change of Life. ,

Admirait, r.1 SmS“fliiillïlflllfFF”H|NTEDss&sn&’eSE'‘rfoMaKtS
Judge McDougall handed out judgment wlth the additlonal tributes from the UUllUUL I (11 lull I LL HI"1 Lu and gOVernment to shorten his stay m cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus m an early stage

of the Georgian Ba> - veterana jt presented a beautiful ap- - — Italy, and all the numerous and elabor- of development, and checks anytendency to . ,,
gallon Company, owmrrs of the steam r The bade of the handsome „ nr a. aie explanations maxae nave ialieu to Irregular, Suppressed or Painful MenstruatlOmXV eakjlCSS Of the

"‘Tsrss m»'™” îsî'r. ™ wr*pe,d - * ™on Why ,rchilecl “*• tmi Hr*10 ■ws»»1-. *™**°«*»+
«~ «sÆI ~ a,. «■« «**» » "ock ssusssrSKKs.'s; **V»bto"S&lrSlfS,SS?>
place on June -5. 1SJJ. beWeen ! mourles to the Park, headed by an Cement Blocks. Shah at present has no lntenbon of lieved and permanently cured by Its Use. UMCr ail ClTCuniStauues lu
steamer Carmona. now 1 b . h i.nd aged stalwart, carrying a flag with being In London during the coronation acts in harmony With the laws that govern the female system, and IS
end the steambarge bhenan . the Inscription, "Veterans of the _________ ___ festivities, for which tue British court harmless as Water.
tows Crete an<L!^re^»1îhed and was Fenian Raid, 180(1," and accompanied offlcers are devoutly thankful. Certain- 11 It fluickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme laSSl-

ïïtiü meeting of the city council ^rrriîW°,^b„ tud^ÆtW

action was tried at Windsor, Jan A‘’loorpe __________ for any hitch is Sir william coivii.e, irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, natuiency,
18 and -0, and argued here F®Pr, -me offlcers of the Veterans' Associa- Master ot Ceremonies to tne King. Al- melancholy or tlj9 “blues, and backache. These are sure indications
Judgment was in favor ot the pi tdon ,n attendance were : President, veteran Gillies Will Be Paid In Fnll ready this unhappy individual only man- f Tvmaie Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, Whjch this 
tiffs for $2183.2o. ..I Capt. A. W. Porte, In command; first „„„ t-vlctlon I ages to get six nours sieep a night, so „,lrPc

A number ot interesting ! vice-president, John Jones; 2nd vice- tor Mllt,nry Scr' that, according to the law of averages, medlCtoe always cures. , ... ,,
arose during the trial. The ca"a"Ia'', president, W. H. .Blight; chaplain, Rev. of Camper». I he will be unable to sleep at all wnen Kidney Complaints and Backache 01 either SOX tne Vegetaoie
rules ot navigation provide -that l Q j Taylor; bard, Alexander Muir; _ the coronation tide is at Its flood. Compound always cures.
narrow channels boats must keep treasurer, J. T. Honeybrook; recording Whether rock-faced cement blocks or He had no difficulty wleh the first vis- , . m«H(elne In the world lias received snch
«tarboacd. The United States rule's 8c,oretary_ James constable; standard smooth.taced blocks should be used to itor, King Lewanlka of Batoteeland, ty.- No other female medicine in.the.world hasI receivett snen
that vessels going with the current bearer> Qeorge McKay; financial secre- datrv building lit fat negro who was formally presented widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medic e
have the right of way. The defence tary w. Giteon. and past presidents, the pillars of the ne y to King Edward on Thursday. Nor, in- has SUCll a record of cures Of female troubles.
set up that It was customary for up-, Major F E Dixon, Capt. Fahey, Capt. the Exhibition grounds caused -orr.e daed was that t0 be expected; for Le-[ -hn refuse tn accent anvthinr else are re
bound vessels to hug the American !G Mussen, David Creighton and warm dlscussion at a meeting of the wanlka was too gratetui for being per- ^ose women who refuse to accept anything else are re
shore. The judge held that the Shcn-, T. R. Whiteside. ^arm “ att6moon. mltted to come to give any trouble. He] warded a hundred thousand times, for they get What they want
ondoah crossed the whistle of the, m e committee In charge were: K. City Council y V Is a disreputable ruffian, w-ho for years — a CUTC. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes»
Carmona and should have stopped and c. Marshall, C. H. Murdock, John Architects Gregg & Gregg ravor wallowed In the blood of his own and •
reversed. The collision occurred In >’or<je, p-. Ho-bbs, William Miller, Geo. latter kind of blocks, and the Board of adjoining peoples. To-day, oil ho he Is — -----------
American waters, and It was not until Dev.ls, J. H. Novere, P. E. Novere. <,nr»nf-d the'-r decision. Aid. still a pagan, he is one of the pets of-------------„
last lunimer that the Shenandoah ran Edward Medcalfe, William Forbes and control p - . aborigine protection and missionary so- ;
aground in Canadian waters and. was ,c, D. smith. Hall said the architects were ignorant cjetle8
libelled by the plaintiffs. T. Mulvey, I After the veterans came the Army as w what tbe rough-face block looked Prince Sheng, too, representing the 
Toronto, and W. J. Hanna, Windsor, l and Navy Veterans, to command of refused to see for them- Emperor of China, is accepted'without
acted for the plaintiffs,and F. A. Hough the president. Major Collins. About like, and had refused to b grumbling. Fine quarters were pro
of Amherst-burg for the defendants. thirty-five of these were In line. salves. It was pointed out tnit - pared /or him at the Hotel Cecil, altho.

Col. Delamere, representing the omroany which supplies the lough judging from a remark he made on his
CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO THE COAST Northwest Field Force, came next, and y . th- work arrival pn Thursday, he had expected

was followed by the first Jarvls-street blocks was desirous to do me »v rcslde at the royal palace.
Cadets, In command ot Capt. McColl f0r iess than cost, Just for the amount j where Trouble Is Fenred.
and Lieutenants Mills and McKellar; , q( ^ygrtjging which would accrue It ls wlt,h the Indian princes that Sir ,
Jameson-avenue " Cadets, to command j ... „ sald the archi- William Colville fears trouble. They >
of Capt. Shapley and Lk-uts. .Death and | therefrom. Aid. Ha-1 said m number a round dozen, and all ot them < __________ <
Scully, and the Harbord Institute Ca- ■ tects must have a society as close a» are brlnglng embarrassingly large S
(lets, in command of Capt. Connery the Masone, for he undentooi that Aid. sultes. xhey are Intensely jealous ot ) , owpi pxion WAFEHS ATOand Lient,. Stemwt andomry had been asked to examine the each other and tenacious of the small- ^^^^HSENro sOAp8 n„ Vhe^

Arrivuvg at the monument magnm lu est right or privilege of their rank and f most wonderful preparations In/
blocks, but had re-fused to ao bu. precedence, even to the exact number ! the world for the complexion.;

Aid. Curry, in retort, said that he of guns fired in their honor, which is. of jf înï1 «nTH8!??" ^
had been approached by a Mr. Pinker- course, regulated by precedent. But / LOwnkss. tan, redness,' OlLI->

. , . .. n ^ .. nnrt this will not prevent any one of them, • z virSS „nd .u other facial *nd^
-VaRt tii mu ah trains leave Toronto at lhe Inte,rest manifested by them ton and asked to see the , trying to steal a march on the other. i> bodily blemishes. These prépara-
-qsVrn lhnm îlflTÆ 1 .ni ' prcceedlngs, aesuimg his hearons that strongly Insinuated to him Another very busy and anxious man > ,io„. briek.cn and beautify lhe,

TMam' and Ithe 63me Splrlt °f l03^“7S an ' tnat he would have a ' consultation ls claf Ingpect»r Melville, the head of \ complexion a. no otbc, remedies
S7pCml?Taâng ffi^^on^.lon" ! ™aL1 Z thVy^nf^nà: tee" for Ms advice He had declined thepolltical policy H.sresponsiMlity a0c nnd f, , 0{

with western roads. Tickets and all, rij n f tn-dav lAonLau^e 1 #J-'he recommendation ot tne ^. is the physical safety of every E^r f large boxes fS.oo ; soap, 60c. Ad-/
Information nt city ticket office XW dians of to day. [Appiau . j Control was struck out, and the rovk- pean prince brought here by the coro- / dress all mall orders to H. D.z

and Vnnre street^ Phone Prof' Bryce ot lhe Winnipeg UnV Lonuoi a nation, and it ls a grievous one. for it J FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. \
corner King and Yonge streets. Rhone versity was then introduced, and in faced diocks win ” 'h su.tained bv the very lnade- / LYMAN BROS CO„ Wholesalef
MaJn 4200' ed an interesting address expressed his r ;'e " of the q" t^ means of hiVdVartme'nV ? Agents. 71 Front St. E.rt, \

great pleasure at being present at the In regard to the rem> This ls always ehorthnnded and f BOLD BV DKUGOI8T8 EVERYWHERE,
„ „ . — , „ t, - . ceremony, and on such an auspicious campers from city prop.rty at Pr . . - monev It Is now bring re-
Secrotary Jarvis of the Board of occasion 'when the whole empire was sent occupied by them on Haitians to^by 4fe

Trade received another batch of let- nD- ln tbe restoration of peace. Point Aid Burns said It was not the lnrorced ny detectives îoanea oy ..ne   ______
ters yesterday from boards of trade in jtVex. Mulf was then heard in a few intention of the Island Committee to ^^^ent” and iM^tor' Melv Ue towlnS them to cross only at ^ en
various parts of the Dominion with a prlate remarks. and the National be harsh with the campers, but ml- ?°'ern^t himself thV task of' Po!nts' °n ttle "‘5,^ °f Ue!!mn some

w Anthem was afterwards sung. sightly and unsanitary buildings were ^ aet andmSk^ping Und^ con- rla's Diamond J“b‘ !e e

"Hirvî- Fi-u, r’ si Jtvssa tfstsxfjrjs ssSuTsssk, jss jbx iizrssTOSiSrA «
vs. s store sssaff&sst ; srsof "delegates from the St. John, N.B., JJ°' Mw0‘ 7 Co ■ Pte Board ot Control stated that In view and complete. “25 a nank the iesult

bodnl. and from the St. Catharines J®" Pb^p.^M^ke’nzk knd Pte" Mew- of other communications on the sub- The bishops who will take part to the accident horrible’ In view of
board will come President Robert Me- Tempest Pte Mackenz e d l®wo are ' Ject being under consideration they coronation ceremonies have now been '^ould have been her e. In v^e
Laren. Major J. 6. McIntyre, C. A. Case /ud %ta^d ^s^tlvw I wpuld not report on the matter. Aid. flxed upon. The burden of the cere- this experknc- the pohYe wi l^w ^
and Dr. L. S. Oille, while th- Sher-, at "L -Ire Fnt there to be RichardEon moved io the efleet that monial will, of course, rest upon the tempt to maintain two (Lstlnot •
brooke board will be represented by J. !ye aTld . the lease be granted. The Mayor de- Archbie-hor» of Canterbury . The as- of people moving
W. Dufresne and T. A. Bayley. The put over lJ1 _________________ fended the B-oard of Contr-ol. He said Estant bishops will be the Archbishop lions.
Victoria, B.C., board has appointed A. . Charcli there was an advantageous offer from of York, who will crown the Queen: .
C. Flumerfelt. Hon. William Temple- A Church has some one to purchase the building, and the Bishop of London. 'Vho wfll Preach ! Woodbine Suspect, Arrested
man,Thomas Enrie and C. H. Lvigrln to Berkeley-street Methodtot Church haw this nUrc-ha;=e would not affect the the sermon: the Bishop of Ely- rnffio The suspects arrested at the Wcod-
the conference, but it is likely that o ly Just passed thru a most ®ucce^sful valueP(>f thc ]and unle.s |t increased will carry the paten and will read the blne were released yesterday by Magls- 
Mr. Flumerfelt will be ln attendance.1 year. After fi'bng 4. \aca c y ; ild not tb]nk a private offer ; Bristle: the Btshon of Winchester, who trate Klngsford. Joseph Duffy and Wm.
The delegates from the Fort William f removals and dcaB\_^ba'"e ®Te j1, -p nn should be taken as at present ccmtem- wtH carry the chalice and read the Gos- Thomas were detained as pickpockets,
l'oard will leave for Toronto this morn- sent on the member-hip roil ■ ” | , There should be competition. I pel: the Bishops of Durham. Bath and and remanded till to-day. Robert Jones,
mg. The Sault Rte Marie board has Increase of 48; Sunday School scholars plaed There should who will support the King on his a i7.year-old lad, for stealing a bicycl .
made a bid for the Board of Trade con- D02, average attendance _33. included anv exchange of th' property left and right: and the Bishops of Ox- j Tl.as given three months in the Central
ffo nce, If one should be held, in June, money raised for, aU pUaP”^mè2t I „ Gestion tor uronerw to faclMtate f°rd and Noralch. who will perform a Prison. Mrs. Annie Upton pleaded
11903. $5000, an Increase in everydcpaiImenl;. | in question nfpp prpp»r‘y *p ft b„idg„ rimllnr office for the Queen, the former , llty to £teallng from Bnch-ack's

Arrangements for the opening of the There was raised for missione d , the erection ° th r'5eiF=mn bekiz being a prelate of the Order of the Gar- j $t<>re and ,vas remanded till called on
conference are well In hand, and tickets far Educational Fund if <U. he would favor the Cyclorama being s t>i(,ge wll, wear copeB. The : ^rlentercc
for the banquet are selling rapidly. Missionary 8122; Epworth Leaguc ,ea$ed at once, as recommend,-»d by the unofflrlatlng bishops will wear | ror sentence.

$213: Sunday Schools $40,i. The total Assesement Commlesicner. rochets and crimson chimères. The1
value of church and Pa-r|3°?a8e ,p™" Moyer’s Law Criticised. Dean of Westminster and his five ean-
perty is $26,200, aind the Indebtedness The Mayor read a portion of the by- wm aiso be attired ln crimson

The R. and O. N. Co s steamer To- j amounts to $4600. law governing the city leasing pro- rnnp. nvpr their surplices.
ronto will leave Toronto to-day at -1 -------------- —----------------  th-at the reerm'ron- 1 '
p.m. for Charlotte, 1IMH1 Islands, Mont- saturilny to Monday Sommer Ex- dation of tbe Assessment Commission- Every D'ay Changes.
real, Quebec, Murray Bay and the Sa- corsions datlon bf theiAssessment,Comml. n day sees a noticeable addit.on terday morning, and was met at the
guenay River, and thereafter will leave Commencing Saturday, June 7. and Zf'vLo,îhîJ^!tfa?nïdti2^fdloJ^of t0 London's garb ot timber, which, to union Station by Rev. Bro. M. Edward.
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays un- t?2^tobergefi 100° the Grand Trunk A.d. T rquhart continued tih,_ reading >f lts pre.,cnt condition, is hideous beyo d assistant provincial; Rev. Bro. Odo
til June 14. On and after June Id the ^V/w^ wm Tssue round trlp excurslon : ^ ^ aw to the dlscomjUure ot Hls description. Special entrances to the Baldwin, director of the De la Salle In-
etr. Kingston will go into commission, tickets from Toronto good going by al! ~* ♦sink n<lve and 8T-1 leries of Westminster Ab- stitute, and several of the o.ergy. The
leaving Toronto Tuesdays, Thursdays ,r-|n=' saturdnv and Sunday valid for A,<1 Alex. Stewart seemed to think | b*y hove been made by removing por- visitor will be the guest of the pe la
and Saturdays, and the steamer Toron- return Monday following date of issue. p ba x'dse to, reÿrrr.tÎ5tfTr1t2li tlone cf two great windows, which Salle Institute while in the city,
to will leave Mondays Wednesdays and small^booklet 'showing fares and points1 bac"k to tbe bave 1,66,1 ronverted lnto doorways,ac-
Fridays, giving a daily service, except - whlrb tbey apply on application to suggested by the Mayor, as he under-; cegg (<> w,h|ch ls paired by a great
Sundays, from Toronto. 1 the Grand ’ Trunk Railway ti-ket stood the Walker House owners would, Wooden staircase, which rises from the v ,

The IVrsia cleared for Hamilton and j 6^nts Offices northwest corner King make a better offer soon Aid Mc-j Radl batteTed turf outside the At*ev. Grotto was Inaugurated in the Vati-
St. Catharines yesterday. She will re- streets and Union Station. Murrlrh said the Board of Control were The narrow gtreets of the city do rot can Gardens yesterday. A superb gar-
Iturn here to-morrow, and then leave for ._______________________not ln possession of all inform'tlon 1" I afford room (or mar.,y stinds, but gal- den party was given, which was at-
Montreal. Nn onP need fear cholera or any summer the matter. On the one hand. It was ]erles arg bunt on almost inac- ! tended by the Pope in State. His Holl-

The Corona of the Niagara Navigation complaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. ; a. dealing between the Assessment ce6gible positions such as the very ness rode in an old six-horse Brrlin,
Company commenced her regular trips d. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for Commissioner and some one. and on n '| p-Vchamro and the and was surrounded by the mounted
yesterday. The Corona and Chlcorausc. It corrects allI looseness, of the bowel,[ ■ thP otîier hand It was the Mayor and V- 'from noble-guards. The court appeared in
will make four trips dally from Toronto p;t0,5ptlyTahn,2 V a medlcinn adapted for other people. It was decided to ‘"hicîf the view will be almost directly mediaeval costumes, and for the first

leaving at 4 and 11 a.m. and 1 and 4.4o the voung an(t old. rich and poor, and Is rend the matter back to tho Property dow_ to the h€ada 0f the people In tlir,e the ladies were allowed to wear
rapidly becoming the most popular medl- ; Committee. thA n.rarf>««iion afternoon toilets,
tin, to, CH»'.»' dy-rotory, etc., In toe Cn,„e Sea,,, to Be Mev.-d ‘ MeanwhUe elaborate precaufons ,

Aid Dunn defended the eour-e he are being taken to minimize the cha roe „ Death of Mrs. Wallace, 
took in quarrelling with Commissioner 0f danger from a crush. The streets death occurred yesterday mom-

approaching the route of the procès-1 V>g of Mrs. Wallace, wife of Rev. Dr. 
slon will be shut off, not as heretofore ; ?. C- S Wal lace, Chancellor of McMas- 
by lines of cavalry, but by great gates, ter University, at her late residence 21 
ten feet high, hung on posts, fixed to ! Prince Arthur-avenue. Mrs Wallace 
concrete sockets, and placed 20 feet'had been ailing for a long time and 
back from the curb of the main th<mo- j^rJ>™tb waa not unexpected Deceav
tithèr wav fn^care^f emsigencv^ The by of Hebron. Yarmouth County, N.8.. 
either way to ca.e of emergency. Th. d ieaves besides a husband, one 
lower branches of trees will be topped dau h,ter and one son- ^ 
to prevent tree-climbing.

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

«

Bridled ready for use—works on a pivot—the most satisfactory 
and most durable of ail Paint Brushes. Solti by all reliable dealers.London, June 2.—The Shah of Persia, 

who has been spending a week with t te 
Emperor William, makes no secret ot 
hls dissatisfaction with the manner ln 

Toronto which he was treated to Italy. He has

>

United Factories, Limited,Jx "ùoixfyear Wetted”
PeaceTORONTO.HEAD OFFICE,

11. AS «raoWa

LONG-STANDING SUT SETTLED.
- Csnadii

Natvli
C.P.H
Kotei

ASK FOB—Pittsburg Oct* 
Damages for a Collision.

On ucr of Steamer

E. B. EDDY’S 
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In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE L
Their other brands, which are very fine,Cosgrave’s Ale, 

Cosgrave’s Porter, 
Cosgrave’s 

Half and Half

are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

0

-13- C.P.R. 
opening 
reason sj 
ot 142VJ 
with otl 
Cable H 
to 133, t 
and bon 
Ulchelie 
Dealings 
at 2.t I

;Son Francisco, Los Angeles end Re
turn for #«2.00—Portland, Ore., 

Vancouver, B.C., and Re
turn for $50.25.

e
Are Unsurpassed !

And Unsurpassable !The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will sell round trip tickets to Los An
geles and San Francisco, Cal., for 
and to Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wash., The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 146FOR TABLE L'SE I

AS STIMULANTS !
, , cent floral wreaths were placed upon

and Vancouver, B.C.. at the rate nf by rbe veterans and represented 
$59.25. Tickets are good going May 26 bodles Capt. Porte, president of the 
to June 7, Inclusive, and are valid re- Association, thanked all president for 
turning 60 days from date of Issue.

On th« 
dealt In 
Bear 3y 
and Tod

AS BEVERAGES I

THE VERY BESTThey should be or are obtainable of
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS. A mol 

New « 
tempord 
cllnlng 
out of t 
ls thoud 
era eld 
employed 
to replal 
decision 
at this d 
nal flgu

COALandWOODA*k for anil be sure you get

COSGRAVE’S OFFICES!
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G-T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at G.P.R. 

Crossing.

Trade Conference Delegate*. Blade at

THB BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

r;

m
The cd 

change 
Lawrend 
Compani 
1500,0001 
compani 
average] 
hure be] 
vharvs 
Decembl

TO RONTO, ONT
287Telephone Park 140.

6HOFBRAU J-yi
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating propa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. lit. Chemist Toronto, CanaJiai Afjîit
Mnaufamurod by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Mr.
mode a 
& Co.,
of the 'JC-

Chequ 
quarter! 
on the 
Fnctorldi4Nd 26

ELIAS ROGERS CL At Br 
St 13914
64.

At F« 
quoted 
to 7014.

Londo
(Parker

CEILINGS !

COALANDWOODAND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL . . . . CbsiA Di*tingrni*bed Vwitor.

! A distinguished visitor to Toronto is 
j Very Rev. Bro. Reticius, assistant 
j superior-general of the Christian 
! Brothers of France. He arrived yes-

ParNavigation Notes. J<mWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| At lowest 
f Cash Prices.

! Ra ilThere is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental..........................................

Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

OcBest Hardwood, per cord 

Pine.
Slabs. ................. 4,00
Cutting and splitting 60c per oori extra

GRATB,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

•e.60
6.03

see# eeeeee Hen
JCufl.......

6.00
Ran
Pus.
Bull
Halii
BellWM. McGrlliT , db OO.
He!

| Telephone | 
l Park 393 I

Branch :
429 Queen West

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Parley ave Klo

ProPope Attended ln State.
Rome,June 2.—An imitation "Lourdes

: Wit
Nie

Pasteur,M\Z Cwaîh

Just Ice

Golaf
¥ I - Mfl

THE METAL SHINGLE & tin
Wn
G of 
GloSIDING C0„ lSc\os«. GERM-PROOF 

FILTERS .
Loi
HU.

The only filter which prevents water-borne 
Diseases.

ott
Tra

p.m.
The Macassa will make double trips 

to Hamilton next Saturday. Big crowds 
are patronizing the Hamilton boat.

Tin
Lei
VeFrozen solidly 

—no snow on 
top—no impur- J 
ities of any sort. ] 
Every block is V* 
specially pre- 1 
pared for house
hold use.

Order your 
supply now.

Office : 18 Mel.nda St.I 14Telephones— Main 11817

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED, -Free Conwnmptive Ho«iplta«l.
Within the past week applications for, Cratsworth. ln .regard to the removal of 

admission to the Free Consumptive the weigh seales at the Cattle Market. 
Hospital at Gravenhurst came in large The Property Committee thought the 
numbers. For the first three days of scales should be moved to the centre 
this week seven patients will have gone: of the market, but tbe Board of Cen
to Muskoka on the order of the secre- j trol recommended against It. Th« re-
tary__two from outside points and five suit was that the hoard’s romm-tenl •-

At the pre-ent rate of tien was struck out. and the scales will 
be moved.

T<
Wabash Railroad.

Special excursions to Denver, Color 
ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col., Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah, Hot 
Springs and Dead wood. South Dakota.

Lowest round trip rates ever made 
from Canada to the above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
June -<»th to 30th inclusive. Spe dal 
excursion June 22nd to 25th: other 
cheap exclusions during July and Aug
ust; all tickets good until October 31st. 
1902. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route to all Colorado points.

This will be the grandest opportun
ity ever given the people of this roun- 

- try to visit this beautiful country of 
grand mountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J* A. Richardson, Dist. Pass. 
Agt.. northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Toronto. .

The 
past \i 
$4205.2 
The dj 

1002.] 
Fundn] 
Monda] 
Tiiosdil 
Wodnn 
Thu red 
Frida u 
Saturd

6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 3800. S4€

ELEPHANT BRAND

PREPARED PAINTSfrom Toronto, 
admission it will not be long before 
there will be at least 50 patients in the 
institution.

Aid. Dunn Going Away.
Aid. Dunn was granted six weeks The present intention of the pcli-v» is Debt Almost Wiped Ont.

leave of absence. He is going to the to regulate traffic during the night There was a large attendance at. the 
Old Country. procession, when countless thousands closing meeting of the Ladies’Auxiliary

A motion of Aid. Lamb to grant to o{ people will have a fine view of the of the West End Y.M.C.A. yesterday 
the Sons of England Benevolent S c!My illuminait ion. by dividing the living afternoon. S. J. Moore presented a 
the use of the Exhibition grand stand; stream, one-half going in one direc- statement showing that $27,320 had 
and track on June 20 caused Aid. Me- tlon an(j ^he other in another, and al- been subscribed towards wiping off the

mortgage debt of $30,000.
— ■ - business was transacted tea was served 

and a social time spent.

GO-Dny Excursions to the Canadian 
Northwest.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will sell round trip tickets to points 
ln Manitoba and the Canadian North- 

Thoy are good going June 3, 
June 24 and July 15; return trip to be 
completed 50 days from date of issue. 
Rates and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System. J. W. 
Ryder, C. P. and T. A., northwest cor
ner King and Y'onge-streets, Toronto.

ARB THB BBST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.When washing greasy dishes cr pots and 
pans, Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease. ag creaseThe Vokes Hardware Co., Limited C.,

Nom 
Increai 

Colo! 
$10; if 

Tj. &

$91, Mr 
Dnlii 

$20.741 
Henri 

incrrni 
Fort! 

rage ii

Recruiting N.VV. Police. ■
Inspector Primrose of the Northwest Munrich to remark cautiously that the 

Mounted Police is at the Rossln. and date asked was Coronation Day Tt ., 
yesterday commenced recruiting for did not, however, interfere with the 
thnt corps. He informed The Wo-rld j privilege being granted, 
that the police had been frrea-tly do- Aid. Woods secured the use of St. 
pleted by levies for the South Andrew’s Hall for a concert to benefit 
African war. and ns a result promotions a person in need, 
would be rapid for well-qualified young 
men enlisting.

Net Go.^ Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 
TORONTO.

After the

ACETYLENE GAS!Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn’t to be too good for yon. * 
Costs co more thnn gloomy illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

The NervesBurns’ coal burns best. Order now for 
next winter’s usa. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King-street easL

The Assessment Commissioner ^nd 
the Police Commissioners agree that 
£he lot at the southwest corner of Os- 
sirgton-avenue and Northumberland 
sf.reet, and which adjoins the present. 
Police Sta-tion, ghoul 1 be taken over byj 
the city. At present it is held for 

0f taxes. A communication to, 
this effect was read to the Council and! 
sent to the Board of Control.

control the most important 
functions of the human sys
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervous exhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

The “PERMANENT” makes Gas as 
USed—“NO STORAOE.”

See Exhibit.
ed No Dirt

THET0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
n COTTA MS SEED. Every 

gr un is nutritious — no empty 
sh ills — not the slightest waste 
It costs less to keep 
m Cottams than in any other way, 

b -ides they look and sing better.

THE PERMANENT LIGHT CO., Mf-wi 
Beatyj 
the ms 

Spec 
cent In 

->certai< 
Ikit fo 
with t1 
nt LoiARCOCEL Office nnd Showroom», 

Eeplanade Street East.
|

l 14 Lombard St., Toronto.216

birds
Sail* June 7.

lv,T,,e “°U\to , , Ottawa. June 2,-Lord Mint» sails
At the Broadview Boys -concert In on the Parisian June 7 for England to 

Massey Hall to-night a "better than attend the coronation ceremonies He 
ever1 program ls announced. Over. 300 wm be accompanied by La ly Ruby 
boys will take part ln choruses, drills, Elliott and his private secretary, Mr.
ta.r<^los?Iln7^ieCBroad\4^v^BovT?'braM f?,arf*e‘n' Major Maude remains ln Can- 

and bugle band-9 and a full orchestra 
will assist.

Nervous Debility.The Council grants tbe application 
of the City Clerk for leave of absence 
for six weeks, from 12th inst., to enable] 
him to visit Europe.

!

FxbauBtlng vita! drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney end 
lîladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and *11 dis
eases of tbe tienlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno bas fail
ed lo »nre you. Call or write. Consults- 
tKu free. Medicines sent to any addrtse. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Iteeve, 306 Sberhourne-streeti 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

(4C) cfI guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cu 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
absorb* the bsgging. or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; in Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all prostatio troubles It is the treat
ment par excellences So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

PAY WHEN CURED
need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after gb en up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. OON8ULT AT ION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Can. All duty and express chargee prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

DR. GOLDBERG, 108 WOODWA5iT^,ef: ^h. w,LCOX 8T'

IRON-OX BEWARÇ of Injurions imitations. Be snre ‘'BART 
COTTAMCO. LONDON" hunlabeL Contents putut 
under 6 pat.ints, sell separately : Bird Bread, 
10e.: Pvvcli Holder lean mining Bird B rend1 
nr.: *e«*d. 1®C. With 1 lb. pkts. COTTAM HF.EIi 
this 25c. worth Is sold for 10». Three times the value 
of any oth*-r bird food. Bold everywhere. Besil COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (S6 pa •«, Illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM FRED a copy with lusty 
- tltchiog will be sent post paid for 12c. g|5g
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Gillie* Will Get the Money. j
Tbe Gillies salary matter came up | 

again. The Board of Control did not 
concur In the recommendation of the 
City Engineer that Gillies be paid fu’l 
wages for the time he was in South 
Africa, but Aid. Hall moved that the 
ropert of the Board of Control be 
struck out.

He was successful on a vote of 14 to 
6, that being the necessary two-thirds 
majority, and Gillies, who has ro far 
received only half of the amdhnt of hi* 
salary, at $18 a week, will get the baî- 

, which will be about $450.

ada.

Volcano In Alaska.
Seattle, June 2.—Word has been re

ceived here that an erupt! nn of Mount 
Blackburn, southeastern Alaska, oc
curred on May 11.

TABLETS
They Are a Towerful Nervine.—Dyspepsia 

causes derangement of the nervous system, 
and nervous debility, once engendered, to 
difficult to dealt with. There nre many 
testimonials ns to the efficacy of Parme, 
lee’s Vegetable Pille ln treating this dis
order. showing that tbey never fall to pro
duce good results. By giving proper tone 
to the digestive orgnns they restore equi
librium to the nerve centres.

You

ACT AS A TONIC
increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

3

THE
BEST
TEST

that GRIFFITHS MEN
THOL LINIMENT meet» 
all the requirements of 
what a llnlmemt should be, 
is that its sTle grows 

T’sed

NONE BUT A MOTHER
knows the benefit of sound, re
freshing sleep for a teething, 
ftfverish, fretful baby. The little 

'one drops off into a deep, peace- 
I ful, health-giving slumber after 
' i e «-logged bowels are cleared of 
1 their poisonous burden with 
Carter’s Teething Powders 

25c per box.

!lHate Yoi
Felling? Write for proofs of per marnent core» of worst 
eaew of Syphilitic blood poison ln 16 to 35 deye Capital 
•500,000. 10o-page book FREE. No branch eSccs.

COOK REMEDY CO., •“■«£?$

V a nee Lost a Horse. larger every day.
... „ on baby or grandmother,
It’s equally good. Does not burn or blis
ter, used mtvrsallv and externally, and 
never falls ;o kill every pain. Large bot- : 
ties 25c and 75c, ell dealers. 1

Bowman ville, June 2.—Robert Beith. 
M.P., lost his valuable imported 

j Clydesdale stailttom. East field Laddie, 
, to-day of lnflammaition of the lungs.

Order now i 
P. Bums &1

Burns' coal burns best.
: for next winter’s use.
! <■*<>., 38 King-street east.

4
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JOSEPH COWAN & CO.,
TUESDAY MORNING

FOR SALE—Large, solid brick 
store and dwelling, with stable, Col
lege street. Dwelling contains nine 

This is a chance to

Hochelaga Bank, 8 at 185; Halifax Railway,

at 64, 200 at 63; Montreal Railway, 100 at 
282, 100 at 282, 50 at 2814; nomlulon Steel, 
75 St 56%; Montreal Power, 100 at 103%. 25 
at 103%, 5 at 104, 50 at 103%, 50 at 1034, 
Colored Cotton, 300 at 60; Dominion Cotte» 
bonds, $5000 at 110; Toronto Railway, Jo at 
123%, 176 at 123%; Twin City, 75 at 1214; 
Richelieu, 8 at 114; Bell Telephone rights, 
4 at 7%.

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Members Consolidated Stock Exchange, 46 Broadway, New York, rooms and bath, 
obtain a good store in business locality. 

For full particulars apply to

A» M. Campbell
Tl!. Sill 2351.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTONChicago Grain Prices Recovered After 
a Lower Opening Yesterday, dealt In for cash or on margin. Direct private wires to New York, 

Chicago, Boston and; Philadelphia.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent. (3%) on the 

paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
ending JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will be payable on and after 

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th June inclusive. 

By order of the Board. GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
Toronto, May 28th, 1902._______  __________  __________  ________

12 Richmond St. East.69 VICTORIA STRHBT.
Telephone Main 8826.imi<? McMillan e maguire,Weekly SloiJ.tlee of Grain Move

ment»—Shipments end Stocks in 
Store—General Market Quotations 
and Comment.

BUTCHART & WATSONNew York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street,

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. Hlgn. Low. Close. „
a”; swT°com°m.V. 129 129 128% 1284 Monday Evening, June 2.
Ain. Car Fdry. com. 31% 31% 314 314 Liverpool wheat futures are quoted at 4d

T 7o‘ EEE'vB S SP «i i
wired A. J. Wright & Co. at tlTe close of *. I OP com 33 334 33 334 ' luiccs; July wheat was unchanged; July
the market to-day: l£o pref” 94 94 93% 93% I corn advanced %c and July oata %c.

The stock market was Irregular and very t-wo. prêt... | Northwpgt carB 34S; last week, 252; last
dull to day. Some advances were made ,,n3R t P" 674 674 66% 67 year, 594.
over the opening quotations, but the gains ”■ £' n „"............. 10«u lOfiV, 106 106 I The weather map shows heaV-y rains all
were generally lost In the afternoon tmd- |    4ftS 4eu, 491A 404 over the Northwest, Manitoba, Minnesota
Ins, and prices closed lower, practically, »U SPf*' -7 iism, ’ coni' 37s? 37% 37% 374 and the Dakotas. In the Southwest, where
around. London traded to the extent »,f „ Alton, c . .» 138% 138% harvesting Is about ready to begin, there "
about 12,000 shares, about evenly divided . „ " l' «V " i," ' ncfl ito% 169% 169% is clear weather. In the Ohio Valley,
between buying and selling. Pence news yil 001Ï w 0014 <•0% "’here rain is still desirable, there are
was overshadowed by the reports of the ^htc., lit. west.• • • -•'4 - - heavy rains.
large number of operatives who had obeyed k , V1 ........,,73V, 174% The following are the stocks of bread-
the order to strike In the coal district, and gf.*- * Hudaon........ »tulï« and provisions in Liverpool:
the fear that serious disturbances might. S°înn?°,i..........  3 < 4 971'/ 97% Flour, 45,000 sacks; wheat, 1,566,000 cen-
result from the determination of the mine-! f-.rj.e   VXiz, iou 40 40 if»1*: corn. 60.1,01X1 centals; baron, 11,000
owners to prevent the destruction of tliclr f-'S. Stee com......... JXJ? Z07, «w, I boxes; hams, 5500 boxes; shoulders, 4000
property. The higher rate for call money £.S. Steel pr............ mi 90% 89% boxes; butter, 2900 cwt : chero. 17,500
was also the depressing Influence, tho t} E1*'™.®:.........uL 7^3 boxes; prime western lard, 3800 tierces.
was believed that this was due to shifting rag igg rhe Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last
at aceonnts at the first of the month. Other If"1?-, * *»sh......... "gL. 5% "Tf.k 96,800 quarter» from Atlantic
news consisted of railway earnings for the com............... 59% 59% 594 ports, MOO from Pacific ports and 22,000
month of April, which, ns a rule, showed *"' îmv 100% 09a* W)% °fher P°rt*« ...H .
good increases, both In gross and net. T.? com!! "SSj || ^weT^^^n^rs.^'^110 ^

M. , K. & T„ pr.... 56*4 56*4 Following are the stocks of wheat and
Manhattan ............. .. 132 132*4 13* Vs 1*^ corn in store and on quay (railway and
Met. St. Ry............... 148% 148% 148% 1484 canal depots not Included): Wheat, 1,037,-
N. Y. Central...........157% 1574 1564 1564 000 centals; corn, 483,000 centals.
Nor. & W. com........ 574 574 574 574,
Ont. & West............. 88 33 3-% 3-%, Leading Wlicmit Markets.
Penn. R. R. ............. 1494 149% 14. 4 1411% Following arc the closing quotations at
Rock Island............. 173 173/» 17. Ii3 A , Important wheat centres to-day:
Reading com............... 634 63% Cash. June. July. Sept.
Reading 1st pr......... 834 834 «3 & I Chicago .......................... 72% 72% 70%
Republic Steel .... 17% 17% li% 17% New York .................................. 784 M»
Southern Ry. com.. 86% 37 36% 36% Toledo ................... 704 •••• 74% 74%
Southern Ry. pr.... 04% 04% 94% 94%
Southern Pacific ... 64% 65 <%% 64% ] visible and Afloat.
S-i'.P; com" Jiu. îui 41% 41% I As compared with a week ago, the visible
Texas Pacific .......... ,a s 94% supply of wheat In Canada and the United
Tenu. Ç-*1-.- • • 644 60 ”4% «4% Wj „ d<,creasefl 2,425,000 bush. ; corn
Twin City ex-rts... 121 121% 121 1-1% decreased 70.000 bash,-Is, and oats in-

„ „ , , LS- Leather com.. 134 Wi “ M 1 creased 741,000 bushels. Following Is a
Money Markets. U.S. Leather pr.... 844 844 »44 «4 rompar!lth.e statement for the week enrt-

The Bank of England discount rate Is 8 Union Pacific com.. 104% Mo4 104% lBg to.aay_ the preceding week and the cor-
per cent. Money, 24 to 2% per cent. The Union Pacific pr... 88% 88% 87% 87% responding week of last year :
rate of discount In the open market for Wabaah pref................ 44 44% 44 44% June 2.'02. May 26,"02 June 1,"01.
short bills Is 2% per cent., and for three Western Union .... 90% 90% 904 90% Wheat, bu . .28,204.000 30,629,0(X> 36,932,000
months' Mils 2% per cent. Local money i Wabaah com............... 26% 274 -6% 27 corn, bu .... 4,227,000 4,297.000 16,413.000
market Is steady. Money on call, 5 to 54 Rending 2nd ............ 68% 68% 684 684 Oata, bu ... 3,055,000 2,314,000 11,218,000
percent. Money ......................... 3 4 J *

Money on call In New York steady, rang- Sales to noon, 175,100; total sales, 270,400, 
lag from 3 to 5 per cent.; last loan, 34 
per cent.

choice 10c; do., fair to good, 94c to 9%c; 
do., white, choice, ll)%c ; do . fair to good, 
10c to 104c; do., large colored, choice, :)%'"; 
do., white choice, 10c: do., fair to good, 
Oc to 9*4c; light skims, small, choice, S%c 
to he; do., large choice, 7%c to 8c; part 
skims, prime. 7V\C to 7%c; do., fair 10 
good, 5V^c to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 4%c; 
full skims, 2%c to 3c. _

Eggs—Firm; rcct<lpts, 24,325; lose off,
western, regular packing, 17*^c to I8*^c; n* 
mark, state and Pennsylvania, fancy select
ed, white, 19c; do., average prime, 17}fre 
to 18c; western storage, selections, good to 
fancy, 17c to 18c; do., regular pack.ngs,. 
graded, 17c to 18*4c; do., ungraded, 15%c 
to 17c; Kentucky, 15M?c to 16c; Southern, 
14c to 15c; dirties, 14c to 15c; checks, 13c 
to 14c.

Wool, fleece .........
Wool, unwashed . 
Tallow, rendered

. 0 13 
. 0 07 
. 0 05% 606

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG : McIntyre Block. . . ■
DETROIT : Majestic Building.....................Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, reports 
the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Ik aid of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 71% 724 714 p%
.. 704 70% 70 70%

.. 61% 614 60% 614
.. 58% 50 68% 69

.. 34
.. 274 27% 274 27%

.17 05 1717 17 00 1717
....................................... 17 30

. ................................ 10 25
....................................... 10 30

Douglas, Lacey &Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying <rom8 to 13 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

■
WhoatW 

Jul.v ... 
Sept .. 

Corn— 
July ... 
8ept. . . 

Oats— 
July. .. 
St-pt ... 

Pork- 
July ... 
Sept. ... 

Lard- 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Btbs-
July ...
Sept ...

Chas. M. Eutchart W. E. Watson l. J. West.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

Peace Declaration Has Little* Effect 
on American Securities.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2.500,000

s
34%34% 34

CATTLE MARKETS. 18King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commibeion.
K. B Oslep-

H. C. Hammoptd.

Northern 
Rise-

Canadian Stocks Firm — 
Navigation lima Another 
C.P.R. Lower—Market Quotation», 
Note» and Go»»ip.

Cable» Steady—New York, Montreal 
and Other Market».

Montreal, June 2.—There were about 400 
head of butchers' cuttle, 500 calves and 400 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at *bb 
Kast End Abattoir to-day. There was »i 
good turu-out of but.-hers, but trade .vas 
slow, with the prices about tlie same as 
ou Thursday's market.

i'lime beeves sold at from 4%c to f>%c 
per ib.; medium stock, a-t from 41/<>c to 5^rc, 
and the com mo u an.iuais at from 3%c. to 
4*4c per lu. Al>out 20 milch cows were 
oh end, but there seemed to be little de- 
icaud for them. Prices ranged from ÿ30 
to $50 each. Culves sold at ivum $2 to $13 
fach. ^Shippers paid 4c per lb. for good 
large sheep aud the butchers paid :rom 
o*ac to 3%c per lb. for the others. Lambs 
soid at from $2.50 to $4.50 each. Very few 
brought over $4. Fat hogs sold at from 
7c to 7&c per lb., weighed off the cars.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

43uo head; dry-fed cattle, steady; common 
grassy stock, 15c to 25c lo.ver; 
steers, quotable nt $7.30 to $7.40;
1200 to 1300 lb. steers, $7 to $7.25; talr to 
good, $6.40 to $6.00; choice, 1000 to 1150 
b. steers, $6.10 to $6.35; fair to 

good, $5.60 to $6; choice heifers, $5.50 to 
$0.25; fair to good, $5 to $5.40; common to 
loll- $4.50 to $4.90; best lut cows, $5.25 
to $5.70; fair to good, $3.75 to $5; cannera 
and common, $2.75 to $3; export bulls, $5 
to $5.50; butchers', $4.75 to $5; sausage, $4 
to $4.50; fresh cows and spriugers, $2 to 
$5 per head lower ; choice, $45 to $55; (air 
to good, $30 to $40: common, $20 to £80; 
Stockers and feeders, strong; choice, 800 to 
1000 pound feeders, $4.90 to $5.25; fair to 
gcod, $4.65 to $4.80; good stock steer 
calves, $4.25 to $4.85; stock heifers $3.25 
to $4. Veals—Receipts, 450 head, strong; 
tops, $7 to $7.25; lair to good, $6 to $6.75; 

onion to light, $4.05 to $5.75.
lTogs—iRecdpts, 17,000 heed; strong to 

shade higher; heavy, $7.45 to $7.CO; mixed, 
$7.^5 to $7.40: Yorkers, $7.10 to $7.20; light, 
do.. $6.00 to $7; pigs, $6.80 to $6.85; roughs, 
$6.75 to $6.85; stags, $4.75 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs»—Receipts, 1-1,2u0 head; 
shc-ep, slow and dull; lambs, strong, 10<* 
higher; top Iambs, $7.10 to $7.35; fair to 
good, $6.50 to $7; culls to common, $4 to 
$5.50; ycarl'lngs, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, top- 
mixed, $5 to $5.25; fair to good, $4.50 to 
$4.75; culls to common, $2.50 to $4.

R. A. SMITH. 
f. a OSLEM9 S2

!!! 970 9 SO 9 70 U SO

Britieh Market».
Ivlverpool, June 2.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

dull: No. 1 Cal, 6s 4*£d; No. 1 Northeru, 
6s l*yyl. Own, steady: new. 5s 9d; old, 5s 

f9*4d. Peins, 6s lOd. Pork, 76s; bacon, J.c. 
’ight, 52«; heavy, 51s 6d; s.c. Ught, 53s. 
Lard, 51s 9d. Tallow. American, 80s 9d; 
Australian, 33s 9d. Clieeee. colored, new, 
53s; old, 59s: white, new, 53s; old, 56s

Liverpool—Close -Wheat, spot, easy;
1 Cal., 6s 4*£d to 6s 5(1; No. 1 Northeru 
spring, 6s lV^d to 0s 2%d. Futures, steady; 
July, 5s ll%d value; Sept., 0s l%d valw*. 
Maize, spot, quiet ; mixed, American, old, 
5s 9d to 5s 9V»d; new, 5s 8%d to 5s 9*4d: 
futures, inactive; July, 5s 3%d value; Sept., 
5s 2d value; Oct., 5s l%d value. Flour, 
Minn., 19s 9d to 21s.

London—Clotie—Mark Lane Miller market. 
Wheat, foreign, dull, nt decline of 3d; Eng
lish dull, at u decline of @d. Maize, Am
erican, nothing doing; Danuhlnn, quiet. 
Flour, American, difficult of sale. E-igllsh, 
qHet but steady. Wheat, on passage, de- 
ïicssed. Parcels No. 1 Northern spring, 
May and June', 27s 9d paid, Manftoba In
spection. Maize, on passage, quiet but 
steady. Cargoes Odessa, f.o.T.t., Tuiy and 
Aug., 22s paid ; spot. American, mixed, 2a s 
3d. Flour, spot. Minn., 24s (id.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; June, 
22f; Sept, and Dec., 20f 40c. Flour, tone 
cuiet; June, 26f 85c; Sept, and Dec., 2bf 
45c. „ „

Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 R.

A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Offlce-Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.World Office,
Monday Evening, June 2.

Brokers' offices were well attended this 
morning under the hope that the declara
tion of peace would help materially in 
advancing prices. London quotations for 
American stocks only showed » moderate 
advance, however, and the expected boom 
failed to materialize. L»>cal stocks, how
ever, were strong to-day, with every ap
pearance of making better prices for some 
time yet. C.P.R. was, as has been usual 
for weeks past, dealt iu heavily, but the 
strength at opening failed to hold, and the 
price dropped back 1*4 points to 138% at 
the close. The buying is still good, but 
the amount of realizing held the price 
down. The new stock advanced nearly a 
point at the opening, to 135, but declined 
with the old Issue to 132*4 later. Naviga
tion stocks were firm to-day, with Northern 
the feature. On limited buying the price 
of ibis issue ran up nearly 8 points, with 
a 'dosing sale at 164. Niagara Navigation 
brought 144*4 to 146. and RichellciF 114% to 
115. The Chicago & SL Lawrence Naviga
tion stock was listed this morning, and was 
held at 150, without buyers. Twin City 
gained % on early dealings, but lost % at 
the finish. Toronto Railway was only 
steady, with sales at 124^_ to 123%. Cable 
brought 171, General Electric 214% to 
21474, Dominion Steel 55%, Dominion coal 
140% to 141. N. S. Steel 109*4, Canada Per
manent 122% to 123, Dominion Steel bonds 
92*4 and Sao Paulo 100%. Lake Superior 
was quiet, with one sale at 29%. Bank 
stocks were steady. Commerce sold at 
154%, Nova Scotia 250, Toronto 243, and 
Ottawa 216.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
King Street West, Toronto.246 19-21

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold. ©dSovereign Bank of Canada
Foreign Exchange,

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

No.

G. A. CASEOf/ICES: NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----$2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------f1,300.000 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.

1-C4 die 
5c dis

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Counter, 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to l-1

8G5-16 9 91-4 to 9 3-8
1)17-32 9 19-32 9 7-8 to ID
9 21-32 9 23- 5 16 to 1U 1-3

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in nil Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

N.Y, Funds.. 3-64 dis 
Monti Funds, lôo dis 

days sight . 
DjmundSt'g..
Gable Trans ..

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. prime

choice,Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 [4.87% to .... 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.85%!4.S4% to ....

246

A.K.Butchart &Go.D. M. STEWART, General Maneeer.

Stock Brokers, Financial, 
Insurance and Real Estate 
Agents . . ......

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

BOX1JS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for Hat. 216Antwerp— 

W., 17%f. H. O’HARA & CO.,Wheat and Flour Afloait.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago,

June 2, ’02. May 28,'02. 
.. 44.720,00) 45,840,000
.. 11,440,000 10,040.000

Thus, the wheat and flmir on passage de
creased 1,120,000 bushehs -during the past 
week, and corn on passage increased 800,- 
000 bushels. The wheat ahd flour on pass
age a year ago was 43,152,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of
wheat in Canada and the United Spates, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Ts 72,- 
024,000 bushels, against 76,460,000 bushels 
a week ago, and 80,084,000 bushels a year 
rgo.

BAINES & KILVEBT30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246London Stock Market.
May 31. June 2. are:

Clos. Quo. Cloa. Quo.
Coxisols, money ....................97 3-}8 *96 11-18 ; Wheat, bn .
Consols, account  ......... 97 7-16 *96 1o*16 Corn, bu ...
Atchison ............  83%
do. pref................................. 101

Anaconda ............................... bjs
Baltimore & Ohio.............. .109%
St. Paul .................................. 175%
Chesapeake & Ohio............. 48%
D. R. G...........................
do. pref...................

Chicago, Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie ...............................
do. 1st pref............ ..
do. 2nd pref.......................... 54

Illinois Central ....................158
Louisville & Nash ville.... 142%
Kansas & Texas ....

York Central ..

Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Bcatv, 21 Melinda street, had the 

following from Chicago at the close of 
the market to-day:

The late strength of com was a help to 
u heat to-day. market recovering early Jos*. 
Shorts bought freely, closing strong and 
fractionally higher. For the third conse
cutive day wheat was weak; early news 
was of a decidedly bearish nature, .ower 
cables and larger world's shipments than 
expected, and very favorable weather in 
southwest.

Corn—Late in the session there was n 
scramble by shorts to cover July corn, 
market being in a semi-panicky conultion, 
seeming as if everybody wanted to buy. 
During the excitement offerings were al
most nil, becoming more free before the 
close. Lower cables, splendid weather and 
larger receipts gave us a .veak and lower 
market early. It is a purely manipulative 
affair and we believe com cold « n these 
swells will prove very profitable for a !>****•

Oats—Were slow and easier, witn other 
grains early, but showed a gain for the 
Uav. Liberal receipts and good crop re
torts restricted any buying Tendency on 
the part of bulls and there was no desire 
to sell short. , ... ,

Provisions—Were lower early on selling 
by commission houses and local crowd on 
bog situation. Grain market later strength
ened ; there was very light trading.

Messrs. A. J. Wright A Co. received the 
following fiom Chicago at the close of the 
market to-day: ,,, - „

Wheat—Was weak early on selling, due 
to weak cables, fine weather outlook and 
bearish advices from the southwest. Visi
ble showed alfOtit the decrease •istiina.ied, 
which was about 1400,000 bushels ess 
than the decrease for the sapie week net 
vear. Beaus covered quite freely on the 
decline, absorbing offerings and advancing 
values. There was further buying to.vards 
uie close, because1 oi the strength in corn.. 
On further advance sale, of 
months are In order.Corn—Was weak early on heavy receipts. 
There was quite general selling. At lue 
decline prices were supported Oy the prin
cipal bull house and vuaahy was .-/jppcecd- 
ly a buyer. Market firmed under- lb s buy
ing and towards the cluse allowed cuusld- 
erahle strength.

Oats—Have ruled steady to firm 
weak opening, In sympathy- with 
Crop reports generally very favorable.

Vrovls.ous- Have had firm undeitune all 
day. Packers have supported market. Re
ceipts of hogs were liberal and prices rang
ed from 9c to 19c lower than Saturday.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London, New York,. 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Tel. No. Main 830,
5 I III jKN Ontheexchanges
v I VVllV Of Toronto, Mont-

BOUGHT
_ _ . —- 26 Toronto St.6 SOLD iieT0B0NT0

E. R. C. CLARKSON

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London weak, 23 15-16d per 

ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 51%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 41%c.

iC< :88% 136 2 Court Street.
101%C.P.R. was very active at the Montreal 

opening this morning.and for some unknown 
reason sold 2 points above other exchanges, 
at 142%. The stock later assumed a parity 
with other quotations, and closed at 131». 
Cable sold at 170 to 170%, C.P.R. new 337 
to 133, Dominion Steel 56%, preferred 96%.

Twin City brought 121%, 
Railway 323% to 124.

6
109% 
174% 'Toronto Stocks.

May 31.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.

48%June 2.
48%43%
93'408%Bid.

Montreal .................................................... 254
Ontario ....................... 133 130% 133 130
Toronto Bank ..... 243 241 243 239
Merchants’ ....................... 145 ... ...
Bank Commerce ... 153 154% 155 154

239% ... 238

3030%
and bon<Js 92*4.
Richelieu 115, Toronto 
Dealings in Twin City eights were made 
at 2.

143%143%
38%38%

70% 70
54 World’» Wheat Shipment».

The world’s wheat shipments the past
week totalled 6,620.645 bushels, against
9,672,000 bushels the previous week, and 
8,419,000 bushels the corresponding; week 
of 1901.

By countries the shipments were;
, Week End. Week End.

/ June 2/02. June 1,'0L.
Canada and U.S. ... 3,900,645 4,139.000

320,000 024,000
500,000 280,000

1,810,000 2,320,000
........................................  896,000

160.000

157Imperial
Dominion .................  245% 244
Standard .............
Hamilton .................. 233 229
Nova Scotia ................250
Bank Ottawa................... 215%
Traders’ ............................. 117
British America ........... 101
West. Assurance .. 102 101
Imperial Life.................. 147%
National Trust........  142 139% 142
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............
Consumers’ Gas.... 214 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
C.N.W. Land, pr... 91
do. common..........

C. P. R.........................
do. new .............

Toronto Electric ...
The committee of the Toronto Stock Ex-i 1^5JLtric...........

change decided to list the stock of the- 8tv ~ " ' *
Lawrence & Chicago Steam Navigation
Company. The companv is capitalized nt « A «’ ' **
$500,000, of which $300,000 is paid up. The ..J®* ,3.'"
company has a reserve fund of $40,000, aud v •' Tele'irrnDff 
average dividends during the last 11 years * ^ p
have been over 15 per cent.. Par value ot 
thares $100. The last dividend was paid tn 
December last.

On the Standard Exchange, Falrview was 
dealt in at 7, C.P.R. at 139% to 140. WhPe 
Bear 3%, Soo Railway 59%, Ben Hur^l2 
and Tom Thumb 21%.

À/more acute stage of the strike held 
New. York stocks in check to-day, and %. 
temporary rally was.followed by a dull, de
clining market to the close. The calling 
out of the pump and firemen at the mines 
is thought to have brought the strike near
er a close, either by concessions from the 
employers or the introduction of new labor 
to replace the strikers. Failing a definite 
decision in this important matter, stocks 
at this centre are expected to hold at nomi
nal figures for the present.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. June 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 7500 

head; good to prime steers, $7 to £7.56; 
poor to medium, $4.75 to $7.65; stocker» 
and feeders, $2.50 to $5; cows, $1.50 to 
$5.75; heifers, $2 to $6; vannera, $1.50 to 
$2.50; bulls, $2.50 to $5.30; calves. $2 to 
:;t;.50; Texas fed steers, $5.25 to $6.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 40,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $6.95 to $7.35; good to choice, heavy, 
$7.25 to $7.40; rough, heavy, $6.95 to $7.2oj 
light, $6.70 to $7.15; bulk of_. sales, $6.73 
to $7.30. , _ ,

Sheep and Lambs-—Receipts, 12,0(K>Mibeep 
steady ; lambs good; 10c to 15c hlgKeri good

141%245
26%27%237238 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Batik Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1664.

GOGOdo.
100%.160%New

Norfolk & Western
do. pref...................

Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western. 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

-, - -— do. pref........................
214 ... Union Pacific.............

65 ... CIS do. pref....................
89H 91 8» United States Steel
66 ... do. pref...................

141 140V4 189 13S% Wabash ...............
134% 134 132% 132 do. pref....................

154 ... 1*»4 Reading .I.........
215 214 234% 213 do. 1st pref...........
................. 110 10!) do, 2nd pref. ....

105 ..-. 105 .Ex-interest.
171 170 173 170

90%59%310
117 92

76%76%101
102 101 

147%
34%.34% 

. 06% 68% Argentine 
Danuhlnn 
Russian .. 
Australian 
Indian ....

88%38%
97%168168 .........97%

........ 10S% 107-y,209 Medland & Jones90%90%
41%41% letter: good

to choice wethers, $5.50 to $6.29; western 
sheep, $5.25 to $6.23; native Janib 
$7; western lambs, $5.23 to $7. /

Totals .. .................  6.020,645 8,419,00092%.. 92% 
.. 27% *7% s, $3 to Establish»* ] 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Toronto Grain Stocka.4545%
May 26. June 2. 

. 4,000 3,204

. 1,900 1,900
946 1,437

32%.. 32% 
.. 42% Wheat, fall, bosh............. ..

Wheat, spring, bush .... 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bnph .........
Oats, bush .............

Totals ....................

42% British Cattle Market,
London, June 8,-i.tve cattle steady at 

18%c to 15%c, dressed weight; sheep and 
yearlings, 14c to 15c, dressed weight: re- 
frigeraior beef, 11c per lb.

A Neat booklet.
Lever Brothers, Limited, have Just 

Issued a neat booklet containing a num
ber of splendid views of the company's wffl not 0 to the coronation, 
immense soap works at Port Sur.llght, accept the invitation sentEngland. A description of the grtmJA ^ mPade arrangements to
of this remarkable Industry is given, , . Iunction, but pressure of
with au interesting description of Ve | Attend ^ ^
town of Port Sunlight, its schools, neat £ 'th of Hon Mr oechene end from 
cottages and nicely groomed lawne , hcr cau£e3> and pending affairs that 
There are also views of the factor.» dpmBnd hia perponal attent-cn, make 
of the associated coinperties in otaer lt neosssary for him to forego the honor 
parts of the world, including the To- and thfi pleasure connected with the 
ronto Soap Works, east of the L>cn.
The booklet is worth keeping, as a 
souvenir of an extensive and rapidly 
growing business.

In this connection a number of mag- ofct June o.-The cavalry camp 
nifleent views of Port Sunlight are on 0t Niagara wi!1 be held on June 24. 
exhibition a-t the Art Rcoms, e The following regiments will take part 
King-street, near the Irlnoess Theatre, Governor-General s Body Guard, ,To- 
and they are well worth faying the 
rooms a visit.

35%35%

Mall Building, Toronto * Telephone IDB7........... 325 ...........
........... 5,173 116,514

...... 12,944 22,075

Montreal Stock» In Store.
Montreal, June 2.—Stocks of grain In

sterc here this morning: Whjat. 602,633; 
corn, 1,861; peas, 56,738; oats. 237,281; bar 
ley, 20,914; rye, 5:i&5; buckwheat, 5227
bushels; flour, 17,170; oatmeal, 260.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE98 Money to loan at lowest rates. 2498 Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
May 31. ’ June 2.

j j Last Quo. Last Quo. 
* '"Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

12% 11 13 11

98 -v.-. 96 ...
... 118 V ... 118
115 114% 115 114%
i*4 ^ 18 i Brandon &G.C.........  7

1-4 1-3T/S 1—4 ld91% r r v f, am 4 4-V 4 ̂ Cnrl,,oG/ti5rK.r:.V. 2.3% 17 23% 18
ÏM m V,% Caribroj^drau.ie..^ 100^120 100

Deer Trail ................ 2% ... 2*4 ...
Falrview Corp...........  7*4 6% 8 6%
Giant ,......................... 3Mi ••• 4 2%
Granby Smelter .... 300 2.50 300' 250
Iron Mask ................. 20 12 20 1-
Lone Pine................. 7^ 5 7*4 o
Morning Glory ........ 3^ ... 3*4 ...
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star ............... 25%

14 Olive ................
<iaz Payne Mining

l*i Rambler Cariboo ... 85 78
11 Republic....................... 10*4 10 10*4 9%

Sullivan 
Virtue .... 

cr: War Eagle
407 White Bear
120 Winnipeg ..
121 Wonderful .

C. P. R. ...

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
TORONTO. Main 1352

Rich. & Out.........
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. ..
Toronto Rail. ...
Twin City, ex-al 
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Sao Paulo............
Luxfer-Prlsm, pr 
Carter-Crume, pr 
Dunlop Tire, pr.
W. A. Rogers, pr 
Dom. Steel, com
do. pref.............
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal. com.... 142 
N. S. Steel, com.... 110# 109

do. bonds .....................
Lake Superior, com. 30 
War Engle 
Republic
Virtue .................................
North Star............... 27
Crow’s Nest Coal............
St. Lawrence .................
British Can.........................
Canada Landed ...............
Can. Permanent.............
Cnn. S. & L........................
Central Can. Loan..........
Dom. 6. & I......................
Ham. Provident.............
Huron & Erie..................
Imperial L. & I.... 79
London & Canada.. 101
Manitoba Loan................
Toronto Mort.....................
London Loan ...................
Ont. L. & D.......................
Toronto S. & L................

NOT TO GO TO LONDON.
new crop Montreal, June 2.—Premier Parent

Ha-hail
373

Mr. H. R. Tudhope, who wo a recently 
made a member of the firm of A. E. Ames 
& Co., was this morning elected a member 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

80so
107 106
108 107
107 100

ioo GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour-Ontarlo patents, Is bags, $3.90 to 
$4, Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.96. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, 
cuts, car lots, in bags, axe quoted at 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Milices are paying 79c for red 
6 4 ' and white; goose, 68c, law freight. New

25 21^4 i York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87MiC, grinding
86 75 i in transit; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

107
108 107
107 106 $Cheques were Issued on Saturday for the 

quarterly dividend at the rate of 7 per cent, 
on the first preferred stock of the United 
Factories, Limited.

At Boston to-day. Dominion Coal closed 
at 139*4 to 141, and Dominion Steel 5(i% to

after a35 Vj
94% 08

14Ô# 141% 140^4
98

pat-
$2.6092%

I108 trip.26 18 26110lio 26 22%29 29% 29*4
14
10 ...
10% 21

MARGIN TRADING.54. 6 CAVALRY CAMPS.16 23 Montreal Grain and Produce
June 2—Flour—Receipts, 180012At Philadelphia, Lake Superior closed 

quoted at 29% to 29%, and preferred nt 73 
to 75%.

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Indnatrlal «enti
tles.

Montre-#!,

t0V?neat—No. 2 Manitoba hard, M>6 to 82c;
n, 70c to 72c; peas, 83c to S4c; oats, 

to 49c; barley, 59c to 01c; rye, o2c to_ 64C; 
buckwheat, 61c to -JOc; oatmeal, *3.to to 
$2.55; cornmeal, $1.40 to $1.50.* par*, $22 to $23; lard, Sc to Oc ; bacon, 
13c to 14c; hams, 12c to 13c; cheese. It c 
to 11c; butter, townships, 19c to tic; west
ern, 16c to 17c; eggs, 11c to 13e.

241425 Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto; 
43c to 44c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, aud No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 782, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c for new at 
Toronto.

7794904S0 :20 14*4 20 14150London and Paris Exchange, Limited 
(Parker & Co., Toronto) cable to-dav quotes:

£ ‘s. d.
4 4 0 
4 8 0 
4 2 0 

13 10 0 
2 17 -6
2 7
3 0
4 0

. . 15
1 18 
1 12

131717 1505 Rifles; 1st Hussars,Mountedronto
London; 2nd Dragoons, St. Catharines. 

^ The 3rd Dragoons', Peterboro,’ and the 
Scottish Home Rnler» Protest. 4th Hussars, Klngsrtcm, will camp at 

The World has received a circular vra.neyflel(i Commons cm the same date, 
from the Scottish Home Rule Associa
tion of Edinburgh, anent the coronation 
ceremony. At a meeting of the asso- i 
elation on May 10 the ceremony was1 
considered and a letter of protest to From May 20 to June 7, inclusive, 
the Archibishop of Canterbury was very ]0w round trip tickets will be on 
unanimously ordered,protesting against pale from all stations in Ontario to 
"the many breaches of the constitution victoria, Vancouver, B. C., also to » 
in that ceremony and the glaring fais?- attle and Tacoma, Wash., and Fort- 
hood of the King assuming the title land, Ore., via Chicago, St. Paul n

Northern Railway, valid for re- 
within sixty days from date of

3*4 3 3*4 3 THOMPSON & HERON107 110 54 45121Chartered ...
Barnatog ...
Johnnies ....
Rands ...........
Oceanas ....
Hendersons .
Kaffir Consols .......................
Eandfontein Estates...........
Rose of Sharon ...................
Buluwayog ...............................
Salisbury Distilcts...............
Bell’s Transvaal ...................
Heidelbergs ............................
Klerksdorp ..............................
Prospectors* Matabeleland.
Witkopje ...................................
Nlekerk .....................................
Goldfields .................................
Mnshonaland Agency .........
East Rand...............
Waver ley..................
Goerz ........................
Globe and Phoenix
Ivomagundas...........
Hudson Bay.............
Otto Kopje.............
Transvaal Devils .
Transvaal Exp........................  . 12
Langlangte Star ...................... 1 0
Vereenlging Estates ............. 3 7

, ... 3^ ...
140% 140 140 139%

Toronto Railway ... 124*4 123*4 124% 124 
Twin City Ry., xd.. 121% 121% 122% 122 
Crow's Nost Coal... 520 490 520 480

141% 140% 141 140%
55% 55% 56 55%
90 95% 96 95

Ira îïïsi Ira Irai! Bran-City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
154% 155 154% shorts at $21.50, car Jots, f.o.b., Toronto,

Oatmeal—'At $4.60 in bags, and $4.70 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots/ 25c more.

4121 cor
135 185 albkrt W TaylorHenry S. Mara.70 70 Mara&Taylor

Toronto Stock Exchange;

120 120
Round Trip Rate» to North 
Pacific Const Point».

185 185 CheapDominion Cool ..
Dominion Steel .
do. pref...............

Nova S. Steel....
Richelieu & Ont.
Toronto Elec. L.
Can. Gen. Elec..
Soo Railway ....
Duluth, com. ...
do. pref...............
Sales : Falrview, 5000, 1000 at 7; C.P.R., 

50 at 139%. 50 nt 139%. 20, 10 at 139V4. 2o 
at 189%, 50 M 140. 50 at 139%, 300 at 140; 
White Bear, 500, 500, 2000 at 3%: Soo Ry.. 
100 at 59%; Ben Hur, 1000 at 12; Tom 
Thumb, 1000 at 21%.

79
100

65 STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, i 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
93 93 New York Grain and Produce.

New York, June 2. — Flour—Sales,
{moo packages ; Minnesota patents, $4 
to $4.15; Minnesota bakers, J3.10 „o 
$3.20; winter patents, $4 to $4.20; w inter 
straights, $3.8U to $4; wluter eitraa, M 
to $3.30; winter, low grades, $2.Vo to $3.10, 
flour was inactive and weak. Rye .lour, 
fair to good, $3.15 to $8.40; choice to fancy,
$3 50 to $365. Wheat—Receipts, 185, i aO 
bushels: sales, 810..*X> bo*h..l«. " heat wit 
dull and weak during the forenoon, mder 
bearish cables, large northwest receipts 
and favorable aop new»^ Sept^, i5»c to 
76 1-lOc: Dec.. 76%c to n%e. Rye, quiet, 
slate, 63c to 64c, c.I.f., New York car lots;
No. 2 western. fiô%c, f.o.b nUMt.'-oni- 
Receipts, 2100 bushels; sales, $>,t)00 bush
els; affected by crop news and large re-
Julv'9;c6%™toW66%c?SSetitl!, UW-To 'He: of bank stock, real estate amd 
nee' 49%C to 50c. Oats—Receipts, 5258 securities for money. The whole pro-
bushels;'oats ruled dull and barely steady; petty is divided under the will entered the complainant, _
track white, state. 49c to 55c; track, white jor pr0,t,ate yesterday, among various vote for Hon. L. J. Davis, mertvhr-
westera, 49c to 55c. Sugar, raw, 8™er‘ relatives and friends. Stanley Duncan elect for North York. Carruthers end

refining, 2%c; «'eqtrdugal. M tes. 3 M(,phaden ^ Gre County- who spent John P. Shields last week swore that
11 w! gramilTtu.l! some time in (he Klondike, and died In no such offer or anything like It was
$4to^CWee5'dull^N" 7*1110, 5%c. Ie>ad. the Western Hospital of this city, left made, and yesterday afternoon Mad- 
uuict 5%c 'wool, q-det; domestic fleece, $2800.60 In cash, $520 In notes and donald told his version of the etory.
25c to Sc. Hops, firm; state, prime lo 
choice, 1901 crop, 19c to 22e; 1900. ilc to 
15c: olds. 5c to 8r: Pacific .-oast, 1901 crop,
17%c to 20%c; 1900, 14c to 15c; olds, uc to

114% iàà 1551221 16 .. 215 214% 215% 214%
.. 60 59 60 59%
.. 18 17% 18% 18
.. 33 32 33 32

128 128. 17 UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYis Bank of Commerce. 25Morning sales : 
at 154%, 20 at 154%; Bank of Nova Scotia, 
25 at 250; Can. General Electric, 85 at 214%, 
75 ot 215, 40 at 214%: Cable, 400 al 171: 
Bell Tel., right». 19 1-5 at 7%; Richelieu ,t 
Ontario, 25 at 114%,50 at 115; Niagara Nav . 
40 at 144%, 10 at 145, 25 at 145%, 50 If 
145%; Northern Navigation, 115 at 160, 10 
at 101; C.P.R., 850 nt 140. 540 at 140%, 00 
at 140%. 250 nt 140%. 25 at 140%. .50 at 
140%, 420 at 140%. 125 at 140%, 1W at 
140%, 100 at 140%. 500 at 140, 1265 at 140, 
35 at 140%: C.P.R., new, 123 nt 135, 150 
at 134%. 50 nt 134%, 205 nt 134, 100 at 133%, 
100 at 133%, 125 at 133%; Dominion Steel, 
com., 25 nt 55%: Toronto Railway, 225 at 
124%, 75 at 124%; Twin City, 450 at 122, 65 
at 122, 25 at 121%; Coal, 525 at 140%, 25 nt 
140%. 12.3 nt 140%. 75 at 141; Nova Scotia 
Steel. 50 at 109%, 10 at 1091 Canada Per.. 
20 at 122%, 100 at 123; Dominion Steel 
bonds, $1000 at 92%1 Sao Paulo, 5 at 101%, 
25 at 100%, 25 at 100%.

Afternoon sales : Bank at Toronto, 5 at 
24.3; Commerce, 7 nt 154: Ottawa, 10 at 
216- Western Assurance, 50 at 101: Toronto 
Electric Light, 10 at 154%; Richelieu, 25 at 
115. 25 at 114%: Niagara Navigation, 210 at 
145%, 10 at 145%. 50 at 146: Northern Nav , 
35 at 163, 53 at 163%. 30 at 163%. 45 at 164: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 124, 100 at 123% ; 
C.P.R., 35 at 140. 423 at 139%. 1.35 at 1.39%, 
175 nt 1.39%, 50 nt 1.39%. 150 at 1.39%. 15 at 
139%. 350 at 139, 75 at 1.39%. 100 nt 138%. 
25 nt 138%; new. 25 at 133, 100 at 132%, 150 

1,32%I Twin City. 50 at 121%; Sao Paulo,3 
nt 101%: Carter-Crume, 20 at 106%, 23 tt 
106; Lake Superior, 50 at 29%.

. 12
Edward VII., to which you propose Great 
giving the sanction of the English turn
Church." The “barbaric" ceremony, issue. .nniirotlnn to
the circular adds, "is an Insult to the Full Pacti™'°f.® District Passenger 
Intelligence of the age that will make Charlee W. Gra - sJrict ge
thoughtful persons hang their heads Agent. 6 West King street, utoom L2>, 
with conscious pity.” Toronto, Ont.

'Oar Circular Letter No.4 l« now ready for 
distribution. Pleased to mall copy on request.

. 12

. 17 Toronto Sugrar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $3.77; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

o J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,14
10 76 Yonsr# St.Phone M. 468.2

3 19 A. E. WEBB & CO.4 17
Foreign Money Market.

2.—The amount of bullion
5 7 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Perjnry Cnee Goc» for Trial.

On March 30, last, Rev. John Arm- Magistrate Ellis yeaterday afternoon 
strong Dowler died, leaving an estate committed John J. Macdonald for 
valued at îf-4812.75, consisting largely on a charge at perjury. Macdonald

other" alleged to have made a statutory de
claration stating that R. D. Carruther-, 

had offered him »5 to

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
0 TORONTO BTRHHT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

. 26 10 

. . 3
.. 2 5

Rev. J. A. Dowler*» Estate.London, June 
taken into the Bank of England cm balance 

Gold premiums are 
Buenos Ayres, 131.80;

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay, two loads of 
straw, and one load of potatoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 99c. 
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 50c. 
liay—.'Twolve loads sold at $12 to $13 per 

ton for timothy, and to $9 per ton for 
clover.

.Straw—Two loads sold at $8.50 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices steady, at 75c to 85c per 

bag.
tii uin-

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, gvose, bush
Beans, bush .............
Peas, bush ...............
R.ve. busii .................
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
(.lover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 50

V, C2^-r"ro„*l,»ti. I'pota,"fpVerT*"We....$0 75 to$0S5
b rrUrfl^Æ^ia^ œVrebbr“

3 S-32d. The sales of the day were 6000 £ag
halos, of which 500 were for «peculatlen | YuraV*. per bag .

I and export, and Included 5200 Amc.^ean. !
Rrorlcte 7000 b.-ttcs, no American. Futorei ronur, ». ™

Ç» W P« pà,^ 805 * #1 25

rnT^dA^rV^b^rxM b^rraa-cU................

Sent 4 54 640 to 4 55-640, s -llers: Sept. Rutter, lb. rolls ................ $0 15 to $0 22
and Oct.; 4 384140. bnyers; Oct. and Not., Eggs, new-lnld, doz .... 0 14 0 16
4 29-64(1 blivets; Nov. and Dec., 4 2->«4d, Fresh Ment
buver»- Dec.' and Jan., 4 25 64d, lmverst J*n. Reef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to $7 00
and Feb 4 24-64d to 4 25-64d, buyers. Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00

Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 08
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 0 90
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 09 011
Spring lambs, each .......... .3 00
Dressed bogs .......................9 2o

to-day was j 53,000. 
quoted as follows :
Madrid. 37.57: Lisbon, 26.

Paris, June 2.—Three per cent, renter, 101 
francs 60 centimes for the accoun Exchange 
outLondon, 2.7 francs 23 centimes for 
cheques. Spanish fours, 80.50.

Rerlln, June 2.—Exchange on London, JO 
marks 69 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates : Short bills, 2 per cent. ; three 
months' bills, 2% per cent.

§
I;

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
J. M. BAIRD dto CO.

79 Victoria Street.
(Correspondents J. R. Heintz). Stocks bough 
for cash or carried on margin. Continuous 
grtln market

Toronto Railway Earning».
The earnings of Toronto Railway for the 

pa Ft week were $34,870.17, an Increase of 
$4205.21 over the same period last year. 
The dally earnings were :

1902.
Fund a v, Mav 25.
Mondav. May 26.
Tuesday. Mav 27 
Wednesday* May 
Thnrsdav. May 29..
Friday, Mar 30...........
Saturday, May 31.... 6,383 00

fair

Increase.
$1.237 22 

903 21 
671 92 
137 31 
850 70 
173 81 
231 14

Amount. 
... $3.504 68 
... 5,573 04
.. . 4.682 38
28. . 4.527 76 

5.260 20 
4,030 03

..$0 72 to $0 78 
0 83*30 80 

0 74
New York Cotton.

New York, June*2.—Cotton—Futures open
ed steady. June 9.11c, July 8.99c, Aug. 
8.67c, Sept. 8.16c, Oct. 7.97c, Nov. 7.85c 
bid, Dec. 7.90c offered, Jan. 7.83c, Feb. 
7.85c bid. „ _ ,

Futures closed quiet. June 8.93c, Jtry 
8.82c, Aug. 8.53c, Sept. 8.03c, Oct. 7.87c, 
Nov. 7.77c, Dec. 7.76c, Jan. 7.77c, Feb. 
7.78c. March 7.80c.

W. A. LEE & SONenough other perennialty to make his 
estate total $3717.60. His diamond pin Impurities in,th* J™,J!Sv£2
is willed to a brother his gold tie pin « the
to his sister, his grid nuggets to his . flPrangement of the system enauea.
father and three brothers, and th« In- parm;iee-K Vegetable rule will reeulate the 
come of the rest of thé estate to bis kidney» »b that they will maintain healthr 
mother. nation and prevent the eompIleatloiM which

eertainlv come when there Is derangement 
of these delicate organa. As a restorative 
these Pills are In the first rank.

0 tiO
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
1 00
0 S4

. 0 59% 

. 0 50 
. 0 50 
. U 65

At 41 to 51 
per cent on

Real Estate Security In sum» to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

8 c. MONEY TO LOAN
New York Dairy Market.

New York, June 2.—Butter, firm; receipts. 
8857: creamery. extras. per pound,
Zi%c; do.. first*. 23%c; do., 
cends. 20%c to 21c; do., lower grades. 
20c: state dairy tubs, fancy, 21%c. do., 
«.etc Uo to 21c; do., seconds, 19Vyc to 
20c: do., thirds* lS^c to 19c; st°te.'1^-'’ 
tins, etc., 18%c to flc: western * notation, 
creamorv, fancy, 20*/fcc: do., good to 
choice. 19c to 20c: do., lower grades,
19c; do*, seromis, ISVic to 18%c; d^. thlrrls. 
17c to 18c; renovated fancy, 20c to 20vÇ?/*, 
do., common to prime, 18c to 19%c; pack ng 
st<v-k. 17c to 18c.

Cheese—Steady to firm; receipts, 
new state, full cream, small

bushRailway Earning:».
Iowa rentrai, net for April, $23,115: de

crease. $16.846.
f\. B. & Q„ net April Increase. $258.380. 
Norfolk A Western, April net, $678,272; 

increase. $234.400.
Colorado & Southern, net for April, $120,- 

819; increase, $38,000.
L. at N., for April, net, $684 178; Increase,

$91.530.
Duluth, S. S. & A., net increase for April,

$20.74.8.
Reading, nil companies, April net surplus

Increased $296,870.
Forty nine roads, third week May, ave

rage net increase, 8.28 per cent.

.$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 8 00 
.. 5 00

Thé Carnegie Cigar
Is as g'oeû as a ten cent cigar, 
only costs five cents straight, 
dealers have it

Spot closed quiet, l-16c lower. Middling 
Uplands. 9 7-l6c; middling Gulf, 911-16C. 
Sales, 11,400 bales.

GENERAL AGENTSft 00
WESTERN Eire and Marina Aaenranc. Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Flra Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glase Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glas» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon carrière' Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-etreet. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 248

y The Carnegie Cigar
Is ae gvtod as a ten cent cigar, and 
only costs five cents straight. All 
dealers have lt.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. June 2.—Cloving quotation» to- 

dav : C.P.R., 159 and 13S%; do., new, 13.1 
and 132%; Duluth, 17% asked: do., pref., 33 
and 31%; Winnipeg Railway, 135 bid: Mont. 
Railway 282 and 281 %i Toronto Railway, 
123% and 123%: Halifax Railway. Ill asked; 
Twin City. 121% and 121; Dominion Steel, 
96% and 55%;' do., pref.. 96% and i4%; 
Richelieu, 114% and liveable. 173 and 170: 
Montreal Telegraph, 170 and 169; Bell Tel..

The Lackawanna Habit.. 0 40 0 bV
. 5 00 5 50
. 0 80 1 00
. 0 20 0 25

Once contracted, hard to break.short. 
est and best route to New York.

Any one of the numerous Lacka
wanna Railroad passenger trains be- Pekin, June 2.—The funeral_proCes- 
tween Buffalo and New York will give a|0n of LI Hung Chang to Tllng Clio 
It to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious yesterday was two miles long. The 
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din- ooffln was borne by GO carriers end 
lng service, roomy coaches, courteous ccrvered with a gorgeous embroidered 
train men, absence of smoke and dust Many eulogistic tab'ets were cur
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna rle(1 in tj,e procession, and high officials 
agent, 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fox, foIlowed m chairs.
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo,
N. Y. 24ti

western factory, firsts.
Fanerai of LI Hang.

4090;
colored0 12 Parker & Co.

Cotton 
and

On Wall Street.
Mrssrs. McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. 

Beaty, 21 Melinda street, at the close of 
the marker to-day :

Sporulation in the local stock market 
continues held In restraint by the erreat un
certainty of coal miners' strike situation. 
But for this feature, the conclusion of peace 
with the Boers aud the very strong markets 
nt London, together with the continuance 
ot fine crop 
from all 
to day

Execute baying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
O.P.R.. Hudson Bay, South Afri- 
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001. 216

»141% and 140; Dominion Cottoo, 03 
Merchants’ Cotton, 84 bid; Feyne, 

30 and’ 20; Dominion Coal, 141 and 140; 
Infor Coal. 200 and 255; M Olsons Rank. 211 
bid- Merchants' Rank. 159 and 14i; Royal 
Dank, 180 asked ; Quebec, 11T bid! Union. 
,03 idd: Hochelaga. 145 asked: Dominion 
123 bonds. 92% asked; Montreal Railway

fèàè/à
.

Rain and sweat 
Ware no effect on 
harness treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re
sists the damp, j 
keeps the leath- | 
er soft and pli- 'M 
able. Stitchek <1.

Metal Market».
June 2.—Pig-Iron—Steady; A Monaco Divorce.

Paris, June 2.—A despatch received 
here to-day from Monaco confirms the 
report that,at the instance of the Pr nee 
of Monaco, the courts of the principal
ity have decreed the judicial tepiration 

the Princess ot 
was formerly Alice, 

Dowager Duchess of Richelieu, a. 
daughter of Michael Heine, a banker 
of New Orleans, Da-

New York.
Northern. $19 to $20.50; Southern, $16 1« 
<19 50. Copper—Steady. $12.25 to $12.60. 
Load—Quiet, 4%e. Tin-Quiet; Strai‘1, 
$29.50 to $30: pintes market dull ; spelter 
nominal; domestic, $4.75.

5 00 
9 75

Steel -
l,0Morato* sales : C.P.R., 425 at 142%, 600 
wVt'lH, 76 Ï«Îm! 25*at4l«.2j?at*V*>%.

140% 75 at 140%. 50 at 140%, 1004ft 
ïîhv 507t 140. 1 at 140%; C.P.R.. new. 25140% 50 at 1 ■ 1V) nt )33,A 75 at 133;
ÏÎ R.llway 550 at 284, 50 at 284%.o'l0„n,fr%3 w at^284. 25 at 284%. 50 at 284. 4 
25 nt *83 12.5 at 282%, 50 at 282:
"y ■3J*|A steel 50 at 56%; do., pref.. 25 nt 
Sï- Domlnion Coal. 600 at 141%; Montreal 

Com. Cable, 25 at 170. 50 
n.a rai’ui- Montreal Telegraph. 136 at 169. 60 
" 170^Dominion Steel T-onda.. HOOO at 92%. 
îînon at 92%; Montreal Railway honda.

,3300 at 100V, ; Bell Telephone 
29 at 7; Merehant.' Barrit. 

ï,S.hr 14? Twin Vlt.Y right», 275, 100. 160, 
loo at 2'' Twin City. 50 at 121%: Toronto 

->75 at 124; Montreal Power. 123. 
ra m' .,104%. 140. 6. 6 at 104%, 100 at 
iw% 25 W »0<M< Richelieu, 225 at 115;

and 
sections,

weather news 
market

HHH undoubtedly
tsbown some animation and strength Spec
ulation. however, was small in volume aud 
confined to the profe.®sionnl operators, and 
the only stocks which showed any advance 
of consequence were Canadian Pacific, St. 
Louis and San Francisco aud Hocking Vnl- 
ley, which were influenced mostly by pool 
operations. The advance In call money at 
the close to 5 per cent, was on the shift
ing of some loans and new borrowing, due 
to June 1 settlements. The end of the 
Boer war. with all that it means to English 
and Continental trade, is from t*dng 
discounted; on the contrary, that procès» 
has not yet begun to fully develop. The 
coal strike has become much more compli
cated. and the crisis Is now at hand, and 
the fear that It may spread offsets thé sen
timental bullish effect of other conditions 
surrounding the market. We understand 
that the action of the engineers, firemen 
and pump runners In jolming the strike to 
regarded as eo serious by the operators that

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
do not break, v ' \ 
No rough sur- \ \ \ 
face to chsfe . \

A

£\vHay, baled, car lots, ton .$10 15 to $10 50 
baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75

0 78 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 13

6i6

BUCHANANSi raw,
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Rutter, large rolls ...
Butter, tub. per )b ..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Rutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub ...........0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb .............

of the Prince and 
Monaco, who

Price of Oil.
Liverpool, June 2. -Co‘ton-oed oil, Hull 

refined, spot, weaker. 26s 4%d.
Pittsburg, June 2.—011 closed at j#20.

The Carnegie Cigar 
I* as good as a ten cent^clgar, an4 
only costs five vents straight. All 
dealers have it.

sndcut. The 
harness not 
only keeps 
looking like 
new, [but

Harness OIL

•V \\ : <fc JONES,. 0 16 
. 0 15 
. 0 15 STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
. \

if I Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

i May It- Prove a Link.
London, June 2.—Emperor William, 

In a telegram thanking Earl Cadogan, 
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, for 
the hospitality shown Admlra-l Prince 
Henry of Prusrta and the German 
squadron on their recent visit to Ire
land, says:

"May this ad sit prove one link more 
in the relations between Germany and 
Great Britain.”

0 14
. 0 09 I

Hides amd Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected ....$0 08%
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .... 0 08
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ............................. O 08
Ilules. No. 2 Inspected ..........................0 OX
Hides, No. 1 cured, inspected ........... 0 0t>%
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................$0 U to *....
calfskins. No. 2 ....  .........0 00
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60 
Shecnsklns ............................... 0 70 0 DO

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMild In Their Action.—I'armelec's Vege
table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping In the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, as so many 
„IHs do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sult» They can. too, be administered to 
children without Imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pills not so care
fully prepared.

•r\\Sold
•verywbera

M.doby

A \1\ Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

\%
AX w X? THE HOME SAY1H6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

78 Church Street.
Imperial Oil 
Company./Ô'70 edï

244
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Etc.
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$6.33
6.00
6.00
4.00

extra
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WYATT 4, CO.
<Member, Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aud 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

He

itory
lers.

9

Spader & 
Perkins /

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade,

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocka Bond, and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

A. E. AMES & GO.
BANKERS,

I8 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
A General Financial Busl- 

Transacted.ness

Bonds and other High- 

grade
ties dealt lo.__
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

Investment Securl-

A. B. WALLAC* 
H. B, TIDHOP1

A. K. AMES
B. D, FBASBB

Delicate
I have used Pearl
ine for eight years. 
Am never without 
it. Use it with the 
most delicate fab
rics and with coarse 
things. Find it satis
factory in all things. 

Mrs. Rev. G. E. L.

Ob, of the MllUora. Mo
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JWE 3 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
WAR'S EFFECT ON BRITAIN.DEATH OF MRS. ALICE HOSKINGHONORED THEIR RECTOR.BRITAIN TO AID BOERS. SIMPSONTo the Trade \^awiae£$&\

Narriaffc* and BirthsDecline in 
s.nd Increase in Deaths In 1900.

OOWNUlf, 
L! IS IT IQ

THE
BOBEBT

Rev. Canon Snnson Was Presented 
With Two Addressee Last Nisht.

Inquest Was Concluded Lost Nisht ' 

By Coroner Yonns.June 3rd. June 2.—The return of theContinued From Page 1. London,
Registrar-General of births, marriages 
and deaths for the year 1900, the first 
complete year since the war broke out.

marriages and

The schoolhouse of Trinity Church, J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames —June 3At Harry Ellis’ undertaking rooms, 283 
College-street, last night. Coroner BT. a#. 
Young concluded the investigation Into the 
death of Mrs. Alice Ho,king, who died In 
the police ambulance while being taken 
to her home, on the night of May 24,

Directors :delegates here are disappointed 
and are not inclined

East King-street, was crowded to the 
doors last night on the occasion of the 
social given in honor of the jubilee of 
Rev. Canon Alexander Sanson, the ven- 

Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C.,

Boer
at the outcome, 
to discuss the matter.Our Stock The Third Day of the Summer

Sale.
THEshows a decline in 

births, and an Increase in deaths 
The marriage rate was 16 per -loco, 

compared with 16.4 in 1898-1899. The 
births in 1900 numbered 927,062, or a 
rate of 28.7 per 1000, the lowest record, 
and 1.3 per cent, below the mean rate 

The illegir.l-

NEWS AT THE HAGUE.
of light texture dress 
material is well assorted, 
very attractive and sup
erior value, 
fashionable and just the 
assortment that live mer
chants are making their

iJuneThe Hague June ?. ^lmnejvsorthe and de,llvered an interesting

conclusion o- Peace mixed address. Short speeches were also giv- death near the corner of Queen and Sher-
was received here with very mix u ftlackstock of Old St. Iiourneetreeta on the evening of May ‘A.
feelings. While therelagcnera^at.S; ^draw’s Church. Prof. Caven. Rev. Dr. MM^aM M Mi 

is^pressld at the loss of Pearson, Principal Sheraton and Rev. stepp*! off the ^whHeW ------

Boer independence. A. H. Baldwin. On oenair or une con j conductor of the motor car th it night used
The Boer delegates here are in a gregatlon the church-warden, C. R. ! greater care In. warning the motora-an to 

nertlonlarlv trying position. It Co„„„„ „ stop sooner than he diL deceased might notbeen learned upon good Cooper, presented Mr. Sanson with a hJe met wlth her death."
authority. that the British gov- beautifully illuminated address, and an

;The jury’s verdict was as follows :
“We find that the deceased came to her

> !
*

Sends
New opportunities — fresh economy. Gur 

Summer Sale continues to-morrow with a 
complete change of programme, 
take advantage of our values to-day" will find : 
interest in the following list as strong as those 
who have put off their visit. Nobody should 
miss Wednesday.

« for the last ten years, 
mate birth rate was 1.1 per 1000,which 
is the lowest record.

The deaths numbered 581.830, or 16.^ 
per 1000, as against 17. 17.4 and li.5 
in the previous three years. Of the 
deaths, 3683 were immediately due to 
alcoholism or delirium tremens. The 
death rate from alcoholism was 
males and 95 females per 1,000,000. 
Borth these rates were the highest on 
record. The deaths from tubercular 
diseases were 10.4 per centum of the 
deaths from all causes, aggregating 
61,302. . .

The strength of the anmy at home 
and abroad was 383,037. The jdeaths 
were 10,554, giving a rate of 2i.U per 
1000, as compared with 10, 12 and 10.o 
in the preceding three years. The 
mortality in the army abroad was ob i 
per cent, per 1000. as compared with 
an average of 14.5 in the preceding 
five years. The death rate at home 
was 8.2, as compared with an average 
of 4.3 in the preceding live years.

LordIt is new, »Weddings iI
#

; Those who
— #e

BUT BR;
# There are times when a silk #
# ^at could J
t «Sfel m be worn— #

132ernment at the last rrornent ri- address was presented by the officers | dh. bahhuiv i.v as»»

of the terms of ™rrender,conesses’ Training School gave him a ment, municipality and individual cill
as they learned <?f th™ ”, basket of roses. The recipient acknow- Zen to adopt organized methods for
î>h»Pe^,Pw«AfmmCh South Africa, said: Hedged the honors In a brief address. . lessening, the spread of a disease which
"The delegates made a Kreat mlrtake Those present shook hands with Rev. ^deatETm
in not complying with the ardent wish Mr Sanson, congratulating him on his almost every country of the world.”
of the Dutch government K jubilee, and wished him many more Dr. Barrick said the majority
?he PremîeTrwhi™a was "that" they ap; years of active work. The choir ren- £«£££« with are^ersons engaged 
ply for safe conducts to South Àfrioa. onn«vnru*« Anrimr austnai occupations.

Selections from Boer
KiFilling Letter Orders a specialty. * there are 

times 
when it 
should be 
worn— 
and times 
when it 
ought to 
be worn— 
but the 
.time of 
’times 
when it

must be worn is on the wed- 
é dir.g day—whether you’ve to * 
# be the “principal” in the event j 
A or only a guest—This is 

June—the “Hvmcn” month— 
the. month for Silk Hats 
specially—we can—we do— 
guarantee the style and quai- ! 
ity of the Silks we sell be- f

*
*

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Men’s $8.00 Suits, $3.49even #

!
Lend 

bled 'hJ 

elusion
and LJ 
Commil 

text oi 
’ Milner

•I ail
surrend 
congral 
In whil 
gotlatiJ

W
#Wellington end Front Streets East, 

TORONTO. -N C#
The Men's Store contributes a 

strong programme for Wednesday’s 
Summer Sale, 
actual monev-saving come these ti
Men’s Suits from the Clothing De- U 
partment. Made by the largest and r. 
most modern ready-to-wear clothing ,
producers in the Dominion, they J
represent one item of his annual 
spring clearance. The suits are well 
adapted for wear right now, so you 
should be here at 8 to-morrow 
morning.

220 Men's Suits, consisting of Eng", 
lish and Canadian tweeds, in light grey 
and brown broken checks, also navy 
blue and black worsted serges, made |
In single-breasted sacque style, lined 
with good Italian cloth, deep facings 
and bottom facings on coat, perfect 
fitting, sizes 35 to 44, regular $5.50, $6 
$7 and $8, on sale Wednesday at...........

Î
»

ijubilee, and wished him many more 
years of active work. The choir ren
dered appropriate music during the 
evening, including a hymn entitled
"Sanson,” composed for the occasion, Mrs. Jane Callender, a well-known

resident of the east end. died cn Fri
day. The funeral will take place from 
her late residence. 1210 East Queen- 
street. to St. John’s, Norway, this 
afternoon.

Lodge London, Sons of England, went 
to St. John's, Norway, yesterday to 
decorate the graves of the deceased 
members. There was a large turnout, 
attended by a brass band.

The members of Eastern District, 
L.O.L., attended divine service in 
Woodgreen Tabernacle Sunday after- 

Several of the employers noon. About 300 were in line. They 
assembled at their hall, corner of Queen 
and Berkeley-streels, and marched in 
a body to the church. Among those 
in line were Dr. Pyne, M.L.A.-elect; 
John McMillan, Provincial 
Master; William Fitzgerald. Provincial 
Grand Lecturer: Richard Waitson, Su
preme Grand Director of Ceremonies;

---------- ----- ----- — —----- — --------- ----- .____ __ Joseph Thompson, D.M.: John Land,
ment on the eve of the approaching Only two of the employers granted the D.D.M.; J. J. McKenna, District Secre- 
solemnitles of the coronation as form- demands, and ten stood out. The st 1k- i tary: E. A. Fennell, County Lecturer; 
ing a happy augury for the long-con- ers will meet to-day. About 20 ship-1 Robert Armstrong, Western District; 
tlnuous prosperity and greatness of builders’ and boilermakers’ helpers em- James Greer, Thomas Reed, John Bar- 

------- •- -i------> <- *>-- ™—------ ----------------- —■ 1 --- — T ~ " "---- Rev. A. B.

FUNERAL OF PATSY MEAGHER. Of

VA:of Steeplechase Jockey First in order ofRemain»
Laid at Rest In St. Michael's.

t
East End Items.GOING TO EUROPE.

A large number of friends attended 
the funeral of the late Patrick Meagher, 
jockey, yesterday morning, from his 
father’s residence, 52 Jarvls-street, to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. At St. Mich
ael's Cathedral mass was celebrated by 
Father Treacy. The pallbearers were: 
Murray Hendrle, William Kelly, Morris 
Donovan, Nat Ray, Patrick Gallagher 
and William Stewart. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were placed on the cas
ket.

STEYN ILL AND UNDER PAROLEBotha 
wife, who is at 

yesterday, that he

Paris, June 2.—Gen. Louis !THREE NEW STHiKEStelegraphed to his Free State President Reported Suf
fering From Paralysis.

hadBrussels,
signed the peace agreement, and world !

The;

Were Inaugurated In Toronto Yes
terday—107 Men Affected.

London, May 31.—A news agency 
despatch from Pretoria says President 
Steyn of the Orange Free State is 
suffering from paralysis and has not 
participated in the peace conference 
at Vereeniglng. He has received a 
parole and has gone to Krugersdorp.

The granting of a parole to Mr. 
Steyn is regarded as being of con
siderable Importance. It may possibly 
mean that he has surrendered. It Is 
all the more significant as it is un
derstood that he is the leader of the 
irreconcilable minority. It is not like
ly that he would be absent from the 
conference if he had decided to ad
here to his determined opposition to the 
acceptance of the British terms.

It has been known that his health 
has been In a shattered condition for 
some time, but heretofore this has not 
prevented his attendance at the con
ference of the delegates.

start for Europe next month.
municipal council to-day adopted an ! Three new strikes were Inaugurated 
address of sympathy with Mr. Kruger, Toronto yesterday, but it Is thought 
“whore people have ro valiantly fought 
for right against might.” X

To
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that they will be of short duration. 
Some time ago the electrical workers 
asked for 30 cents an hour and an 8- 
hour day.

CANADA’S CONGRATULATIONS.

Ottawa. June 2.—The following cabl g 
were
nor-General, Lord Minto, to Joseph! went out.
Chamberlain: ! Marble Workers' Union laid down their

My ministers hasten to offer to His ,
Majesty the King the humfcle and tools and refused to work because their

i
A beautiful floral saddle was from 

the Messrs. Kelly and Miss Kelly, a 
broken column from brotnur steeple
chase riders, other floral offerings were 
from T. P. Phelan, Murray Hendrle, C 
Rogers, C. N, Gates and the Clyde and
brated at °he Vathedra:'by RevfFa thir loyal congratulations of the people of, demanda were not acceded to. They 
Treacy. who, with Rev. Father nay- Canada in restoration of peace In South asked for 25 cents an hour for polish- 
den, officiated at the grave. Africa, and they regard the announce- > ers anq 30 cents an hour for cutters.

1sent out to-night by the Cover- refused, with the result that 100 men
Forty-seven members of the Of $cause they bear the names 

J such fashioners as Youmans— 
f Lincoln, Bennett & Co.—

I 5.00 to 8.00
Our own special You- C AA 
mans block................ U.UU

!Grand

m? ULPatrick Meagher had been riding 
since 1898, when he'had his first moûnt 
on Czarowitz, at Chicago. ]
ajid won on such good horses as Tri
cotine, My Valentfne, Mystic Shfi
ner and Inspector Stephens.

4He roie

t(Signed) ployed in the Bertram Company, Pol-1 ton, W. J. C. McCrae.
Chambers, D.D.; preached an eloquent 
and forceful sermon, and referred to 
the order in most complimentary terms. 
Rev. Charles Perry assisted in the 
service, and the choir of the church 
rendered a good program of music.

His Majesty's regin. 11.00 UP
. 1.00 up

Rain Coats 
Umbrellasson Iron Works Company and Inglis 

Bros.' shop went out on strike. They 
Ottawa. June 2.—Canada rejoices an4 requested 20c to 22c an hour, which the 

congratulates you and army on the con- firms refused to grant, 
elusion of what all hope will prove to The strike of the jewelry workers was 
be an honorable and lasting peace. settled yesterday, and the men, who

Minto. numbered about 80, returned to their 
work in the two shops affected, T. W.
Capp & Co., and Saunders, Lorie & Co. Another Canadian physician Is to 
The men won their demands for recog- leave his native country to take an Int
uition of their union and will work 54 , portant position in a United States in

stitution. Dr. Oliver Cobett, on the 
house staff of the Western Hospital, 
has severed his connection with that 
institution and leaves to-morrow for 
Baltimore to accept the position of re
sident physician in the Mount Any 
Sanitarium for Children. Dr. Cobett 
has been connected with the Western 
Hospital for the past year. He Is a 
graduate of Toronto University.

Minto.
I
t

Lord Min to to Lord Kitchener :

39C All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers for iVlen.

New G.T.R. Offices.
Montreal, June 2.—The fine new offi

ces of the Grand Trunk Railway were 
opened for inspection this morning. Mr. 
William Wainxvright, in the absence of 
Mr. Hays, the general manager, did the 
honors of receiving the visitors: Mr. G. 
T. Bell, general passenger and ticket 
agent: Mr. Elliott, Mr. Charlton, Mr. 
McNab, Mr. Davis and others of the 
company’s officials were present to as
sist Mr. Wainwright as host. The daily 
and commercial newspapers were nu
merously represented, and after an hour 
or more had been taken up in looking 
over the building the party drove to 
St.James’ Club for luncheon, where Mr. 
Wainxvright again did the honors at 
the head of the table, 
deserves great credit for the way in 
which the inspection was organized and 
carried out.

WITH THE CORONATION CORPS.| 84-86 Yonge St. To ti 
plied:
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Camp of the Royal Engineer, at St. 
Joseph Ac Lev la Attracts.(Signed)

Going to Baltimore.
BOERS LEAVE PRETORIA. Quebec, June 2.—The , camp of 

the Royal Engineers at St. Joseph de 
Levis was the centre of attraction to-

Before you jump from heavy flannel into gossamer 
make a half-way stop and prevent a cold, Our Sum
mer Sale makes this intermediate change quite inex
pensive, whether you want all-wool or merino, 
for underwear alone, but for neglige shirts, thirty-nine 
cents is the price. A lot of new neckwear at ten cents 
will be another attraction Wednesday.

Pretoria. June 2.—A number of the 
Boer leaders left here to-day. They 
are going to bring in the commandoes. 
It is expected these operations will 
occupy about a fortnight.

THANKSGIVING DAY JUNE 15.

hours a week.
day. Hundreds of visitors went there 
to see the soldiers of the coronation 
contingent.. Four hundred and seventy- 
five men of the six hundred are In 

Three hundred and twenty-five 
Pacific 

The con-

MINERS’ HANDS STRENGTHENED. m:Since Peace 
Has Been 
Restored in 
South Africa

NotEnglneert, Firemen and Pumpmen 
Respond to Order to Strike.

Cape Town. June 2.—The announce- ---------
ment of peace was made public in St. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 2.—The order 
George’s Cathedral here this morning, of the United Mine Workers of America 
and has been hailed everywhere wlth > caJHne- Anthe greatest relief. The entire town caJUnK ®ut on strike all engineers, fire-
has b<*en decorated with Union Jacks. 111611 and pumpmen employed at coli?rieS . . _ . . .
* June 15 has been appointed a day where the 8-hour work day with present Immediately^'in rear of St ^Michaels

for June 13. ed- a majority of the men obeyed the t^^avetheburntn^biîild
Sir Gordon Spring ard the Premier of order. Neither side can claim a vie- ! lnoT Erected their efforts towards sav-

the steel dock while discharging the Cape Colony spoke for txvo hours at tory ** tIme’ because the struggle ; inJ’ the ndioinine structures
cargo from the steamer Johnson. About1 a meeting here. The Governor vehem- on th,s phase of tihe anthracite coal «100
all that is known of the man at the j ently defended the action of the gov- miners strike has just opened. There 
present time is that he is a stranger and I ernment in opposing the suspension of lv’af on,1y & partial showing of strength
has been here only a short time. He the colonial constitution. He declared to The real tejFt of whether or
was killed by being struck by a rail it was the intention of the government ™ .mine Pumps shaN be manned 
caused by the breaking of the gin pole, never to falter, and it xvould meet its jy411 to-morrow. Altho a major-

enemies In the forum as it had met j ^ 9Uit work, the compan-
them in the field. 7 speak ner’ su^eeded in

keeping their pumps in operation. The 
operators feel that at present they have 
the advantage, but they are not 
guine of the future. The exact num
ber of men who quit to^iay cannot be 
obtained. Each side refuses to make 
their figures known, but gave out In
formation that roughly estimated the 
number of men affected, 
mates are far apart.
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camp.
arrived last night from the 
coast and the Northwest, 
tingept will be complete by Tuesday 
next. One hundred more soldiers, in
cluding twenty-three Stratheona Horse 
and seventy-five mounted police, are 
expected to-morrow, 
ments belonging to 
corps, A. and B. Batteries from King
ston, Roya/l Canadian Dragoons from 
Toronto, the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
from Winnipeg are already in camp. 
The coronation contingent, which has 
Col. Pellatit for commander-ln-chlef, 
is divided in two wings; the right 
wing consists of cavalry and artillery, 
under the command of Lteut.-Col. 
Turner, V.C., D.S.O., and the left wing 
consists of Heavy and light infantry, 
under the command of Major Thomp- 

The soldiers wear the uniforms

-Mr. Charlton

V
1200 Garments Fine Summer Weight Underwear, the lot con

sists of broken lines from our regular selling, stock, in fine double 
thread fancy stripe balbriggan, fine all-wool Scotch grey color; also 
light weight merino. In fancy stripe and random mlxled; we group 
the lot for a Wednesday bargain, in sizes from 34 to 44. regu- GQ 
lar prices up to 65c, an sale Wednesday morning, at ......... ...............

Small Fire In Victoria Lane.
All the deitach-. 
the permanent

Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make
Everyone seems to be 

running a side show of 
their own, just to show 
how good they feel. So 
are we, just to keep the 
good feeling going. We 
offer this week all our 
stock of short Top Coats 
(all nobby goods) for 
$4.98. The shades are 
all the popular ones 
and the snap is the 
biggest ever offered in 
Toronto.
“They Never Sleep.”

Pole Broke, Man Killed.
Fort William, June 2.—A man named 

Graham was killed this afternoon on
25 dozen Fine Silk Neckwear, In light, medium and dark shades, 

In stylish patterns and colors, made four-in-hand, Derby and string 
style, regular price 25c, on sale Wednesday, summer sale price, 
to clear at

The

.10Cashed a Stolen Ticket.
Wm. Thomas, a colored resident of 

Lexington, Ky., was taken into custody 
at the Woodbine on Saturday afternoon 
by Detective Black on a charge of 
theft. Thomas cashed1 In a bookmaker's 
ticket for $15, which had been reported 
stolen from a patron of the track.

Yonge-street Window.
Men’s and Boys’ Blue Duck Polka Dot Shirts, extra heavy ma

terial, well made and perfect in flt, collar attached, pearl buttons, 
sizes 14 to 17. regular prices 50c and 60c, summer sale special 
price, Wednesday

•: GBR!)

fieri
terms
Germa
great
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son.
of their different corps, and are a re
markably good looking sot of .men. and 
very well drilled.

.39Dr. Kellogg b Dysentery Cordial is
prepared from drugs known to the profu
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure 
of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping 
pains and summer complaints. It has been 
used suecessfnlly by medical prnetltioiera 
for a number of years with gratifying re
sults. If suffering from any summer com
plaint It is just the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 25 cents.

ONTARIO TROOPER DIES.

Ottawa. June 2.—His Honor the Gov
ernor-General to-day received a tele
gram announcing that Trooper Higgins 
of Alîanbuirg, Ont., had died on the 
Oertrian on May 19, of spinal menin
gitis.
experienced, 52 horses dying on the 
way out.

Iso san-

Hats, 49c$1.00 St
RUN OVER AND KILLED.

Tottenham, June 2.—Harry Wilson 
of Allandaile, formerly of this town, 
brakesman on the G.T.R., was killed 
by falling from ,a car and being run 
over Friday night seven miles riorth of 
AUandale.

;Death of J. J. Fraser.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Walter J. J. Fraser at 69 Spencer- 
avenue. Deceased, who was 25 years 
of age, was a son of the late Alex
ander Fraser of Arthur and Toronto. 
The remains will be taken to Arthur 
for interment to-morrow morning.

raw
Surely an appropriate item for 

a Summer Sale. Our hat man 
explains the matter — “Special 

g^'biiy.”
you’ll agree with him.

50 dozen Men's Straw Hate, fine 
quality American Jumbo Rustic Braid, 
clear, fresh straw, fancy or plain silk 
bands, leather sweats. up-to-date 
shape, regular price 75c to $1,
Wednesday.....................................

Men’s Panama Shape Fedora Hats, 
fine grade American fur felt, deep 
flaire or open set brims, colors slate, 
mode, pearl grey or black, extra fine 

■ finish, regular $2.50, Wednes
day, for ............................................
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r At the meeting of the Astronomical So 
ciety this evening in the University Y.M. 
C A. building, G. E. Lmnsden. F.lt.A.S., 
will lecture on ‘ Lunar Ring Plains,” with 
lantern illustrations.

The Toronto Presbytery will meet to-rlay, 
when the question of the sale of Knoz 
Church will be dealt with. If is thought 
that the ipecossury permission will uc grant
ed the congregation.

Judge MoDougall yesterday heard argu
ment in the matter of the Grant street 
pavement ease, on which the residents are 
about equally divided. An adjournment 
till June 16 was made.

It Was W. T. Cook of 97 Maitland-street 
and not the King-street hotelkeeper of the 
same name who had the Bank of Upper 
Canada $5 bill passed on hin> at the Wood
bine on Thursday last.

The funeral of the late E. O. Wilkinson, 
who died In St. Michael’s Hospital from a 
fracture of the skull, will take place* to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 2.30 this af
ternoon from the family residence of W.,J. 
Bexvley,- 21 Noteon-street.

The employes of the mailing department 
of The Globe presented W. J. O’Reilly, who 
Is sewering his connection with that paper 
with a beautiful gold-head;*d cane on Sat
urday aftiemoon. M. G. Cash ma u made 
the presentation address.

The monthly hoard meeting of the Church 
of England Woman's Auxiliary will be held 
at Egllnton on Thursday. A special oar 
will leave Ntrth Toronto at 30 a m. and 
delegates will b« guests of the GgP.nton 
and Doer Park branches. The Synod meets 
the second week In June.

East King St.Champion Ugly Mug.
Despite the protests 

day action
Feast of Corpus Christ!.

Yesterday was the feast of Corpus 
Christ! in the Roman Catholic Church, 
the feast on which the doctrine of 
transubstanttation is commemorated. 
Appropriate services were held in the 
various Cathodic Churches. At St. 
Michael’s, pontifical high mass was 
chanted, at which Archbishop O'Con
nor
ed. The altar was beautifully decorat
ed. At the conclusion of the mass 
a procession vas held thru the aisles 
of the edifice, in which the sanctuary 
boys and little girls and boys In first 
communion attire preceded the host, 
which was borne by His Grace the 
Archbishop.

You see the hats andSchools Close on the 25th.
The Public School Management Com

mittee met yesterday and decided to 
close the schools for the summer vaca
tion on June 25. 
ed on Sept. 3. 
teachers were placed on the regular 
staff.

and present- 
Of the Anti-Gambling 

League, says an English paper, it is 
as positive that with racing abolish
ed, betting would still

Oak Hall 
Clothiers i?P* „\They will be reopen- 

Twenty-flve occasional £prevail, as it is
the'sp’irrtof bagrrtolfngb was‘carried* to

such an extent that any excuse or 
subject was seized upon whereon to 
hang a wager. The habitues of the 
then most notorious gambling clubs— 
Breaks j White’s and

0. The
.49! Michrae 

questto 
vrns n 

tax on

assisted. Rev. Dr. Tracey officiat-
Ilaml Badly Lacerated.

Mrs*. Annie Davis, wife of the care
taker of a building at 63$ West 
King-street, went to the Emergency 
Hospital about 1 o’clock this morning 
suffering from a badly lacerated right 
hand. She did not say how she came 
by the wounds.

. numerous other
west end clubs—having no Stock Ex
change tapes nor suburban races in 
progress, were wont to bet their spe
culative energy on the least oppor
tunity, as the following most 
wager will tend to prove.

The "Master of the Revels’’ to King 
George I. was a certain Heidegger, 
"ho was noted for and wide for his 
excessive ugliness. He was the son of 
a Lutheran minister, and 
Zurich. Altho Heidegger 
claim to a possession, of

MfillFU If you want to borrow 
jyg 11 fl F- Y money on household good4» 
■11 V II 1 pianos, organs, horses 

wagons, call and sec us.
|M| IJ py will advance you any amount

IVI U 11 EL T aTpp?y for ‘it. Money can he 
* : paid in full at any time, or in

II Alirif mx or twelve monthly pae- 
lt/11 K N 2* Y mente to suit borrower. We
III U II !■ I have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 1233.

The Toronto Security Co
‘LOANS.*

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St-W

2-00 ON
We Pret< 

was sti
documi 
ton, vJ 
King, 
camps

peculiar

Artists’ Signed Proofs.Knocked Down B y a. Gsir.
Joseph Donnelly of 103 Spadina- 

avenue was knocked down by a car at 
the corner of Church and Adelaide- 
streets last night, sustaining a severe 
scalp wound, with a slight concussion. 
He was removed to the Emergency 
Hospital.

Died From Hits Injuries.
Edward R. Hardman, 217 Euclld-av- 

enue, who was injured by beinç run 
down by a trolley car on May 10, died 
yesterday morning in the General Hos
pital. Deceased on the day of the ac
cident got off a north bound car on 
Bathurst-street, and on attempting to 

the street behind it was knocked

/i a t\
7T

Those who admire and appreciate works of art 
know that an artist’s signed proof is a desirability. We 
have only one copy of each subject mentioned below, 
and there are few more, if any, in Canada. The Eng
lish publishers sold these pictures at about four pounds 
sterling, and the price we offer them at is only made 
possible by the way in which they came to us.

23 only Artist Signed and Ramarque Proofs, fine eteel engravings 
and etchings, painted and signed by artists su oh as : W. Dendry 
Sadler, Rosa Bonheur, Alma Tadema, Frederick Goodall, W. H. Bart
lett, Max Rosenthal, William Bantam, W. Verplanck Blrney, Mary L. 
Fairchild, W. P. Bodflsh, Ed. Sangulnette, E. Ward and A. M. Turner, 
sizes 16x20 to 30x40, regular prices $20.00 to $45.00, on sale 
Wednesday ait ....................................................................................................

a native of 
could lay

„... , a remarkably
well-knit and atheletic frame, he had. 
nevertheless, a most repulsive appeâr-’ 
once, and. singularly enough, he was 
very proud Indeed of the fact.

On one occasion, when there was no
thing else to gamble on. two young 
“bloods" made a wager between them 
as to Heidegger being the ubliset hu
man being in London.

* Search was accordingly made thru- 
out the metropolis In an endeavor to 
unearth some exceptional specimen of 
the uncouth that could run rings 
round the “Ugly Champion." At 
length, after many days of ceaseless 
search, there was discovered in the 
purlieus of St. Giles' an old woman 
who. It was confidently anticipated 
would absolutely surpass the "Cham- 

More Gone* of Smallpox. pion" In point of unmitigated “beauti-
Smallpox has been discovered in the Pul ugliness." When the rival ugly 

Townships of Kirkpatrick and Veimer, : mugs were brought Into contact
comparison, it was admitted that the 
old hag took the Shrove cake, 
backer of the "Master of the Revels.” 
however, protested stoutly that the old

Up to last night, about 2000 horses Arranging for live Game. geyser owed much of her utter hide-
had arrived at the Exhibition Grounds Games Committee of tihe 12th of oneness to the atrocity In the shape
from Missouri. The first shipment celebration met in the County | °f a bonnet which she wore on her
c,me in on Saturday night fo lowed Grange Hall last night and drew up a : noddle, and suggested that both com- second tost night The C4s tong,-am of events for that day. Couhty Petltors should be judged in the same

Master Harry Lovelock presided. head-gear. No sooner was Heidegger
crowned with the, "mop-ornament" 
than the vox populi veered round in 
his favor, and, by a large majority 
of votes, he retained the title of “Cham
pion Ugly Mug."

/
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Ajjed Woman Injured.
Margaret McPhail, an aged woman, 

trippod ajid fell last night while step
ping into an elevator at 9 1-2 East Ade- 
laide-street. 
of the right leg. and was removed to 
the General Hospital In the police am* 
bulance.

direction.
Juries. Deceased was 38 years of age. 
Coroner Powell, who was notified, in
vestigated the facts surrounding the 
fatality, a.nd is satisfied that it was 
purely accidental.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street.

She sustained a fracture

' tDrink Grano, Cereal Coffee.
Ln Sonfrtere Still Active.

Kingstown, Island of St. Vincent, Fri
day, May 30.—La Soufrière volcano is 
still active. Another eruption occurred 
at 3 o’clock this morning. It was ac
companied by a tumultuous noise and a 
shock of earthquake, while volumes of 
vapor ascended to such a height that 
they were visible from Kingstown. The 
vapor formed a thick cloud over the 
crater of the volcano, and this cloud 

illumined as if by fire, 
lightning was more vivid

X T 5 L#on<Nelicmlnli Merritt Dylnar.
Nehemiah Merritt, ttrho for 54 ye^rs 

has been n director of the Canada Life 
Insurance Comptany, fs lyin'* at the 
point of death in -the general Hospital.

Acred Womnfn Arrested.
Mrs. Annie Upton, an aged woman, 

was arrested in the Bach rack store on 
Saturday night and handed over to De
tective Harrison/ who locked her upon TT . ,
u Charge of scaling a number of artl- He to suffering from heart trouble and 
t-les from m<e of the counters. The complications, 
officer afterwards visited the woman's 

at/ 37 Cumherland-street and

attend 
St. Pd 
The, U 
dale, J 
tion vj

X BEAR HUNTER WILL DIE. 10.00
Attempted to Kill One in a. Trap anti 

is Horribly Mutiimtcd.
home
found a/number of goods believed to 
be the 
Upton
this morning.

Wall Paper WednesdayOttawa, June 2.—In a dying condi
tion, A. Dubois, one of the noted trap
pers of the Gatineau, was brought to 
the Catholic Hospital here on Satur
day night, horribly lacerated from a

was 
The
than upon any prevlousb occasion. No 
damage was done, and the eruption 
ceased at the end of an hour.

property of Bachrack & Co. Mrs. 
will appear in the Police Court X Moiof

àNiplssing District, and another out
break is reported from Collins’ Bay, 
Frontenac County.
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The
Over iooo rolls of American paper, worth 15c to 

25c a roll, on sale to-morrow at a price which saves 
you as much as two-thirds.

1389 rolls Fine American Embossed and Varnished Gilt Wall 
Paper, in beautlfuj shades of green, fawn, yellow, pink. Coffee and 
crimson, dainty stripe, floral, {conventional and empire 
suitable for parlors, halls, bedrooms and dining rooms, regular 
price 15c to 25c per single roll, Wednesday................................. ,

2000 Horses Here. *3
■X fight with a bear. Dubois thas suc

cessfully trapped over 300 bears In 
his life, but one has finished him at 
last. He had evidently lain for 24 or 
30 hours in an unconscious condition 
when found, and his recovery is im
possible. The hind leg of the bear 
was found in a trap, but the owner 
of It was nowhere to be seen. Dubois’ 
method was to kill the bear in the 
tnaip with an ax. He evidently went 
out to finish this one in the same man. 
ner, but the brute must have chewed 
Its leg off and freed itself. Dubois’ head 
was terribly lacerated. His nose was 
chewed off, his left eye “torn QUt, the Supreme Grand L.O L. Meeting-, 
left cheek badly clawed, the right arm A number of Toronto’s prominent 
broken in three p4aces and the body Orangemen will leave for Niagara 
badly bruised. He is 70 years of age, Falls, Ont., this morning to attend the 
and the doctors are amazed that he Grand Black Chapter of British 
still lives, considering the quantity of ; ca, which meets there this afternoon.

To-morrow tihe Supreme Grand Lodge 
of the Loyal Orange Association of Bri
tish America open their annual meet 
ing at Niagara Falls.

Caught in the Cellar.
On two occasions the Nurse*’ Horae Id 

connection with 8t. Michael's Hospital ban 
been robbed, and about midnight Inst night 
William P. Leonard, a stranger .was 
caught ln the place moving about in his 
stocking feet. Two nurses heard hlm .il» 
the basement or truck room, and Dru. 
O’P.rien and McCallum. who were called, 
detained Leonard and handed him over Ao 
Policeman Bustard. The prisoner is charged 
with trespass. It is the intention of the 
police to investigate his alleged connection 
with the two robberies.

The prisoner's boots were found after
wards in the lane adjoining the Institution.

by a
ore for use ln South Africa by the 
British government. More will arrive 
to-day.

designs,
G. Mercer Adam of Akrou, ()., has gone 

j». ». to Muskoka for th* summer. 7

Hurd’s 40^ Note Paper, IQC</Under Five Sovereigns.
One of Toronto's most loyal residents Ltgl

serge:
merci

* «~]

Worsted Tweed1 
Effects

Is Mrs. John Durrant of 206 Ontario- 
street Mrs. Durrant, who Is ln her 

| 84th year, on learning of the good news 
: yesterday afternoon, at once hung out 
from the windows and doors of her 111- 

j tie home several Union Jacks.
; Durrant has lived in the reigns of 
! George III., George IV., William IV., 
i Victoria and Edward VII.

Hurd’s papeteries are of course unquestionably 
correct. Here is a decided Summer Sale saving at 
the stationery counter to-morrow:

500 Papeteries, in cream, blue and grey shades, ,24 sheets of 
and 24 envelopes In each box. put up In note size and the 
shape, regular prices of thes lines were 25c, 35c and 40c 
Wednesday .................................................................................

?
ZJC/NG ST iv X Bell-

Mrs. M.L.A 
Miss < 
ThomJ 
bad, i 

J Corbel

Amerl- paper 
new square/

•10blood he must have lost.
For fifty

years she has lived on Ontarto-street. 
Robert Durrant. steward of the steamer 
Persia, is a son of Mrs. Durrant

See Yonge-street Window.tilED IN MONTREAL.
The sessions

Montreal. June 2.—Mr. Alphonse Pm- presided over by Dr. Sproule,
zeau, a well-known tobacconist of this ^"worshipful Grand Sovereign 
city .died very suddenly at his real- of the Order, 
dence, St. Denis street, this afternoon.

Brushes,W hisks, U nderpricedWellington Handicap Weights.
Wednesday, Wellington Handicap. $400 

at a mile and a furlong. The* entries and 
weights are: Orontns 127, Beguile 117.April 
Shower 107, Algie M. 100. Frank McKee 00.

Following are the conditions of the Coun
try Purse, to be run Thursday: The Coun
try Purse. $300. of whirii >.*n) to seennd 
and $25 to third: entrance $5% for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, that have started and 
r ot won more than one race since January 
1. 1901; 5 pounds below the scale; those 
beaten once at Toronto or Hamilton this 
year allowed 3 pounds, twice 5 pounds; 
this allowance only to 4-year-olds and up; 
7 furlong». Closes 12 noon, Wednesday.

Life 
and SI 
Insurei 
H. Bill

j Foot Crushed in an Elevator.
This Week’s Conference. Robert Bruce, an East Toronto lad,

SiSmSMPWP
fell, precipitating him to the ground.

Very high-class goods just arrived—black with 
grey stripe—black with blue stripe—greys 
with subdued stripes — varying degrees of 
heaviness — made to your measure —latest 
style—

We bought a large lot of Ebony Handled Whleks Hat and Bon- 
^e.^nd^vtV^thi^nlfl’ror^r'pTcha^ Wedn

.35 Coo
These goods are worth as high as $1.00 and $1.25 Batheach.ed. The sessions will be held in the 

Legislative Assembly, Queen's Pa-k, 
from 10 o’clock a.m. to 1 o’clock p.m. 
and 2.30 to 6 o’clock p.m. The floor of 
the chamber will be reserved for dele
gates. and the galleries will be avail
able for members arid their friends. 
Some 04 boards of trade will be repre
sented. The latest one heird from, 
the Port Arthur Board, will eejid 8 
delegates.

Change in Store Ti T able.Special, $28.00. Nailed to « Tree
Huntsville, Ala., June 2.-Tom Har

less, a farmer living near Berkeley 
was assaulted and robbed by two 
men late yesterday afternoon, and 
then nailed to a tree. He was rescued 
alive, but his hands were badly tom 
and he will not be able to work for 

| several months.

It's
flavor,
stralgl

The N, _
Rnd Mall Cere&J

Wheat ime
To-day, and continuing during the 

months, this store will close at
"What will I take?" said the lad to 

the lassie. . "Why, take a Granda, my 
laddie,” said she. And as he smoked 
she revelled in the delightful fumes.

summer DidTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS. ( 5-3° p.m.
*.
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